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llnoli allrr a spectacular awrrp 
through Michigan. The bln turn 
uuU left hit lieutenants hopeful 
the Hepublicam would capture the 
atale'a 20 electoral votea by a wide 
margin In November.

Deaplle the Stevenson endorse-

Ano (her Imiiortant address was 
t for Tiroma at 11 :S0 p in . KST, 
Ur a whistle slop speech at Kent, 
dween Tacoma and Seattle 
While he put out a prepared ad- 
ess op the Spokane speech, he 
il In his toughest and roughest 
impalgn licks at the whistle

P « r f « c t fe n * '
COLD4 9 c  "

Octfne
EYE

DROPS

Despite the Stevenson endorse
ment bv both the CIO and AFL 
labor chiefs, Elsenhower was giv
en warm receptions In Industrial 
centera having big labor votea.

Sen. Homer Ferguson of Michi
gan, who rode with Elsenhower 
across the state yesterday, said 
he wag convinced the people hnd 
turned out In largo numbers at 
each whistle atop because they In
tend to vote for Elsenhower.

"If they were Just curious-Just 
out to see a national hero." Fer
guson said, ''they wouldn’t have 
been as responsive as they were. 
The response convinces me they 
InUnd to vote for him."

In eight slope, more than 100,oqn 
people came to cheer the OOP 
candidate even though there was 
a threat of rain most of the day. 
. Elsenhower didn't mention Pres
ident Truman try name In any of

Vet Administration
I0miiI » h  r » s c  Pane oaei

showed "Maladministration, negli
gence, gift-acceptance, or outright 
criminal aetlvltly by V. A. person-

"The Veterans Administration 
'Ulewed the waits of tena of mil- 
lUna of dollara for aupnllee." he 
•hid. "Additional ten* of millions 
were wasted on worthless training
MaHoena M

Hilton said Korea vaterana 
would be assured of "the square

r  • § «  ^
Tetwiette

ANTISEPTIC
POWDER. 2S601:«) la which they are entitled" If 

tn.' Dwieht D. Elsenhower, the 
DP candidate for pmldsnt, la

Yesterday's V. A. announcement 
id none of thoss being diseharg- 
1 would be doctarstiMjnea, den- 
da or dietitians—although some 
theta may be transferred from 

«  hospital to another. The V. A 
id the cuU would have bean

E s s  etmss
1ireglaceMenta alnee then.
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Newspaper Week Is 
Observed At School
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Father Slays His 
Daughter And Self 
Because She Dated

MIAMI lit— A father whom 
neighbors described as "terribly 
ifrict" shot and killed ills 10-year

Iold daughter when she returned rum-rrmiiK me nrwui>e|M-r «unu. 
j.***,? *** Wednesday night then < wtille Mr. Arnold, who appeared fatally wuundrd himself, police re . . s. .
ported

Det. E. F. Laixeter said Hetty 
. . Moure .pr»»‘ u '-inlor

Ison High School, was shot down 
in toe hallway of her five room 
bungalow home wrift
, •‘fwsitlfletl the father as j,y Ilut,tty Morris, presidrnt of The 
John R. Moore, 50, who shot him | sits Student Council, who con 
•elf tn the head and died an hour tli*- chapel j.r< 1».m. Also

f , on I tie program were W. C. Ifutchl-
«r . . h  l 1? account: f non, win, appeared in Ix-half of

The item father, In |xwr health (|„, j lin|0, Chnmlicr of Commerce
voters to 

polls lids fall, and For
rest llreckenridye, muoayer of the 
Chuodx-r of Commerce.

Charlie Morrison, Herald circu
lation manager, and Cette Arnold, 
accordian artist, former newsboy 
at Lebanon, Fa., and now a mem
ber of FASRON 821, Hanford Na
val Air Htatlon, appeared In con
junction with Newspaper Week on 
the chapel program at .Seminole 
Utah School this mornlni'.

Mr. Morrison gave information 
rom-ernlng the newspaper world 
while Mr. Arnold, who uppeare. 
through the courtesy of the Touch 
ton Druir Store, entertained with 
several areurulan number* Both 

ll.i -liiJjr.l
audience.

The spraker and entertainer 
were introduced to the assembly

World Scries
• ‘ Wauaae* > i« »  »*oe seel

Fourth louiag Dodgers
Hodges fanned but Berra dropped 

the ball and had to throw to first 
to complete the out.

Furillo filed tu Bauer and Eraklne 
went out bunting, McDougald to 
Collins,

No runs, no hits, no errors, none 
left.

had ' T l f e ' 1, ° n u Fart time basis i (.UIII|INj,,n to enrourage 
*SLUK l  KO tu the poll, this fall,III

out with boys ul all until recently 
The shooting occurred atHiut II 

JO p m shortly after itetlv re 
turned home from a dale with an 
unidentified troy A girl friend said 
Betty told her earlier in the day

» ' had a ticket for the Miami 
Iton-Fort Lauderdale

VolunteerH Needed 
rudhaii *or ObHervation PowtH

•fietty's older brother, llnlrert. 21 I A.n appeal was made today bv 
had lust left fn* work and was '» K Weaver, Chief n ftheC  round 
lets than a block away when 1 Observer ( nrps of the Seminole
heard Ihe shots and ran home < <"■»«? Defense Co u n cil, for volun- 

Betty's body was found in Ihe »'-crs to help staff the five observ 
ball, halfway between the living "  •« established in Ihe
room snd tredrooms Moore was' founty
lying partly In the bedroom and "Do yuu believe in an ounce of 
partly In the hall, only a tew prevention? Mr Weaver asked 
Inches from Ills daughter's ImnIv .'Do you believe In preparedness 

A neighbor, who said he heard Remember, there are not enough 
four shots fired in rapid succession 'Georges to go armiml. so lei us 
shortly slier Belly arrived troine 'leFf,ul "F"n 'Oeorge' but do 
eslled police »  ourselves

Laiseter said Hetty auparenlly 1 ' H you live within a four or five
tried to ward off her lather', gun I fu,,,uf "* "'W “ / following
Just •• he fired The mm bullet Hnnijid Observer Posts you are
Which killed her first pierced her »rg*d volunteer In *he respec 
left hand Misire use.l a :«  eallhei supervisors for Ground Oh 
pistol. 1 servers. Altamonte Spring, Henry

On Moore's dresser.
(•Id this penciled ■-I* 
scribbled on tha holder ol a ptio< 
graph of Itetlv. L Sauls

"My darting baby I love you loo . *‘H I' estimated that nur Air
much to have you go thiough the *'»« »'op less than 3u |mr
hardship ul Hie no this old ejilh ''ent "I 'he planes making an at

Fifth Inning Yankees
McDougald walked, making the 

fifth straight Inning the first Yan
kee batter had reached base

U-D<ntg.»ui....»•••!* '•••owl »r,c
scored on Martin’s sharp single 
over third, making it 2-1 and put
ting New York ahead for the first 
time in the Herles. Martin moved 
to second on the throw-in.

Itsschi went out on a called third 
strike and Hauer drew the fifth 
walk off Krskine.

Martin was thrown out at third, 
Cnmpanells to Cos. when Hauer 
lit nut for second, apparently not 
realising It was occupied. Hauer 
waa sate at second 

Reese threw out Hlssuto 
One run, one hit, no errors, one 

left.

Jaycee Meet
(Coatlnnrd From Fage Tbit)

Soviet 'Russia.
H. The fate of Kusvian satellite 

nations.
4. World organisation of Com

munism,
6. Effect of good i-itixenship on 

Communism.
Where |»oscible, eye-witness ac

counts are presented to the stu
dents of slave laltor camps. Citing 
one instance of u refuge Polish 
family, now living In Orlando, he 
told of how this family was ship
ped to a slave labor camp with 
010 adults and 120 children. After

TEA IJN-KATIONMI 
LONDON lAv-Hrltuin's (avorlte 

drink- tea comes olf the ration 
Sunday after 12 years 

Food Minister Ocoffrev Lloyd 
(ieorge announced today that price 
controli on lea will lie scrapped 
at the same time

the family left the camp 
were just 210 adulta atilt allvi 
ualy JO of the I2C children.

"TJils la Juat one esample of 
Russla'a systematic liquidation of 
satellite populations," Mr. Qrant 
declared.

Emphasising the Importance of 
trained experts to combat Com
munism in the United States, he 
said that one expert was sent to 
Western Europe to work against 
the rising influence of Communism 
in Inlior onions. "This man, Irving 
Drown, did more to counter-act 
the Cumniunlsta than ull the Mar
shall Plan money was able of ac
complish."

Bum'll, h former A F "f I- un
ion si^iutnr'.'iMici'Kd'anil' w« Ro
tated thou,amis of workers who 
fell under the Influence of Cum- 
riiunisin in the unions of Western 
Europe, Mr. (irant added.

President Douglas Htenstrom in
troduced Mr. (irant, who stayed 
after the program to answer ques
tions.

Prelude To Plans 
For Mass Escape
By OEORGE A. MCARTHUR

i'llKJU ISLAND. Korea UH -  
Yesterday's rioting on this prisoner 
of war island was only a prelude to 
a planned mass escape of 5.884 Chi
nese Reds, American authorities 
said today.

MaJ Gen Thomas W Herren 
told correspondents the riot wa* to 
tie it vieiisl lor a mass breakout but 
Ur-Bu-fepOgP ;.dv-' I -lie m>* "brolie 
Ihe back of the planned revolt."

Fifty six of the rioting prisoners 
were killed or fatally wounded 
More than too others were Injured.

Ilerren pointed out that the 
breakout was planned for Oct. 1, 
the third anniversary of the found
ing of the Chinese Cummunlst re

gime.
Col. Rlchanl l>. Itoerem. Out a 

rlo, Calif., commander of Ihe Umv 
Ju City POW camp, said POW 
Command headquarters knew of 
Ihe planned break last 2rth
and immediately began making 
plans to stop It.

He said that the diehard Reds In 
Compound Seven were supposed to 
throw rocks at American jiuanN a* 
a signal for Red* in the nine other 
compound# of the camp to break 
out.

Yesterday the rioting Coinmu 
nlsla In Compound Seven threw a 
barrage of rucks at no U S. mlan 
trytnen and It was then that ttie 
American tioop., retaliated with a
V i l l i j ?  — ,  — •

Boerem said he had luhl the 
troops not to atwxd unless attacked

The soldiers stormed Into Hie 
compound witli bayonets and rlilcs 
and routed the defiant Chinese 
from hohlnd walls and from out 
of building* and trenches

The Iteds fought hack with rocks

sharpened tent pole spears. eruc8 
knives and barbed wire flails.

Ilocrcm said some Red prlMMrs 
were so fanatic they "kept coming 
after they were lilt once and btd to 
he shot again before they would
stop "

today U S. troops entered and
reun ited every POW compound fcn 
ihe island. The Army said there 
were no incidents and the situation

i w as .,luhle. j

a ir m a n  k il l e d  •
TAMPA l/P)—A-3C Lee Myers, 

IP, Columbia, Miss., a MacDill alt- 
man, wo'i killed today when his 
motorcycle Miiashed Into tha rsar 
,,( » purked auto.
. P : -  waters. C-nT-rsf-r,

riding on Ihe motorcycle with 
Myers, was injured critically.

Counts Traffic Officer Hub Foley 
charged A-.'IO Thuina, II. Oallln- 
liiicli. nl,<> <>f MacDill Air Baae, 
with illegally parking u vehicla, 
Oallinlmgh said his cur hnd atalhfe 

, when tin* motorcycle struck It.

; v . --.

, f ive rs .  Altamonte Miring, Henry 
resser. I.asseter Hansen, Geneva C (i Hart. Lake 
■"•e v is  hastily ! Mary, (ieorge Maylmry. Oviedo, 

miller nf a idne h'hn W Evans, and Sanlnnl. John

Fifth I axial Dodfert
Hlxiuto threw out C* x, Herae 

was called out 011 strlkai and 
Snider also fanned but had to be 
thrown out by Berra after the 
catcher dropped Ihe ball

No runs, no hits, no error*, none 
left

Ninth liming Yankees
Mantle beat out a hunt as the 

Yankees pul Hie first bailer on 
for the xlsth straight inning.

Wowlllng singled to right-renter, 
sending Mantle to second, then 
both runners advanced on a wild 
pilch by Krskine

Krskine filled the bases by walk 
lug Berra ami this brought Billy 
Loea, a righthander, tu the mound 
i«r urooklyn

n„Mn*,,n t,w> Collins' sharp 
grounder, tagged Berra and threw
>u 1 lunges 0.11 me nrsl baseman 
dropped Hie ball. Cclllns was safe, 
Manile scored and Woodllng went

Your dad The Dog "
Another note foiitul In the 11 

ther's bedroom carried Ihrse m 
Slrnrllons Lasseler suiil 

"No funeral, no embalming, no 
expense whatsoever *»tr• ti • 
and throw the nslies in ihe canal 
and forget H all "

lack In force Radar Is effective

Railroad 'rraiiimen 
To Ik* (liven Cmir.se
A course for lallmad lialliiiieo 

will begin Monday at 7:Uu pm ul 
a site not as vet ileturiuliii"1 11- 
rprdlng to Fred Mmray, illrect- 
0r of the Seminole County lost) 
tut*.

The course, he said, will he Inn 
Red (o railroad men who have been 
promoted to better positions or 
who are eligible for promotion.

The first session of a course 
for railroad telegrapheis end

mir-i 'wi «»-u error the Dodgers’ 
first of tha Serial.

un toiuguiu nunled safely down 
the first base line, scoring Wood 
ling Ifien Marlin walloped a homer 

Inil has its liiiiitutlims. uml Its in | Into Ihe left field stands, scoring 
Mallallnu 011 a national scale Is behind Collins and McDougald ami 
almost prohibitive Tills, than, iiinuing the cniinl tn 7 1
leaves (urge areas of our ..... .. I HuscJil was called out on strike'
unprotected [ :md Hauer fanned

"Preparedness is our strongest Five runs, Four hits, on* error, 
loiliflcatlon today, lor .111 enemy none left
will think Iwiee Indore allocking —__ _
Ily volunteering lor short pernsls ul 1 MI1 U1 Inning Dodgers
watch each day or week, you may pohintoti fouled In Uerra, Cam 
he instrumental in >avlng our conn panella louled to Hiiiutn behind 
try from any attack "  ilhinl amt Palko made It three

.straight foul outs by lifting to
U c p i i m in i i i H  P l a n  H*^r» , ..., ,  , ,  n ,  , No runs, no hits, 110 errors, none

S p m 'h e H  In  M o r i u a

gfnfi
Then

gents was hrld last night at the 
rd Vocational Hrhod with 
Cobh and Oliver filhhs, Imth 

Ranford railroaders, ms Instriietois.
Thera still Is room for mote men 

tn participate In this course, Mr. 
Murray pointed out, which I' held

Governor Frederick Payne, now 
senator elect, ol Maine, will inukr 
a number ot speeches In Florida 
under Hit- auspices ol Hie Kepul>ll 
ran Slate Coiiiuilltee mi OctulMir 
a, s 5, U uml 7, Fred /errenner, 
local Republican coiuuiiHeeman an 
uoimced today Tulks are tcheduled 
for Tampii, Sarasota, Fort Lauder 
dule. West Palm lleucli ami Jark 
sunvllle

We have also scheduled Con 
gressuian U K Armslrung ol 
Missouri tor Oct ti to It, Inclusive 
Congressman Armstrong establishMonday through Friday fiom 7 no ' «Mjressin*" Annstrong eslahllsli 

to lO'OO d in *phiail ol loiiriiallsiu al the
University of Florida, Mr Xerren

PrcNidtMit Tniinan

NrvruUi Inning Ysnkrea
Hliiiilu bounded out tu llodga*, 

miusslsted Mantle |Mip(>ed to Reese 
and WiNNllIng filed to Furillo.

No runs, 110 hits, 110 errors, none 
left

Hevealh Unlng Dodgers
Hodges filed toMsnUi 

lllo fanned, becoming
anti# snd Fur- 

Raschi's• ••1C • rn IIIITUi U f
seventh slrlkroul 

Itm'ky Nelson batted for laws and 
drew a walk 

Martin threw out Cos.
No runs, no hits, no errors, none 

left

F I'Her One I
laughter when he departed from date 
his prepared text to give hi* nun 
ment on statements by Elsenhower 
•ltd other llcpnhllrou* that taxes 
can lie reduced hy slashing gov 
ernment cxiiemlllurex for 11:11101181 
defense purposes
."It's Just a damn lie," he d* 

dared
Of Ihe suggestion made hv some 

of a fixed Hum on spending lor 
denfesa, he said, with acid In his 
Voice:
. "That's tha crsrlest thing 1 ever 
Jtesrd nf "

The police chief said there were 
10.000 persons who applauded :i»d 
waved as Truman drove the eight 
blocks from bis special train to 
tbs armory.

Truman told reporters he was 
having the time of Ids life on this 
ramnalpn, and he looked It as he 
strode through Ihe lit car special 
late yesterday, chatting ainluldy 
with reporters.

Hise ffortx to cut down nq Elsen
hower prestige as a esndldale for

aders Digest, well known world |„ Urooklvii a id Uerra
, vi ler am) l-e.iirer As id lids ||rS  bin, w h V  L  dngle lo ile. Ills only sclieduled appear riui,.

tier said He Is asMiclale eilltor ol 
Headers Digest 
truve'

only sciieiluled appear 
uliccs are in lleala on Ihe nlehl 
of Od ti ami Pensacola on the 
night of Oct II Please advise Im 
mediately If you would like to 
ti a v e Congressman AniiMlnug 
speak III your county 

Senator James Dull ol Peunsyl 
vania will muke two speeches In 
Florida presumably on Oct. 21 and 
22 He lias been tentatively schrd 
pled for Miami and Jacksonville.

Congressman Carroll llsece of 
Tennessee will speak in Clearwater 
on Oct. so and arrangements are 
underway for this well known con
gressman to make one and possibly 
two more s|ieeches.

Eighth Inning Yankees
Li-llhamli-il Ken Lehman went In

president -Increased at every an 
fears

Mt8, Wenatchee. Hkyknrnlah and 
Efaratt, Wash., Into Heatlle for a 

there at • p in., Eastern Stan-

Stevennon
l< usilr M»s Tims rase Om I

dollar iiroductlon" designed to sell 
candidate* like soap or hair Ionic 
or tooth paste

In New York, however, Rosser 
Reeves, an advertising agency ex 
ecullve, said he had tTm suggested 
plan drawn up but It latar waa 
discarded a* not feasible because 
the desired radio and TV ipola 
are nut for sale and the money is 
nol available.

right
Collins walked and McDougald 

tiled to Snider, the runners holding 
base.

Pulku nailed Marlln’l low liner 
and again there was no advance

Itasclii grounded out. Lehman to 
Hodges

No runs, one hit, no errors, two 
lett.

Wu

Eighth lunlug Dodgers 
Heese walked, Snider went down 

Robinson lifted high to 
and Campanella also filed

swinging 
oodlinu 

to Woodllug
No runs, no hits, no srrors, one 

left

Ninth Inning Yankees
Reese threw out BlU4r and Rli- 

ruto filed to I'afka.
Mantle baited rljht handed for

the llrst time series ami
punched a single Intu IMI 

Woodllug popped to nrnpanella. 
No runs, one bit, no errors, one 

left

Ninth Inning Dodgers
Psfko fouled to Berra, Hodges 

rolled out to Collins, unsullied, 
and Furillo fanned.

No runi, no hlu, no errors, none 
left.

Second Game 
Ne w Yorh Al.

' L1 000 m  000—8 10 0 
Brooklyn NL

001 000 000—I, 8 1 
Haschl and Benrat Eraklno. Loss 
fl. Lehman a and Campanella.

Best or-ioven strlea tied, M
IN  NURBIRY SCHOOLS 

TALLAHASSEE (JF) -  Florida 
ha* over BOO nursery schools, 
klnderrartans and day car* ten 
tera for child ‘ *

The HUto 
alon la Juat . 
tabulation aver made 1 
operated fncillUa* lor young chil
dren. . .. a .

It found M of the ,07 counties 
have centers for youngsters too 
•mall to nttend asheo), I m h  have 
only n few thlldmi While 1athors 
are elnborato opera Dons with on-
"W li'iPw tK j; z  u,
the Teachers' Edneatlon Advisory 
Council whkh W" Interested In 
setting up .standards'for certify
ing kindergarten leagRefc

R c i i m i l l a t * A n d e r s e n
C O a l q i  c c n  j } i j t ’ i i c i |  O i  m j  S t o r e

“On The Corner By The Clock”
100 Knnt Firnt Telephonen 36 and 1217

WHITE PINE
with creosote, 
Tar & Menthol
|R*aularly 6 9c j

2 9 0 ‘
’W a £ g A e e H r tg e ttc y  d r u g  STORE

TWICE 
as Much 
for  One 

Penny More!

F o r m u ln  2 0
C rea m

SHAMPOO
j n*qul.irly avt l

2  j 9 0 l

FRIDAY & SATURDAY OCT. 3 & 4
Plrtunl T*It* 
V O R L I S  
I n t lg g p t l c

[tto|ularIy t9 c ]

pints'

Big 9-ounce Jtr 
-isrtg  P o r f o c t l o n  
- ' Y Hand Cream

"formu/e 20"
LIQUID

SHAMPOO
iReguleily 59c~|

2 ,or 6 0 c
‘ L n on  L nrn ln n ’

FACE

Add l c . . .  G e (  21

N e w  W n l g f n ' B

TOOTH PASTE
■Ilk Cklirtskyll

, Nutuie t Oieen Moflle" woyj 
to banish bud btealh 
combined with tine 

pultshlno agenu

Vilamlnt for E»ti* Vilalilyl

Ola-Beron-12Vitamin B Complei, Liver.
Iran plus Crystalline B-12

m aim m ii

2 B o n u s  Q 9 B  

or ioo O —

2£1—

You Ch«lc9 ol Fomo««j4*»'*r#Uw,,M 
Package \ 

Stationery 
2  FOR 1 6 C V

Popei.TabUisoienvelepss 
In white oi pastel shodee

• ••••• 2 i5 1 chm* nnusH
m o t  w a t s o  b o t t l s  2 1 2 1 1

NEEDLE Assortment 2121
S n .  W o r l d . . . ' . . * . ............
PO W D E R  P U F F S  2 1 1 5

TO O TH  B R U lH E t  2 I 3 9 CIll®
Rog. or King 8 l « o ....................•  — “

LIPSTICK
Loon Laraino ........................
CHILDRENS ASPIRIN OSQQc
Wulgroon, Rottl# SU.............. Z  a U J
GLYCERIN SUPPOSITORIES ( ) r i A c
Inlunt or Adult........................dun*tU
RUBBING ALCOHOL n r j Qc
Wulgtoon, Full Pint............... Z n4 D
ANALGESIC BALM OLOQc
Kollor, IVY'O* Tub#................. Z *  0 9
DIGESTIVE POWDER O&fHlc
Bismadina, 4VY-oa....................Z a t l U

Keeps YouFruthAIIDay
“ Tidy”  Chlorophyll 
STICK DEODORANT

Regularly 69t

2  run 9 8 '

Popular Po-Do
SHAVE

rQ R E A M L
Iflagularly b i d

4 1
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S A N F O H 1), F L O R ID A

TIIK WEATHER
1’ irll) cloudy d m  coastal and 

south portion with scattered 
showers un southeast coixt and 
« vtrrrne smith Ulhfr«M> fair 
» eathci thluugh Saturday. Coul- 
rt in rtlmiir north this attrr- 
itiHin w rut ill nmlli iiiiltiun to
night. ______________

FRIDAY OCT. .1, 1952 As.snniiti‘il I’ rrsH l.i-iinetl Vi'ii* No. 31

Bums Take Series Lead On 5=3 Win
Ike Thanks McCarthy! 
And Speaks Of Their 
‘H onest Differences
General States They' 

Both Have Goal Of 
Ridding* Influences 
Of Reils In Nation

M Bv OuN WHITEHEAD 
~  ABOARD KISENHOWEK SHE 

CIAL Lfi- tiro Dwight D F.issn 
howar opened Ins presidential c»m 
pilgn In Wt-eimsin today liy di< 
daring hi- has differences with Son 
Joseph It Mci'arthy I K Wist -  but 
both liavi' Hu- saint' goal nl ridding 
thr (jovri nmi'lli nl sulivursivus 

Elsenhower voiced appreciation 
|h<it M*-t *rtrlli v wax among I host) 
who hud corns tu welcome him tu 
Wlsrmisi n and was among thfkse 
aboard Ills special train 

V .  Elsenhower said the differences 
between him and McCarthy were 
well known In everyone—and be 
bud diMMisved these differences 
with McCarthy lie said differences 
were Inevitable In n |mlltleiil nartv 
lie said, however, that bolli he und 
McCarthy had Ilie same eon I nl 
lidding the 1’iiverniiieiil of disloyal 
and subversive elements 

As Klsenlimver appeared on Hie 
rear plutlnrm id Ills train, some 
spectators called for McCarthy 

•  Bui Hie general look no notice nl 
the shunts McCaithv did nut up 
pear

The Wisconsin senator, miming 
lor re election, climbed uiiouul the 
Elsenhower special in Peoria 
III. Iasi ms'll! alter s surprise con 
terence with the COP presidential 
nominee

"We had a pleasant talk." was 
•II McCarthy would say tu reimrl 
ers. They caught him In a hotel

Adlai Paints Tragic Result In Ike Victory
Accuses Senator Taft 

Of Fostering Isola
tionism That Would 
Lead To “ Disaster” '

Madman killer Surrenders After Gun Rattle

Woman’s Club Speaker Hv IKICtil.AS « .  COKNEI.L
CINCINNATI, ll .Jx-Gov. Adlai1 

Stevenson chose Hobrrf A. Tail’s 
home town today to accuse the 
Ohio senator and the Republican 
‘Old Hoard" of to-.trring a new 

isolationism that could lead; In 
"national tragedy "

I ’ r e n c h c f Rt It,'
N ; i 11 k ( >11
K f l T l I , M i / .
F u t i l f 1 I.>itit

NEW \ "I; 11. ,.!•
R.i#- |»if% * I M.» l<»
I url ilit«• a s'di • •
\N Ol III .'Vila* («•»(!.

Stops
H i t s ;
Swat
Runs

1'reucher
• |v ii fiodgert
• Irilil III Ole
Mill :i Sl< lilt

hallway as he emerged from th*Ti E ‘ —
_____  ... ..Jrii

(bur SununVrfleld of Michigan
<4 surprise meeting wll 

rod OOP National 
ntTfleld n

Elsenhower 
Chairman Ar

A detailed program 
Ilie ‘

of Ellen 
bower's activities lor Ihe day Is 
sued aboard the general's train 
Iasi niylil made on mention nl Mc
Carthy’s name In any «f the cere 
monies

Eisenhower gave no indication
it MiillHt.rn tiH Carr • nui

l lilikt-rs Ills- ti'uit* »:t. 6 'I
a c i!• wtl nl »'.»*. t"'» t-v Brooklyn 

tllke :t "  I lead tit i allies III the 
lit".I of rirn : • Hi- l . l  l.opat, like 

no Alkali.mi. tin* losing
l'il.-In*i, giving up lo lots before 
i.«-ilig n llfvid  in Hi" M in t  Ii. Yogi 
It, 1 1 uo.t I In* v» (i i so Johnny Mile 
In ho i . d f.'l Nrw t i k

It.' Bella tl>.' \ a it 1.1 v catcher 
nl- 'realm ilo- v.cti f tile asm*
» 1 . 1. iii 1.1  i |.il. I. i . '  aw av from 
111in .i. lb. on,in n..i .ndn't re-
......... thr ' ill ilit.I sttfl IWO
lit... ktiii i i . s  i i -.1 . icing
II. «■ . I I II.' ‘ «I. ..41 i e»-

I * I *

III. I ll llilr' Ion «iph
I • l ... >k 111.
I Ol III.. II 
til r i is 
Kohui-OII ‘I. 
i .imp.mrll.i «•
P.ilk.i II
Slllili i . I 
I toil, I". It.
I ... II.
III.! p 

t lllp'U 
M> KI'■ 11-\
'i, r .  .1, 
KM nui

\l >
II ■
II....

It\l
.1 111! I

Ni i York 
Ill/Illtu ss 
i ollins Ih 
Mantle cl 

M ••• idling II 
Berra c 

llauer rl 
M Hong.ild ah 

Martin i'll 
l np.it p 

■ 1 i plate, 
i 11it Hi i Nl.i

0 Itogg-Vk 
VI i tool

Kcnalor l.loyd 
lug of the Haufurd

• Raymond Studio Photo
K. Boyle, right, tinenkinu Ind ere the first full meet* 

.... ---------- i Woman's Club last Wednesday, outlined the pro
posed uiUMidmenla that will am,ear on thr hallof in tile general elec, 
lion this fall, tie advocated the Club's suppuit of tlir aiiiendmellt lo 
Ihe State Constitution for lIn- expansion of sellout facilities nt the 
State's expense. In the background, Mia. Hoy Tlllls, pictidriil of llias 
Club, left) and Mia. George Wells, i-cording secretary

bsilik Of $ Ii I .'.'.IV 111, klllvii unr K"**t»l -••••• vs. it. 1*0 'Im.H" 
Allow), Ihr killer w^lk* fmm Hu !*•••• ** 4> • f • «
I ol a, hihuiti (tiullom, iR’Mf lii« i< * *• *i l» « i< kl*

Ike For President 
9 Club Opens Office 

In Meiscli Building
The Seminole Countv Demo

crats for Eiasntioiver Cmr mittee 
announced today the oneninv of 
fhrir llea imiarters It 910 Mel«eli 
Building bvated over Cowans De
partment Store. Th* Headquarters 
will he officially opened .Saturday 

4 ' at Ji:Ofl a. m. and will remain open 
thereafter un Monday through 
Hat ni di v from D:00 a. in. to 6:00 
p. tn.

C. R. Bnwea, chairman, aald the 
pyrmsnent committees have been 
appointed, and staled a vigorous 
csmnalgn will b* initiated until 
•lection day.

Th* «r»'ii> la urging the elec
tion of Orneral Elsenhower, he 
raid, because they ara Indignant at 
the eorruntlon In th* present na- 

•• Kona) administration and became 
they dlsaonrnyw th* bungling In 
foeeign affairs.
, They also rondamn communism 

t'n government as no longer a "rad 
herring,”  but provan time and 
•gain bv a»eh convictions as that 
of Algar Hiss.

“ Wasteful extravagance has 
been used III the aoapdlng of tax 
money, with almost no effort at 
economy," Mr. Bowes said. "Ra
dical elements of the northern 
Democr«tlc party openly stated 
during the Democratic National 
convention that vat higher taxee 
gre necessary, and that the peonle 
ought to he glad to pav them."

Volie Williams Mrs. Clark Pays 
Speaks At P i  A Sum Of $9,671.85

On Amendment To Tax Collector
Proposal Would Pro- Former Hmployeo Put 

vide $1,000,000.00 On Probation In 
For New Schools Frnbez/.leriient ('use

Fifteen Hauf'ird atbirtirvs A<» 
day endorsed Juatlce K Harris 
Dr*w, Wait I’alm Beach, appoMD-4 > 
eil In the Slate flunremr Court 
by (tiiveinor Fuller Warren ii|iuli 
till' lli'lltl Ilf Justice Hu\ II I'hap 1 
mail, as itie ftemni'ratlc ii'iiiuiiee | 
fur ilie high emut ill the Oct 14 
primni y.

Justice Drew, |iiist presideiil of 
the Eliiriilti liar Aasui'iullun and 
city uttuiliey nf Weal I’nliii Iti ach 
fin '.!!• veais. lias casf tils hnl in 
the ring tu succeed lllliiself He l' 
ii ginduute uf tlie Hli'tsnii I'lilver 
sitv l.aw School und is a past 
president of the Stetson Abniilil
Aasmlatloli. , ,  . , ,  I 'I '

His opponent, in the pnii. lal r»JtyS M t ' U ' l l .  O il IS I t ti • 
I.ce is Circuit Court Judge \ m- < *|llS1.| V . \ s. ,t i c t a 11MI

WilliTniiiuiii i l o u t l

SiaANOtO OUNMAN IOUIS DltaAIA tije*4 Mn HuUit t.»pi*aktv (lu|i, tli;ltl) fu! 4 vltULI timing «tll«nnpt to 
l«A\r lit! llOIIMI III Fawluckrl, H I.*. I poll** lafli 41a I , 1. f. I AFi ala, w Lo -pt*t llutr# lttlt»»
flot.4 • -*«nt«4l lit *>4» Ii .at»f'« vl i|i Ml* Itpl.o'Ae fui||e**l\ |-ill«r wftwl ItP It iff IoIAikI & I#l tiV t

III I .Texas Governor Will Cast Vote For Kisenhower Rctls Remand Kcc.'tll 
IM I . S. inh.issailtir

Mrs l.ltlian C Clink. -47. eou- 
I vlcled Aug. II on a i-huige of cm

One hundred and thirty -eight 
| thousand Florida kids me attend

ing obsolete or part time class HA fn.iii the office
rooms,' Heu. Voile Williams, Jr. o( „ lp Seminole Countv lax Col- 
(leclartd !•*» nlflit •• b** ,'*P***,?r‘* leotor, war onl«*fr<l in |»uv l»»rk 
iPa mtmb#r* of the South BIiIa 1 |),|M „lini jgl j u|in i^HlImvay, ro|- 
School Farrnt-Tearliers A»»ocia lector, and 1161 b'i in court coals 
*»«'» the proposed anieiidment tu t,M|By upon Bppeaiuig before f.’ir- 
the Florida Constitution dealing (,.ult JllllKV M. „  smith. Titusville, 
with capital outlay funds for 
schools.

"We need 4.VJ0

cent C. tiihlin, Miami, n i"'eiit 
visitor to Sanford, was mlimtied 
to the Eloridu bar shortly »fler 
Ills giailuuliou from tlie Inu , In ml 
lit Notre llume in IIMH It- n  o At M  IN I. ■ loh P* HUM |
tired law ill a nuudier of l l  iiula Cm Allan Mum nl I ■ • a -..n 
cities end was (Circuit Judge at |„. |,.irs M u m  ...... itoultl In

U \ h i m . 11i • , • ft "• 1*1
1 l|‘ II in \ • It Ml Hull -I1 th. III*
i t* <lt;il• . t 1 \ lit* 1 • llll V m
» :* *. 1 • •t <. • •-11l' * 1 1. • mi.iii

1 I*. 1 • "I Hid 1 III * l* III
c l .  1. 1 Hi 110' lllill * !••* 9 • nr * It- II
M il a P» • "III il V unin - * |*1 »(. .

Im i ( • if t • •. ul Inn i• 1 • 1II
nl t n » 1 1 M. • • •-44 !**l l\. 1.
1 4lt 14 at •I mini* • » • Ol 1 lit* "ill 1
1 flltlll

•'»’1 * 1( ii \ »*f • ........ 1 III

Appearing aa the 
•pealter.on the P-TA program,

&

I They also rordemn the insulta, 
shame and humiliation heaped up-

Ion loyal southern Democrats by 
th* northern Demoefate during 

i national convention and they 
I that the party*! nominee waa 

hand-nicked by Harry 8. Truman 
mt Chicago political bosses, and 
.III continue Truman's policies:
I Wa believe that General Risen- 
over will restore Staten* rights 

Iocs I self government. Clean 
the Communist! from peel- 

done of trust. Reduce extravagant 
ding. Lower Individual In- 

oome taxes. Establish a firm for
eign policy. Attempt to end the 
lorean war with victory and dig- 
llty. Re-establish honor and de- 

ney In our Federal gornmment, 
log beck prld# oFrltlseiuhlp to 

peonle of tba U. 8. A.
>. Bowes sslptd that Demo-

“  |o

f* fit '■J.s»/ *A ‘ \ , ,

•th ,,HwU classrooms to
day." hs exclaimed, lie advocstvd 
hacking of the proposed amend 
rnent, saying, "It would make pus 
slide the conatriirtlou of schools 
now, In this the third fastest grow 
ln,r state In the union "

principal 
..rsm, fol

lowing hla Introduction by Mra. P. 
T. Tyre, program chairman, Reu. 
Williams discussed present meth
ods In providing funds for addition
al school construction and thr pros 
and cons of the proposed amend
ment and what It would provide.

"At the prenent time," he ex
plained, "the Legislature appro
priates 1400 per Instructional unit 
for capital outlay each year. That 
Is, for each .'10 students, which la 
regarded aa one Instructional unit, 
the State give* thr county 9400 
per year for construction and re
pair of buildings. Capital outlay 
has nothing to do with teachera' 
aalariea, currant expense*, or 
transportation, which are the other 
feature* of tha minimum founda
tion program." The projiosed 
amendment falls under this pro
gram.

Ha captained that, for all prac
tical purposes, It 1* Impossible to 
build needed facilities under tha 
present system. “ Here In Heminole 
County, see hava 217 Inetruetlonal 
units, which mean* that we receive 
tMJtOO per year for capital out
lay, It la obvfoua that school build
ings cannot be built for that 
amount of ir^noy"

Ha told of throo course* open to 
obtain fuade for construction; (1)tyjKurSffcdtba laminate County School Board

IBS
8 .  JS ««S®ty, according to in* 

office of tbo 
lUkdeot of PuMls

j l ' -  ,_ _ _ flm
• "...v ■ a>V.

for ai'nli-ncing.
She wax forced I" comply wilb 

Ibeae two orders of the court be
fore a two year pioliatloii abe re
ceived in lieu of u Jail seuleiH-e 
lieenme effective.

Mia. Clark appeared in court 
tills morning, accompanied by her 
legal counsel, Attorney E. F 
Huiisholder.

Tbe money was ordered paid to 
Mr. (ialluwuy as be bad previously 
made up the idiortage ill Ilia office 
blmxelf. Tills shoitsge, dug out III 
an Investigation bv Die State Mu. 
tor Vehicle Commission, was In 
the license tig department of tlie 
office, the responsibility fur which 
fell to Mrs. Clark. The discovery 

|('«a|laaed Ita Paa* tut

Raymond M. Ball 
Named Head Of 
Lake Mary C of C

Fort Imnlrrtlulf from 101*7 uitlll 
II** tli**u itrii'llcFtl law In 

Miami until I»h •u«*uil
Ju<1 ic«* of county in )!»M 

Attorneys who nmtlt* tin* ni- 
ilorncmcnt «>f Juitlt*** «i#•
Mink N ('l**vflaml Jr. F

I'rninniilMii with .1 II • 1 \ .• 1 • I :ir 
rent*' .uni MmI lo* "ill \»'i«* I**
I («* I it 1 lit •«*.«11 Mwî 'tit I 1* I'lilmvvi'i in !•• itirMii
Nnvcinhcr

Shivers lit**' I H  fii^h! imiicil
tinv 1 .•!•••• 1 •••• *u»oth « 41 I 'r d r r . i l  1( 1*111 l .rN r ls

lii'tili' • • ■ • 1 Mint L • iinlili t iw lit 11« 
In Nit y w .1 /r I Itlliil will i«l nit 
M It • liiiip* t • f«>i •'••it uhil fit

l i t  1 ' I H I O '*  •‘••ti I ' l l  I • f keell l if t *
!••••• • 1 c 1 v fit I* link it j* It «'tiit ti, I f.'i 

ml Mi . w

M»cfc in t;irvfi«ini ,ir . i.n*\*i r »N,
Hoyle, Karlyle Huustmider, E'uext i , , , ............... ......  VnNIIM‘<ITu A  |»f. .'10,

.  ^  ....... ........... .. ...........................* "••••■•

T»:t
Edwin Hldnbolser. hred R UiN 'O. ............ .
Voile A. Wdllann Jr , D'o.ylaa i I:,| ............
Stenstrom, William C. Hutchison, | shiver- . tu- piipi ">
Jr., (iarland W. Spencer, (i-rdon : ........... . ........... .
Firiterlek, tieurgr Andrew Sp'-er, .sieven-on
It. W. tVare and John (J. I eon- I "i ||, i I...... .. . . , .mml,-il
aidV. O utiMtiilril Itt, I ' , . ,  si, •

Rev. McKinley Deplores Extremes 
Of Wealth And Poverty In Cuba

Raymond M. Ball, realtor, was 
elected president of the loike 
Mary Chamber of Commerce, re
placing C. E. Mllated, who wa* 
unable to take office because of 
ill health, at the first business 
meeting of the organisation's 
fiscal year Wednesday night.

Hr. Mllated was elected some 
tlm* ago with the rest of tha 
./fleers for the new year, but ha 
was forced to quit the position be
cause of hla health, and Is now a 
patient at the Bay Fines Veterans 
Administration Hospital.

Other officer* who war! seated 
Wednesday night war* J. A. Yates, 
vlce-presldenti Richard Keogh, 
secretary, and Mr*. Letha Fow
ler, treaiurer. Mr. Ball has not 
completed the appointment of hla 
committees.

"Cltlsena of Lake Mary," Mr. 
Boll remaked, "hava been very 

III itcurinf roftd loiDfovs*
, and tha establishment and 
monca of o flna bathing 

h, which is open to tha geit- 
oublig.”

-

T

"Cuba is a beautiful IsIbipI with 
fine roads and lavish estates, Put 
what Impresses the vlilloi tbe 
most are the extremes of poverty 
and wealth," said tho Itev. J K. 
McKinley today In comment Iny 
upon hi* recent trin to Die island 
with Bishop John Branaromh and 
ten other pastors from tbe Metho
dist conference.

"There is almost no noddle 
ela«s", he aald.

"One uf the moat outstanding 
characteristics of the people of the 
Island", he continued, “ Is tlielr 
courtesy and friendliness toward 
visitors. They will literally do any
thing and go out of their way at 
anv lime to he helnful".

The Rev. McKinley's party ar< 
rived In Havana by plane from 
Miami and travelled over the Cen
tral Highway from Havana, a city 
of a million peonle, to Handiaen 
Do lot Cuba at the southern end 
of the Island more titan 800 miles 
distant, visiting a number of other 
Important cities on the way.

The Methodist conference of 
Cuba Is divided Into five districts, 
he stated, each averaging 20 pas
toral appointment* and having one 
to five missions. There are about 
80,000 Methodists on the Island 
and about 100 pastors, most of 
whom ara Cubans.

Tha work of tha Methodist 
Chureh there embraces. In addi
tion to preaching, teaching In the 
Methodist elementary and voea:
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Tlie Mel In »i 11 x t | Iniv-inity t'lnucii ueled l,v I iingi-'-i la-I Juii- 
uud luixpiinl Im inuversity "tu 
lit* 111H In liH-nli-d IP till .fills, u- well
MX til" itlielill Vlxln ........ I fi" tillln I.ElilliN MI.I'.'lH ,MllN|l\l
Slid Die CmIIiIIi-1 SchlMil Ilf Ituyn Tlie li'glllur Id lii'illttilv meet 

Eriiin linvauii the paitv wan mg id I'uiiiphill Lon-iiig Pont Nu 
cuml'icti'd tu Sullliili'i' de l a i n  Veg- J  f,:i  Ilf Die A liierieuii l.i-giiin will 
nx where u t'lltireh nod tlllfnii'ii lire tie lield Mondiiv uiglil ut S III) 
located, to Suntu Ci'U del Norte [ oTIm-k ut the l.eguui Hill, I’iixI 
where tliere in ii Meltiurliat elinreli, ( inn inn ruler It /, .liiluinon. Jr. inl
and rommerrinl x i - I i p u I ,  nrul ' < •  Mu i  noiiiii'eil loduy. l i e  invited ull l.e
tantax where ttie Union Thenlii j glontinirea to uttend tlilx firxt 
ideal Kemlnury and Die Irene T« liuailieas meeting of the iiiuiiDi
land Selio'd fur filrln are lueuteil jut which lint? reports of the 

A' Suntu 1‘iun Ihev vixlleil Die nieiiibrr«lii|i Clllllplllgtl Will tic 
Methodist Ctmn-ti uml i-lemeiiiary ; 
school, ut Camtfguev Ihe elemen-1 
tury M'liool und commerrlul aclinol,
ut ilolgein three missions und a 
lllxnaiKarv, al Muvnri the Metl'o 
dixt Child Clinic which cures fm 
more * tin ii Him pnlleiitx a rnontli- 
and f'inxon where Ilie agricultural 
school lx trulng to Icnch diveraified 
egrlcultural.

“ Cuba is largele i'en"in|ent upo» 
riiear us Ita principal source of 
Income". th» Fev. McKinley said, 
"and this Is largely responsible 
fpr the economic problems of the 
Island ax It provides work for theMsthodist elementary and voca- Island ax It provides work lor »ne 

tional schools, and tha healing of -people only three months out of 
tha *ick through ahwrch operated/theyeer-"'

I AIIII.lt INliHTElr
MIAM 1.4’ A Dade l ouiity grand 

Jury returned a llrst degree niiir 
dee iiitlii-iiiifiit lliursduv against 
Inliii Muskul, 57. wlm 1 1 hi,cl lii< 
18 yrar old Invalid d'liii'lller. Adele 
tu death last Aug. 26 in what i> 
lice described us u "mercy kill 
ing "

Muskul told ulfieerx Ids daughter 
bud been helpless arid in pain since 
birth. IteeaiiMi nf tbe “ unusual 
circumstances" nf (be eu'.c, Cir 
cull Judge Marshall r  Wisthaarl 
allowed bond of 91,000.

.O'.'Ultvl Mil* *1 ImiMUmII**
II S I t ‘Mli Al illv lli 11•• I ‘

n 21 lit Hit If •■•Ih t .• I >t III •*« I t v\ 9» itl
V I a 11 •• * |" - - • 14* *1 IS Mlllltl nf Ho* tlllil* 
I/1*f•• I eh* IdVMI **f I'.OOIOOl |t*lll

| oid .* tliml Ml! mil Hi nf Kni .uib!|*n
I \ ll nfilllhr • eff 18*8*1 saill till* l'llllll'M*
' «*i/i*«| .ii inti nl loll ill Ilo* iGililiom
1 f i in i  M*rlt*i

I lo- n » -ipl'ii ril lull iviiH nil** nt 
11 ten • I mi r *1 Oh I'liitr HI % 8

Kolarv Will Hoar 
Musical I’ rugraiii

I lie It.itary lunclieDIt nt the 
Vucht I‘tut- Alullduv will lie f, U 
lured l>v life uppearuitee of u 
/loitp of vocalists from tlie lilrl'x 
Kureinlile nf Die Seuiiliol,- High 
Jk-bool till'- t'liili under Die dire,- 
lion of Ml" little Itee.-e Wliiltle 

Tin- Triple I'rio, ulwuyx one of 
I tie popular numbers on unv pro 
viuiii uml makuu' its first uppear 
unee of Die I tifitl fill season, con 
xixis of the Misses Murv Ann 
Wilke, Ann Kuhorn, Joan Wnglit, 
first sopruims; Eloise Snvdcr, Syl 
viu Hnyex, Merlie Crisslc, second 
sopranos uml Barbara Riggs, Joy
ce Jones uud Hsiulru Dunn, ultus. 
Mi- Judy Irvin will net us ac
companist. All added feature will 
he Miss Mouu Jobe itt u selected 
group of vocal solos.

i...

I. ii

' m * Mint In  *n* . \ j l t k i ' t ' Y
I ' t l l . l  11 •Alla's! I • ' t III)* ( I l l ' U i

h . n i *  I i l k*  it « t • t . ' i n f  ( it  M 'C t fd i l  
I » ••** | *<•*•• tl • • ss I* *m • *» I * *

Slalt* I .cadres ()! 
Drmocialic I'aety 

(ii im Ou t  Oiillook
Ml W ll  * .................  tin* -date's

11* iiicii .til* • nl* i nit** iilnomy 
t • •• I .* Y **v • I III* I'.III1. l tl llK’t'Y 4)1

, • u|*luioi»; Mi* 1 *'• ii* N«*v**iiibcr
Il ls '  m i l l '  * » 1* 1(1 tv’ ll* t i l

* t o i d m . i i i  f l* I *• •iii9*-ll u f  th e  
•(.*(* I *•*file*• I i ' l l  I <* t 't ll lVl* ( (Jil l
imllii  i Ii v\ 91*(«*•» i ifr ram
Ii.okin tin i * »'.t *ii't «• i *f:ii v lu'as  
lll'l nl M" l it* i a*4lll!llVti*«* Ulilt 
I fill Mi*- Alii ll • It III *1* .Ill nl tilt! 
1 Mas t* t ntiufV I............. lit' < «Mil mil
I•••• .Oul Iii*'llitie*I t l Mn (Ute 4*0(11
mill* *

I In 4 • |a| ♦ • tl (In O \ Il'W 41
III!'Ill|i*'l nl Mi*' I ale 4* ! |ll|)Ulg(l
i tllllllllM* »• 1'llfti‘ litl Ill'll* In |)Ol 
tilil-.lnin Inti* In mi |il,ms fnr a 
Nprikiio' jpp* ui .on « I * v iiuv A til a I 

| Sli'VriiMiit :tl \h *im Mi l Ii Thr
)#i t'Mili’iili.il t .oislltl il* u ill tpruk 
• 4?IIAll in I u 111)1-1 Hi*' 'UIIIW ti'iy

llii i * I.»1111 •* i *. Mill **'( ii»k« tfu»r 
(nhlylii «*i |h*i It ii• * Miiitl ty They
all' ii .i tillin' Mu' ir f'iiu nf John 
1*1 Mill V t'fOl II III till nl • Ilf Dado
i nioitv \ nliiiilriT l**i Stevenson, 
ami l(«*1 ■•*i ( i nk* . .! *• i li.iirinuti, 
(loin »|'i iio'lirltl lli 'vficir they 

Jrnnli'iliil with Mi* • oitliiluli* uml
| his 4’ -I 111 p-l 1 *' ll -i i*I*

linnet'll \Vi"d I * * I * 11 Mrarh. sai<l 
j from In oHnv M.ui thinn% l*>ok 

mii'liiv hail
' ll ih*' hviuoi i ut* ItiNf Klurulu 

'll NnViTlilu'l l|»«'\ will ha Vf HO 
IhmIn tn hluini' hoi Mir Iteiiiocrati 
win* :m* wnil.ih*' -umiiiyI Ihr party 
nl un* lint wnlklliv ul all "  

W.ihtlTI Mil! I hnpr tiOV Stf 
vi'iiMfii ill stfin ihr lull* when 
In* Npi'uks in Miami am! Tampa "

Movii' Timr 'I’able
1(117.

"Ivorv lliiiit-r" 
i oo :t on ti it' 7 -‘Jt • v*:36 
Also "Jersey toe Walcott VS. 

Rocky MuiciuiiV' figlits
a to i is ti it: 1107

Cut "Motilnuu Incident" uud 
".Spirit uf Wert I 'oint"  

Kuiiday - "Just For Y ou"  
MOVIELAND 

"  Tlie Mat t ying Kind” 
Show opens ti: tu, feature 7:17, 

intermission 8 :60  
Lust feature 8:30 

But. - "Jungle Manhunt" 
und "Barbed Wira" 

Holiday • "Here Comas The 
Q roam"

ii ....................
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|
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"Old ^Bullion” -------------
It In nbout time for » n « f  life of Thomnn H. Renton, 

Renton, whrmo 30 years In the Senate from 1821 to 18B1 long 
held tho record, lie hnd the distinction of having fought a 
duel with Andrew Jackson, leaving In his body a bullet which 
Jackson carried all his life. loiter he beenmo his chief sup- 
portcr In the Senate.

Ills insistence that our paper money should have a 
sound hacking in gold won him the nickname of "Old 
Hullion,”  of which he was very proud. Hnd Van Buren won 
a second term, Renton would probably have been the choice 
of thu Jackson Ians for the presidency in 1844. His Senate 
career ended liecnuse of his opposition to slavery.

Part of his fame was <lu*- to. hut. -v" ffiVaw, John ('. \ 
Fremont, the explorer and first presidential candidate of the 
Republican party. Renton, however, did not vote for him, 
preferring tho Dcmocrntlc nominee, James Ruchanan.

Renton enught the fancy of Theodore Roosevelt, who In 
1880 wrote a lively but somewhat opinionated biography. A 
more thorough liook was achieved In 11)04 by William M. 
Meigs, a capable historian. A« much new material has como 
to light since, a new life would be desirable. Perhaps Gov. 
Gov. Stevenson’s adviser, Prof. Arthur M. Sehlesinger, Jr., 
of Harvard, who has already won thu Pulitzer prize for his* I 
tory by HIm "Ago of Jackson," may turn his attention to 
Renton.

LANTERN ON THE LEVEE

Armada Of Peace

Thin fnilli hits irt'ii'ril rn»M«*«l 
th* Christian nation* In perform 
rnltnrIrv Casting aside that frillli 
and Substituting fear far falth 
mill Irml nnv nation unit inillvlil- 
lint bnrkwniij, nnl fntwnnl I rnn 
•In nil thing-i through him who 
•Ireniclhins mr. -I'lti 1IIp|iIni>h It 
12.

m

People wlm rom In believe that 
Sanford it 11 if only town in the 
world wlicrr (aGionaliim exiits 
•hoiiltl hr tnlrirtlrtl in llic local 
pnlilirnl campaign cutirntly bring 
waged in Orlando.

To wliat extent rr.il eitate Iih ii 
llie Linden of local taxation it, 
ihown by thr City Inidg.l recently I 
rrlc.nrd for l,) ‘i2-'03. Drill wrvice 
and open ’*  g levin combine total 
a little over $220,000. the real ol 
llie City'* levenue riim-i Irmn li- 
teniei, (inn, parking meters, rig- 
arrtte lax, utility lax. city water 
depaitinenl, and iniirellaneont re
ceipt*.

The formation of tho NATO'army has received a great 
tlcnl of publicity and attention from the reading public. Rut 
less well known Is the NATO navy, the greatest fleet ever 
assrmhled in peacetime hlHtory. Most people know the nnmo 
of General Matthew R. Ridgeway who succeeded General 
Dwight I). Klsenhower as head of the NATO forces. In com
mand of thu naval forccH which will supplement the ground 
and airforces is Admiral Lyndo I). McCormick.

It will he the Job of the NATO navy to supply anti trans
port troops In the event of a war. The aim of NATO offi
cials is to make one vast fleet under one rommund, which 
could eventually control the entire Atlantic.

World War II demonstrated how Important naval 
i power Is In both the offensive and defensive phases of battle. 
After Pearl Harbor the American nnvy, shattered but still 
unbeaten, mannged to hold off the Japanese until Amcrlcnn 
production prepnred the country to strlko hack. In the Is
land-hopping battles of the Pacific and in the invasion of 
Kuropo tho Navy played a major role.

Now, when it Is again essential to the peace of the world 
for the free nations to he strong, it is more Important than 
ever to havo control of the seas. It is well to see the NATO 
navy taking shape, getting prepnred to meet any emergency 
and to fulfill its function as an armada of |>eace.

Thu Little Things

llir
tl.r

7

ir,

Not llir li'i.l import,,III n| 
Vaiioat imiiri to cotnr lirfnre 
peoplr mi Nnv. 4 .nr llir 11 con- 
ililution.il .imrinlmrnl*. Although 
kl a grnrr.il mlr wr hrlirvr inch 
nmrmlinriil, dumb! hr rrii»trd nt 
an unnrcro.ny rnrumhranrr of nil 
altrndy iiiriliindriird t'ointilillliin, 
wr itiggnl llml rvrry cili/rn ilmuld 
iludy llir nro|Hiird amendments 
catrlullv .iml malm up his mind m 
to whrlhrr hr thiiiki they arc a 
good lliing. Therr ,irr Iwn and per* 
nap* thfrr which ought lo hr cal
led hill hy-in-hirgr wr irr no 
nrrciiiity purpoie in moil of tlirm.

A flirnd Ilf oun (Alla up lo uty 
that |;.iirnliowri ii not lunning 
ng.iinil Tinman, lir ii lunning 
against .Stevenson. Wr mppoir thr 
ii right. Mill President Tinman ir 
i r r in jo It making a noiir a> i( thr 
Gtnrral wrir lunriing ugninrt him. 
Wr would (rrl hrltrr ahoul thr 
whole liliialion if the Pirsidrnl 
would go hack lo Waihinglon. ad
mit nt Irait lo himirll dial hit hai 
hern llir moil cnmipl adminiilralion 
in all hiitnry, Iravr il In Slrvrmon 
In make hit own race, and clean up 
the mm in Waihinglon d he it 
elected. Somehow we don’t believe 
tho Pirtidrnt it going to do that.

• Senator Riiurll of Genigia and 
Senator Smalhrrt of Honda are 
•ding to vole for Governor Steven- 
>on nut with their tongue* in their 
chealit. Senator Smalhen iayi h# 
will Ihtrislurr Slrvrmon in Tamils 
if he will allow him In say that lie 

. doesn't approve of FEPC, frdrral 
control of lidrland nib, nr "gang 
rule" in the Senate. What Sntatlim 
and RuMrll air evidently trying In 
aay to the people of Hnrirla i» that 
we are going to have to vote for 
the Democratic nominee became we 
■re Democratic office holden, hut 
we ceRainly don’t like to end we 
hope you people who ran think and 
(peak freely, don’t vote for him.

Viiilora ’from the (nulhern part 
of the enmity tell ui that the (oiks 
down there are not going lo vole 
for (he fioiiiitnl Imnd iuue became 
they take tlieir patient* lo Orlando 

.. Anyway, Possibly io, and ws hope 
they will never have any bauble 
tatting into the Orlando • bmpital 
whenever I by need to, but Orlando 
1* growing apd io ii all of Central 
Florida and we ran anticipate the 
lime when llie Orlando hoinital 

ij’l be able lo take patients from 
'ag countie*. It Would he well 

an emergency if there were 
*1 in Sanford to whkb they

ti|Pi........ _______ 2 *
u know this ii National 
V Week) Wrlf: |l U. This 
when you are luppoied to 

 ̂wmething nice about your 
Mr, ignore jt* ihort-coming* 

piglie it* virtue*, if any.. We

Thuro is nut enough 
to put out (he light

darkness in all the world 
of one small candle . . .

During tho last wur I heard Cecil Roberts, the llritlsb 
novelist, tell bow be found those words on a small new 
gravestone outside a blitzed Rrltlsh town. And how he 
searched In vain for the source of the miotatlnn he was sure 
il must he. And how he lenrned, finally, that It was not a 
quotation; that the inscription had trecii put there hy a 
lonely old lady whose pet had been killed hy a Nazi Irornb.

I always remembered those words, not so much for 
their poetry and imagery, as for the truth they contain. A 
truth so simple and profound, it seems to me, that It applies 
to any situation: thu darkust hours of a great nation, or the 
smrdl private twilights that come to all of us.

In moments o f discouragement or defeat, or even des
pair, there are always curtain things to cling to. Little 
things, usually: remembered laughter, the face of a sleeping 
child, a tree in the wind, in fart any reminder of something 
deeply felt or dearly loved. No mail Is so poor as not to have 
many of these small caudles. And when they are lighted, 
darkness goes away.— Ry Arthur Gordon.Ao«&WASHINGTON

THE WORLD TODAY
lly AltTIHIR KDSON 
(Fur Jjmii-v Mnliml

WASHINGTON -  Thu glove* 
arc oil in the |ircM<lmtlal cam
paign.

Tho fighting I* down to liaro 
knuckle*, ami the prospect* are 
that both candidate* will ho hat-
Galon 1* reached Nov 4.

If* a light In which wo voter* 
are the onTy referee. It will bo op 
lo ui lo decide who la.ills tho rno*l 
tolling blow*. And It might bo well, 
while wc'ro about II, to judge Ihl* 

prize fight I* Judged: to 
with thr Inis of

as a
allze
anyone who lands a

the
pen

rnond
low blow.

plua« 
genJ

MARCH OF EVENTS
Rad Forty Congra** 
Will Be Talkathon

Krosalls

won’t b 
outlying

been long

I

_  in Ibi* racket 
i to know that a n«w*paper 
a hair ball umpire whom the 

off to ret/ for hi* blindnet* 
tupklily whether ha I* 'right 

and net to egpect moth 
•ncomW  Thai i* 
ay for freedom of 

Ye have a perfect tight 
out of anyone we win! 

Have a perfect right

Commie Chief* Olven 
To Indlon Spaeth**

Sprelal lo Ctulrnl Pren

WASHINGTON—Th* Communlat party rongrrat opening in Mos
cow Oct. B will bear llttl* rc*«mbUnr* to a political convention 

a* tt'a known In th* United Slate*.
A*|da from th* moat nbvlou* d|ff*renr.*- th* Communist* Aren't 

meeting to rhooa* a presidential candidate— theie'a also the complete 
ebeence of press, television end radio coverage at 
th* Red pow wow. No one except delegates will be 
admitted to th* meetings.

Th* Communt«ta probably wilt top th* Ameri
can political parlies In on* respect -th* length of 
speeches. Russians have been known to extol the 
glories of th* party and IU leaders for flve tyrura 
running.

Inasmuch aa this year's “keynoter'' will have to 
review Russia's Impressive “advances'’ over th* 
pgat 13 years—since the 1**t party congress—hla 
speech may taka a whole day.

The Russian ctllwna won't lose any a'eep listen
ing lo or watching th* session*. However, they'll 
have a chance to read th* speeches In th* offlclel 
press—If they want to.

• • '  •
•  PATCHWORK—Barring a sudden and draatlo price tipaurga this 
fall, Washington observer* expect the Office of I'rlre Stabilisation to 
become lUHa more than a "shadow" agency operating for psycholog
ical purpoeoa.

Born* even foresee a repeat performance of the poat-war period 
When President Truman and Congress engaged in a mad scramble to 
■** which eould outdo the other In (cropping economic control*.

Congress admittedly left some wide gape In OPS powers when It 
ra-wrote th* controls law this year. OPS, aavtrsly hampered by a 
parallel outback In funds, has followed through hy'taking off price 
callings except where they were considered absolutely eieentlat.

Th* statement by Incoming price chief Tlghe B- Wood* that h* will 
undertake a puiae-feeUng assignment to ■«« how th* housewife really 
looks upon controls la taken aa a good indication of the vrey things 
are going.

Beat gueaa la that OPS will limp along aa beat It can with what 
limited powers remain on th* theory Mut the mere existence of the 
agenoy will have a deterring effect on those buslnrsemen who want 
lo boost their prices out of hand.

This, of course, does not tab* account of th* powerful and contin
uing pressure on the price agency by business and other groups which 
pto*. for the day* when the rule of thumb was "all th* tragfc wilt

*•. * * #
•  KOREAN ITALBMATE—There, are still no signs of M*e* In 
Korea according to military exports In Washington. These officials 
NX they look for a continued ■talcmalt In both the lighting and tha 
truce ta|ka,

•A* for the flghllng, Washington spea no hints of a big offensive by 
cither aid* In the forthcoming week* and the* point out that with 
winter weather coming on, the battle lines may be stabilised.

In tha true* negotiations, neither aide la showing any signs of glv- 
Ing In and th* latest Rad propaganda ladlcalaa the Communists won't 
yield on th* prisoner repatriation Issue which th*
AUlM demand be settled. ,

•Mao* the preeeat United Rations position la the 
talk* represent* a  so*k-bottom compromise, the Rede' 
failure to offer aay agrreameag means that the tiaNaaa mu — i
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nyoni
This campaign slxrlod nlf pi 

antiy onopgn. Nlgo fellow, tha 
oral. Flno man, the governor.

Ilul gradually I ho Tonp has hr 
como sharper, tho words blunter, 
until this work each shtn has usnl 
the samp word lo drscrlhi1 the nth 
cr's larllra:

Smear.
President Truman said of I he 

lie publicans:
“ They are engaging in ter great 

rst smear ampalgn tills Wear thal 
we luive ever seen In American 
IH illllca."

In Ihe same speech, In Havre, 
Muni., Truman lit Inin a remark 
Dwight I). Klsenhower made bark 
In 1013. Klsenhower told Congress 
then: "nothing guides Russian pol 
ley so much as a desire for friend 
ship with the Unitnd Stales."

"Ills advice carried great weight 
and it therefore did a great deal 
of harm." Trunian said "norhai 
If he had given us belter advlrc 
1043. we wouldn't have had so 
much trouble In waking up the 
country to Ihe danger of Commu
nlat Imperialism In ItHA and 1047 
and 1040."

Tha Republican reply, by Ren. 
Richard Nixon: "The mast vicious 
smear In hlslnry."

And Nixon departed from his 
prepared text In Alexandria. Vr , 
io rry:

I’erhaps Klsenhnwer's slrnnge I 
words have been:

"We have an administration 
which mav no down In history ns 
I h e 'scandal a day administra
tion.’ "

Instead of using Ihe short pimeh. 
Arllal Stevenson usually has relied 
on the short punch-line Rich as:

"If the Republlosns v-'ll stop loll
ing lies about us, we will slop tell
ing the truth about them."

This week Stevenson usod (ho 
word "bunk" !•» ''escribe Republi
can campaign talk.

"I think,,r Btavenson said. "Ih* 
carefully cultivated legend that all 
Democrat! are wasters and all Re- 

bllcana economical Is bunk."
' ‘  Tw

Mauldin’s Book On 
Korea Gives Clear 
Picture Of Things

- By IIAL HOYLE
NEW YORK UP—The war In Kn 

rca has become a political 'ssue 
here al home.

Rut II is stdl a life-and-diath 
matter lo the American solders 
over there flghllng in what sone 
feci is a forgotten laboratory of 
battle. The politics of it all Int tr
esis them less than the grim »«a 
tlsttcs .u survival

What Is il like -  ihcl/ day-’ o-day 
| existence on a so rolled "italic 
I front" In the bare Nincd Ur Ible 
I hills?
i mil Mauldin gives one of Ihe 
1 clearest pictures yet In "Rill Mkul 
din In Korea." a series of all-too 

i brief-vignettes of what is coming 
lo be known as "World War Two 

I And A Half."
' Mauldin writes through the eyes 
of Joe, the younger of his famous 
doughboy team of Ihe last war. 
Joe graduates from high school 
after five years under tho Of Bill, 
and Immediately gdi a lob as a 
war correspondent lie lells about 
whal he found In Korea In letters 
home to his old buddy, Willie.

"It's worse now because a man 
goes on a dirty patrol and never 
knows If they're going to sign J 
truce live minutes after he surta 
out. so he's maybe wasting his 

| lime." Joe writes
Somewhat In his surprise he finds 

Ihe chow Is better In this war— 
Iwn hot meals a day even In the 
front lines—ami morale Is higher 
in the infantry than In Iho rear 
areas liecau.sc the rotation system 

i Mill enable the forward fighter to 
' go home In nine months Instead ol 

18.
There Is very Itlllc griping, and 

a sergeant explains II to Joe this 
way:

“ No mailer what kind of a Job 
you arc doing In these mountains, 
you enn (Ind somebody a lot worse 
off."

Joe Is also startled when ■ group 
of Nnvy pilots return lo Ihclr car
rier "lo sec the sun bouncing nil 
so many bald hcarla.

"A pretty big chunk of this war 
Is being fought by guys who carry

Washington Letter
By Senator Ooorgo Ssaatkon
WASHINGTON -  (Special) _  
r tbs time you read Hit*. I 'will

first
R y _________  .
>  in Florida again for the 
Ime In several monlh*.

I expect to spend most of the 
Itn th* home toall visiting with th* home folks, 

tnlking with them, gtttinjr Ideas 
nnd thoughts from them In prs- -4 
miring for the opening of the 
t;.1rd Congress in January. In 
many ways, thl* Is tbs most 
valuable period ' of the year for 
any man In Congress beeouss It 
la the time when he renews and 
airengthens his tics with tho peo
ple who chose him ns their repre
sentative. In his service her*, no 
■nan esn properly represent th# 
••eople of his state unless ho keeps 
In close touch with them, main- 
•nins a relationship of mutual un- H 
I'erstandlng, listens tA them rather w 
"ran asking them to listen to him. 
That’s tho only way representa
tive government can work.

Therefore, 1 am coming to Flor
ida to listen, and I hope to see and 
talk with a great many people 
whom I have not previously been 
nhie to meet In person and old 
friends whom I’ve not seen In a 
long time. s '

In talking over this .program 
with one of my friends, I received M 
th* suggestion that I talk to 
"plain ordinary cltlssna." I dis
agreed to the us* of the term how- 
rver. In thr Amerlran way of lift 
nil cltlsenx arc In the tarn* cats 
gory, and the estate Is of suffl 
rlent honor »o require no edje:- 
lives.

A lighthearted notice on our 
office bulletin board the other 
day announced "Cupid 8trlk*s R 
Again.’

Juanita Thomas, my perional 
secretary for the Ms year* I have 
been In Congrcsa, la to he married
on Nov. 8.

The lucky groom lx a splendid 
fellow from Texas, John Wllden- 
thal. a young lawyer who came to 
Washington with Senator Lyndon 
Johnson nnd who is now In th# le
gal'division of the Renegotiation 
nnord.

This Is the third raid on my m
imckrls full of pictures of Ihclr1 „tnff |,v non Cupid. Ryrne Lit 
wive* and kids while they bounce my legislative assistant,
on the deck in «n alrplano shot full | |(K)k thp vowf Sppt, ln at ||Bm.
of boles | mnnd, Iji. His bride Is tho former

"I don’t think very many of them | Klnlne Herring, secretary to Con
like it. bjt they 
nutured alxmt It

seem pre'tv good 
most of (hem 

say pretty mu di the same thing— 
' that they'd rather fight a war hero 
| Ilian wall till It's In Ihclr own back 
yard."

Muuhlin'x hook is a lino eyewil 
ness primer (or Ihe home folks In 
17'* puges. I only wish that bis own 
eloquent summary of bin Korean 
Impressions could bo read In every 
pulpit and legislature in America 
as a tribute In the frustrated sol 
dlrrs ivho fought amt still fluid 

| there. This Is It:
"The combat man in Koreu 

fights under the dreariest condl 
linns und against Iho worst kind ol 
(aids. He looks forward to few of 
Ihe little compensations American 
soldiers could ux|iecl In pruvlnu* 
wars He fights a bailie In which 
his best friends gel killed and If an 
account of the action appears al 
nil In his home town paper. It ap 
penrs on page 17 under a Lux ad 

"There won't be a victory parade 
for his return because he'll come 
home quietly and alone, on rnta- 

. lion, ami (hero's no victory in thp 
old-fashioned sense, anyway, jic 

I cause this Isn't dial kind of war 
It's a slow, grinding, lonely.

grcssmnn Hale Hoggs of Louisi
ana. They are now honeymooning 
in Cunndn.

George Young started all this 
by marrying Iris June IU"t last 
I’nll, Thev later moved back to 
Jacksonville where George Is prac
ticing law.

I plan to return to Washington 
for Juanita's wedding and will 
"give her ttwav" nt the altar. I 
have my speech all ready. When 
the iireurhnr asks "Who gives this 
glilT", I'm going to snv "( do, 
but I want her back In the offlc* 
two week* from Monday!"

Fortunately for ua, she will bn 
hark after her hor-vmonn to help 
take rare of Floridians.

-------------------
An

lioihp
pnted Rreclabt.. stimulus to the 

ding Industry Is antlcG
"P
as a result of Ih* lifting 

or "itegulatlon X," a requirement 
under the Defense Production Act 
(Controls Imw). The effect of tha 
now order is that no lunger will 
the federal government require 
such large down payments In the 
iiurrhaslng of homes and FlfA 
loans mav be secured on homes 
purr based with SS little as flvt 
per cent down payment.

This Is u matter I’ve been con- 
cerned with for a long time and 
am happy that Regulation X is 
gone. Its removal will bs of much 
help to the purchaser* of modest 
homes — those who find It diffi
cult to raise a large down payment 
In cash. (The down payment on 
n $7,000 home, for Instance, will 
he only $.1M) under FHA.)

Stimulation of any business ac
tivity helps everybody.

pMQltft _____ _̂_____
Tile prospects? Th# going will 

probably ho rougher from hero on 
out.

40 Registered For 
Dale Carnegie Courne

Nearly all registrants In the 
Dal* Carnegie course In public 
ware present last night for the

The nation's 2,042,770 Boy Scouts and Leaders, in cooperation 
with Freedoms Foundation, Inc., are busy in a non-partisan 
"Get-Out-The Vote" campaign.
’ One million of these posters are being placed on display to 
remind citizens to register and vote. Just before Election Day,1

bitched up war. but he goes on 
■rood spirit, nol In a frenzy of

but in

Vhe
ov. 4. the Scouts will place on the door knobs of 30,000,0 
omes Liberty Dell cutouts urging every citizen to vot«.

Senator Holland’s 
Opponent Decides 
To Get Out Of Race

J a c k s o n v il l e " or—Republican
John P. Hooth has withdrawn from 
the U. H. Senate race, leaving Ren. 
Rpeasanl l>. Holland (I).) unop 
pored,

Tho Miami GOP candidate said 
In an announcement from Itepuh 
lie,in state headquarters here 
Thursday that "personal matters" 
caused him to gel oul of Ihe race.

Ills chances of winning the sen
ate scat, however, were almost 
non-existent In overwhelmingly 
Democratic Florida.

Whether Ihe Republicans have 
legal authority to hold a special 
primary to rill the vacancy In 
nomination was not Immediately 
dciermlnod.

(1. Harold Alexander. Ft. Mysri, 
chairman of the Republican Stats 
Executive Committee, released
booth's statement which said

il matters
fittest

"Because nt personal
which might herome a pol____
football for adverse political Inter 
cats. I have withdrawn 
publican candidate tor i 
States Senate

ag a Ra
the United

BARTOW iffi-Rcn. Spsasard L. 
Holland commented today thal 
withdrawal of his Republican op
ponent. John P. Booth, was a

wllkxff Jt* Bask off tka
N M  xuck action woui4 

*•' United States MR*

opening session at McKinley Halt 
according to Forrest Rrsckenrldgs, 
chairman of .the bt-jlnes* effalra 
rqmmHtee of the KlwanU Club, 
sponsor of th* course.

A practice session will be held 
at 7i80 p. m, Tuesday, he said. 
Visitors will be wslrorne to gt- 
tenij. Two vacancies In tha limit 
orjeflatratlona atill exist, he re-

b'

m . u r .  d o m

atoms » wu

aurpri,,."

BT.........who Is seeking re-dec- 
'aa late as Friday he 

td before,a Rcpub 
I and waa quoted 
paper* aa being 

, , u ....T... ..Wa ehaneef. I 
have JM> do*. Whot happened lo 
Chang* this sltustlnn so nntckly.'.' 

Himyt announced N* withdrawal

Eipenhowcr
M'nstlNhva nmm

after the meeting what his position 
would bo.

Last August In Denver, Colo., 
the general was paked In a newt 
conference If ho Intended to sup. 
port McCarthy, who has attacked 
Gen George C. Marshall— Risen 
hower’s old friend nnd Army com 
rail—as a "Irnllor."

"I will support him as a member 
nf Iho Rcpuhllrnn organization," 
Klsenhower repllrd." . . .  I am 
not going to campaign fnr nr glvo 
blanket endorsement lo any man 
who does anything that I believe to 
lie un-Amorlcan In lla methods and 
procedure*."

And ol Marshall, he said: "If he 
was not a ported example of pa
triotism and a loyal servant n 
Ihe United Stales, I never saw one. 

.1 hove no patience rith any

fighting in it. nut happy.
h Ire „

hatred against an enemy which Is 
aa pitiful as It lx vicious, lint efft 
clcnlly and wllh purpose.

• "In tho minds nf ninny people 
| tho phrisa ’professional soldlor 
has a stigma very much like 'pro 
fesslonal politician.' It Implies cyn 
leal nnd mercenary motives Yet 

I soldiering Is ss necrssnry nnd leal 
timate a profession, In a world 
which still makes war. as arc poll- 
lies In a world which still needs 
laws.

"I think that, due lo Korea, wo 
have a professional army for what 
may ho the first time In nur his-

man who can find In his record of 
service for Ihl* country anything 
to criticize."

Nine* Uto August statement. Mr 
Carthy won a landslide primary 
eloclion victory which h* called 
an endorsement by the people of 
hla tactics to root subversives from

Rovernmenl. .Ills enemies charge 
tat In his m e t h o d s  he has 
"smeared" Innocent people with 

oul turning up a sinale Communlat.
In Wisconsin, Elsenhower was 

cxpcctud to use bis familiar shot 
gun technique at apravtng the ad
ministration with criticism rang
ing from Korea to corruption. He 
us$d these tactics yesterday la U- 
llnola and received the same warm 
welcome* that have marked hi* 
rampalgn since It started early 
Iasi nmnlh.

lory, and mavb* wa’U have region 
to he grateful for It in the yetn  
ahead."

In Jacksonville Thursday, giving 
"personal matters" as th* reason.

(H E P S  SPECIAL
A BOWL OF BEAL HOME MADE

VEGETABLE SOUP

o n n u n iu n  ps 
CHOICE OF COFF

Wh»n you bank hm, it’i a Mindly,’ pjrtion-' 
to-person tranagetton. Come In and find out . 
for yolireelf. Your account; howevdr small,' (a 
welcome here . . . .

Ufc,

. / «sr

*
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^Social And Personal Activities
W.E.Thomas To Head 

New Theater Guild

P H O N E  14* 
' f i- ------------------

Social Calendar
FRIDAY

A mMtlrm of Alcoholic* Anony- 
mou* will b* held ev*rv Friday 
and Sunday at 7:30 pm. For 
further Information call 1696-J ur 
walte P. O. Box 1607.
^Taylor Commandery No. 28 KT 
will hold their regular conclave at 
7:30 p. m. All aenior Knight* ate 
requested to attend.

SATURDAY
The Brotherhood of Firemen and 

Locomotive Knglnemen and their 
famlllaa will have a covered dlah 
picnic at Mullet Lake Park at 
12:30 p-ns.

MONDAY
^ Tha Women’* MI«*lonary Society 
%  the First Baptlat Church will 
hold Ita flrat regular bualneaa 
meeting of the new year at 3:30 
p.m. In the Educational Building. 
All genera) offleera and circle of- 
firm  are aaked to be preaent.

The Daughter* of Wealey Sun
day School Claaa of the Flrat 
Methodist Church will have It* an
nual covered dl*h fried chicken 

. supper In MeKInley Hall at 7:0U 
* p.m. Hoate*sea will be Mr*. Roy 

Tillls, Mra. W. E. Ralne*. Mni. J. 
f t  Anderaon, Mr*. P. A. Rowland, 
Hr*. Robert Futrell and Ml** Ver
sa Woodcock. Installation of offl- 
cer* will be held.

The Weslryan Service (lulld of 
the First Methodist Church will

Shopping Around
With DOTTIK

Sanford celebrated her 76th 
rear of Incorporation Monday, and 
it  Is up to u* to see that her next 
TO year* will'brlng about aa much, 
or more, progress. We ran all 
help bv keeping Sanford dollars 
in Sanford.

PURCELL'S la allowing great 
progress In the make of little 
girls' dresses, dsep plaids to be 
worn right thru the winter. Petite 
ruffled skirts to make them extra 
special, with rhinestone buttons or 
a, sprinkling of r h i n e s t o n e *  
throughout the material. This 
Wives the dresses a definite air of 
being grown up.

The young boys at* not being 
left out either because Purcell** 
has started carrying something 
new this year, little boys suits In 
gabardine. You can also get T- 
ahlrta for the boys that will not 
sag, In )on» or short sleeve styles, 
and just think — no Ironing.
I Purcell's Is also the place to go 
for underwear for both boys and 

Vlrls, raincoats or regular coat*.
"  MATHER Invites you to take n 
lank at their window display of 
solid old world maple, dining room 
furniture. It I* all solid maple with 
either a maple finish or driftwood 
finish and It Is open stock, so you 
can get one piece or as many a* 
you like. Round and rectangular 
tables, some are drop leaf while 
others are refectory typa. IV re  
are also different style chairs to 
choose from, and to complete the 

jo o m  there are comer cabinets, 
Viuffata, china cabinets or a hutch 

and server that ran be bought as 
two piece* or used together .a* a 
cabinet.

Mathers is also proud of their 
display of chrome dinette set* 
ranging from 148.06 and un. The 
small Mti have four chairs but 
you can also look at the biggest 
and finest set mad* with six 
chalro. All are In beautiful shades 
•f red, vellow, green and grav.

~ Men take the inotll*ht at PF.N 
•»NKY'fl this week with a grand 

showing of corduroy ahlrts In 
green, red, toast, and gold. Com- 
fnrtabir, durahle and washable 
with two button adluatahla cuffs 
and aelllng for 14 08.

Idea) for, cool evrnlnga I* a 
smart wool and rayon sport shirt, 
In small, medium and large. |t 
snort* roomv flan noekata and Ihe 
plaids are all colors and color 
combination*.

M Penney'* has a nice selection of 
"m en ’s slacks too, made, of rayon, 

gabardine and tropleal rayon, 
with plain or pleated fronts. 
Prlrea yang# from I4.2E to 18.00 
with * wide assortment of color* 
in solida. chock* and hair line 
stripes that are all ertaas reals- 
tant.

Have you aver wondered how 
you could k*ap your hair bright 
and shining f T0IirHTON’8 ha* 
the answer and It Is the rew 

* "^ h lt«  Rain”  made hy Toni, that 
w)eavg* your hair silky soft and 

ao easy to managa.
At Tourhton's you will also find 

fact powder, foundation, Unstick 
slid hand lotion that are made for 
eaek other and will *nv# you that 
silken look. Helena Rohlnataln has 
blended pure silk Into har founda
tions and nowdara to make vour 
akin look flawlee* and gives It a 
silken texture. The powder eomaa 
In a beautiful kit that cap b» ear* 

_,rlMI easily In your purse, being 
w compressed there la no danger of 

It apUHng on the otW? eontenta. 
A Mirror in th* cover of tha kit

meet at the home of Mrs Fird 
Smith, '.'till Sanford Avenue, with 
Miss Mlldicd Await us co-hostess

St. .Mn'k’s Chapter of Italy 
Cross K|i!s<-u|iul Church will meet 
with Mis Roy Holler 2432 Mel 
lonville Avenue, at M tx> p. in.

The Philatliea Class of the First 
Presbvtvtian Church will meet at 
the home of Mrs. Katie Willis, 312 
Ear.t Twenty-fifth Stieel, at 7 46 
p. in. The inerting will he belli as 
a memorial to the late Mr*. W M 
McKinnon-

Circles of the Women's Society 
of Christian Services of the Firxt 
Methodist Church will meet as 
follows: Circle No. 1 with Mr*. 
J. M. I loves, 3:(MI |>. hi.; Circle 2 
with Mrs J. K. McKinley, 018 
Magnolia Avenue, at 3:0(1 p. in.; 
Circle No. 3 with Mrs. R. F Rob- 
Inson, Fast Second Street, at 3:00

P e r s o n a l s

l>. m.; Circle No. 6 with Mrs. W. 
it. Kirby at 3.00 p. in.; Circle No. 
t) with Mrs. S. (i. Ilarrlnian, Loch
Arbor at 10:00 a. in.; Circle No. 7 
with Mrs. Roderick Adams at H:00 

m.; Circle No. 8 with Mrs. R.
Thompson, 801 Palmetto Ave

nue, at 8:00 p. m.: Circle No. 0 
with Mr*. W K. Vlhlen, at 9:00
n. til. with u niMiket basket sale 
being held.

The Sunday School of the First 
llaptist Church will liuve the 
Worker's Council beginning at 
7:30 pin.

The W M. S. of l?ie Central 
Baptist Church will meet with 
Mrs. T F Ferguson, 1401 F.ast 
Court Street, at 7:30 p. m.

TUESDAY
Sanfoi.l l.udge No 02 F. & A 

M. will confer the Klltesrd A p 
prentice liegiee at its legulai 
meeting at 3:00 p m. at tin Ma 
tonic Hall

The Rose Circle of tile Sanford 
Carden Club will inert on Tues
day instead of as scheduled oil 
Friday. Thr meeting will he held 
lit the home of Ml*. Charles Cole 
ill (icucvu, to lie pi reeded with a 
luncheon at I2:0ii noun.

Tile Soriul lie I'm line lit of the 
Sanford Wuniun's Cluh will hold 
the uiiiiuuI teacher's party uml 
covered disli Silpliei for all teach
ers uf the Salifonl School-, at 
tl:00 p. m. Hostesses for the oc
casion will he Mis W. II. Stem- 
per, Mrs. William Kirk, Mrs. Tim 
Crawford, Mrs. Inniglas Sten- 
stroui. Mrs. Juiio-s Ekeril, Mrs. 
C. 1). Jones, Mi*. Roderick 
Adams, Mr*. Illnke Sawyer. Mr*. 
(I. A. Sweeney and Mr*. C. M 
Flower*.

The Chapel t'lmii of the First 
Baptist Church will hold rehear
sal at 0.46 p.m.

The Unity “ Truth" Class will 
mret at the Vnhler lintel at 7:46 
p. in. Tiie teacher is Carolyn II 
Paraonn.

WEDNESDAY
Circle Nu. 7 of the W. S. C. H 

of the Fi|st Mctlioilisi I'liiilrh will 
meet at 3:00 p. in at the home uf 
Mrs. M. I.. Wright, 7IH Magnolia 
Avenue.

The Prayer Meeting Service at 
the First Baptist Church will he 
at 7:30 p.m. We continue the 
discussion un "Piugress in the 
Christian Life.''

The midweek I'ruyri Service ut 
the Centrnl Baptist Church will 
he held at 7:30 p. in The Sun
beam* will also meet nt tills hour.

THURSDAY
The Royal Ambassadors will 

meet at the First Baptist Church 
at 7:00 u.m.

The Junior Brothel hood will 
inert ut the First Baptist Church 
ul 7:30 p.m.

J W. Stull left yesterday for 
Roanoke, Va. to visit Ins wife ami 
daughter Loanii, both of whom 
have been ill for some time.

Friends of Mis J C Boyce will 
hr sorry to learn Dial she is ill 
amt has entered the Fluilda Saul- 
tarioni in Oilundu

K F. Rohiaun returned yester
day after u five weeks business 
trip through the southern, eavtein 
and mid-western states.

Mr. Mini Mis. C. V. Hoover of 
1112 Elm Avenue have returned 
to Sanford after a mouth's va
cation spent in various points in 
Kentucky.

Mi. and Mrs A K. Slmemakei 
returned oil Wednesday from Fay
etteville. N. wheie they visited 
their sou ami daughter.in-law, 
l.t. und Mis. A K. .Shoemaker, Jr. 
nt Ft. Iliagg. They nisi, visited 
lelutlve* in Virginia, West Vir
ginia and Kentucky. They were 
uceoniputiied home from lilndc 
Springs. Va by Mr*. .Shoemaker'* 
mother, Mr*. Henrietta Leunnid

Iaivke Monroe
By SADIE HODKHIil.O.M

Both Circles Ilf Tile l.uke Monroe 
Woman's Missionary Society met 
Tuesday evening nt 7:46 p.m. at 
the rhureli for their last program 
meeting of the year The suhleet 
of the program was. "Japan's Pus- 
sled People" Mr*. Ed Oglesby, 
president of Circle No. 2, was in 
charge of the program.

Dr. und Mrs John W. Martin of 
Orlando were (lie guests iif Rev 
and Mr*. H H Martin uml .Mis 
l.auru Priester Tuesday.

Mr. uml Mrs Adrien Wulilherg 
and children, Adrien, Jr , Albert, 
und Murthu l.ee, of Orlando visit 
eil relatives in l.uke Monroe Run 
duv evening

Mr uml Mrs II X Dunn luul a* 
their guests Sunday, Mr. uml Mrs 
Walter Hendrix ami children uf 
Orlando

Mrs. Marv Alice Marlin Iiiis re 
turned to lier Imme in Oilumlu, 
lifter spending several weeks with 
her son und daughter-in luw, Hev 
and Mrs. II. H Martin uf Labi- 
Monroe.

Friends uf Mr*. J. C. tireeii will 
he glnd to know she is improving 
after a short illness.

W E Thomas was elected presi
dent of thr newly formed San
ford Theater Build" at a meet
ing held last Tuesday night at 
thr City Commissioner'* room 
Other officer* elected were Miss 
Bette Jane Copeland a* vice presi
dent; Mr*. Put Itcrgere, secretary; 
Mis* Dilon Baker, treasurer.

Five members will compose the 
hourd uf governor* and are Mike 
Kirlanni. Mr. Bciprere, K. E. Ron- 
millut Jr.. Pete Van Duten uml 
Mrs. H. I). Harris. The chniter 
was drawn up uml the group voted 
on rules ami hv law- Mr. Betgere 
was also elected us managing ill 
rector

The housing committee winch 
wus fin uicil is headed hv Miss 
Copeluml ami Mi Sirnnni will 
lead tile fund inising committee 
Plans were made to present (in
group'* first play mi Jan. Ill with 
the first reading scheduled to 

| tuke place on Oct. 7. The place of 
) Hie first meeting will he antioulic 
j ed later,

i Mu Alexander Gets 
Photography Award
Friends of Mr. and Mr*. J. E. 

MeAlexnnder of llul French Ave- 
' line will he interested to learn 
that the degree of Master of

| Photography has I...... conferred
i nil their son Watson McAlexander 
] of llii milighain. Ala. Ih- received 
| the degree at the recent ennven 
: linn of the Photographer* Assn 
: elation of America in Chlcugo.

This is the highest award the 
association gives, primarily bused 

: un a photographer's ability to 
I have prints hung in the nntional 
| show held In conjunction with the 
convention

Mr. MeAlexnnder, who with his 
wife, also a photographer, resides 
at DiU7 Drove Place in Binning 

i ham. is the first photographer in J Alabama to receive the high a 
waul ami is line uf noil named in 

I tiie United Stales uml Canada 
| since 11)37, out of some DJMHI 
working toward tile degree.

Last veui Mr MrAlexumier had 
all nf Ids prints and Iranspareli 

| cies hung in Hie show, and till* 
year In- had ull hut one hung 
Mrs. Me Alexander hopes in the fu
ture years to achieve the high a- 
ward.

Mr. McAlcxumli-i has been an 
independent commercial photogra
pher since 11150. ami for 24 years 
before thut he was photographer 
for I't'l. lie wus reared and edu
cated in Sanford and attended the 
University of Eloiidn He has re 
sided in Biruiinghum for 24 year*, 
the Iasi U .,f which in the Valley
• III («tOVH I’ lUi'P

SEMINOLE HI
By HRVRRI.Y CRAY

l .rf 't itu># will be inet-t inr tli**
Cel*»ry F«**U ut itip Muin*ipul Sir
'lllllll Ut M T»0 uVl«H*k ttllllfFhl. *%*
ilon't mis* tln» 14*1*1 
victory to Ihnt weekV and uppoit 
thrill with hd ul thi'i'1 8 , luaiN of 

and i»oilli*« uf nt*'
Tin* danci* w ill In- In Id m tin* 

4f>* m uf t w w hi *1* him. it'll he fm tv 
i*r lit a Rtn^ or •he**' \ il«**#i i*t ir«- 
will (jivi'ii awav, (im* I In* .Iniimi 
t la in in *p*»rnorDi)' tin-*. *.» h'l'** 
li**ll> ’••in put tin* diiiuv dvpi " !

Tin* i'hupi'l proftiiiiii i'i»ii*iHt» *1 ul 
*«*vi’ral wi'll known -p*:»kti ve* 
ter day m#;rnln)» I’tmv w#'i** Mi 
Willi;, n 11 o t (* li I *o 11 ( *|»rakiny nil
••Tin* Nt'i'il fa* 1’ iyi iMIn-r* t*»
Vlltl*” Ml F«*lM**t Kil« a k« III III)!*' 
talking inoini'.iitaiilv mi l ia d r i *  
of ( hit 1‘niniiiuiilt v "  Mi t'luuln* 
Mortiton *|n*akiii4: n|*«*n **Ni'wh|h» 
p**r W ork " and tji*ni* Ninnld i-nt« i 
tautitiK u* with In- jovnidiiin 
.S.II.S npjiri'i*int«*il all tin- *|u,ul»%*i* 
voitiiiiK rhimiilay mm tuny and 
h«tp«* thi'v’ll ti'tutii *noii h« i • i\ ini’ 
*»,vi*rul i‘litori** with hi* nniMial 
l lint r u ill if it. lit in* i**im'fin  11% won 
favor with In'* i •*lullti«*ii ••! * |.ad> 
of Spuln"! It y\ii* h i i IU li-antifid

Thrrt* will la* load* nf lamplc* 
tin'll* tonight. *o wi ll irallv haw 
u vrowil!! Ity tin* way, tin* vhrii 
li'adi'i* an* havliiy tin* l.rodmii* 
i hi'i'rluadri * ovrr for «nppi*r In 
ni^ht liufoif thr iraim I'hu ••
don't llllv of vmi fnl yrt till I'111111* 
at thi' Minin ipal Stadium tmiiwht 
and tin* danii' ultoiwid* nt tin* 
S II S i?ymMM It*' *!•• in' ui tin it

h i e  SANForui h e r a l d
I rl. Oct 3, mr.2 Pftfft 3

| (.’KMhV.A NEWS 1
H, SiIhS AUlilfc p k e v a t t

Mi ami .Mi*. K II. tirfiit und
Mi a n  l Mi h ltoland We**on and 
dau^hti'i fyntlmi -ipi'iit Sniiduv In 
W init't i.nrdi’fi with Mr and Mm .
Floyd \Valki*r and family

VI i s«.lilts l i * 1 i« K nf t'hlllllOtft 
-ps'lll Mil' fi'ks'lnl \«|||| Asldlu l'l(
\at!

.Mi* i a ill* i llait, Mr- W. L- 
Sr ip lift • % I'lnllip*. Suiu und Su»lf 
II up# i i .it Idlin' iilithuin, und Fat* 
iit'iii r I*.n. atls n.li.l tht« banquet 
ii ths | H-.I Haptisi i liiii%'h in San 
t in it >1(1 nt da v nip hi

I in* i tiiti \ a iiitl* | || flub held 
it* animal pml\ at tlis> voiniuun* 
\\\ Imii *s* Satuida\ afterlUMkl). 
I lu**« pis**** ni w« i* ihi* Koine
11* iiistiisl i af loii Xpi’iit Nil** l.ila 
\\ ,1111 laid, till 1.1'lldi'l*, Mr* T , 
\\ 1'icvatt and Mi* han Ure|(* 
pm *, ul*o Mi* ('null'll, N|r*. Vuu- 
)*hn# It* 11\ i'in111p^. Suia and Susla 
Maip*‘i ,  Main !(aul«i*nfi, ticrul*
• inis tihlliaiu. Kaih-in* Vuughn« 
Itai l ain Know I***, Nndlli** Huntlck, 
Nan« \ Hulls i I'atiu ia Slnlie, Vai
ls • n. Addn*. uml tmltsiii Frevatt, 
.lint Mm y .lam* H«>> It-

Mi and Mr* I'hillip Huuei *pvnt 
S u 11 s | a \ and Mniidav hi Urlaado 
will • •• lati\••*

S|H|«\ u :\ m k
M Mms Ms »l a him, publicity 

S 111• S1 II .III t"• *| ( III stnl V Teller*
I* »§• •• amis in. id (hi* iiiornlnic
tluil I i Ills » s«t|\«• nu ns »• sif tliuft*
m il 's  fit i •).* i * i •’ t i«u th** story 

tfll'Ui- \s • i f  hn|i in in* *poimoreit 
| 1*4 (I • I S'upur l •)' I *t I at toll will 
, si si I I • |)S ,1 .It , Oil || III nil Milt).
I da\ • u'lit .it tin- Yacht flub prior

Is* I In SI)I> n ||||# , lui 3

f)r. IlemlerHon WucIh 
III Went ViriciniH

Miss Helen lllronlmos, former 
wunlen of the Feilernl Iteformutory 
for Women at Altlersou, W. Vu. 
uml Dr. Brantley llenilerson of 
Sanford, were united in marriage 
at the manse in l.ewlshiirg. W Va 
.Momluy morning, Sept. 22, with 
l)r. Lloyd Courtney performing 
tin- ceremony.

During the past three years the 
hrhfh has devoted her time to u 
study of crafts, especially weaving, 
uml she recently completed a sum
mer's work ns Instructor for u 
class in weaving ut Huckleberry 
Hill, N. C. Dr. Henderson, who is 
originally from Williamsburg, Vu., 
is located nt Sanford, where they 
will make their Imme.
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M T tlfl  BAflRYMORE 

h( ’ . ■' PLUS -  
CARTOON -  

k  .PARANOWT NfW»  ,

IIIHIil tW llt M l tllA I
Mi und M** I I* H* n*s.!

I.iv«* (Ink itniistmii i- tlu liitHi ..f 
II HI ell Wt'lp hiltir ■** lh* , I It/
Stpt 'Ut Mi • Ht ii'siin is ths 
nif i .It'iin I .••ui*** Vim n

Mt untl Mi* M I- Hitk•
llllUUUUt s- tiis oil tli s.f .1 •-•
iih- 1«h Klll*lt»n III tin Sfpt
thi* l ’s i i)iiId l.miyhtsm Ms idsm i.»l
MtiHpitnl Mi* I In k «* i will hi ••
lllflllht'l I'll 11* t ||f f e a I I Mt e M
Ft m**tin*' llnmphif\ Ini*
Mur\

Mrs. ( ’artt‘i,,H Class 
Mas Social Event

Mi lllltl Mr* .1 i l II It) \ f|u**iU f a > I III I* 1 1 y of FI 1*11*11 Tf\ hut »i • * \\ nf
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' San l ord Sasliaycrs • 11 ( till k . Ml fill* 1 M. L"v ( "1
Im*. Mi j* it* 1 Mi* It N .1 v • 1
Mi uml M1 * lei SI.. \|i to-
Mi* A 1. NV *1 -"ft. Sli .ui'l M1
Melvin Sl'kin*!. Mi 1. M.I M. i. 1

t i n  f l l i l s ' l s t  J**llHVs 1 ■•, .« " p i l l l  • H I " ,  k* 1 . M> Ull.l M i
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I HOLLYWOOD 1
By RUB THOMAS

HUI.I.Y'WOOD ig*— "Here I sill 
carving tail an entirety new career
In middle age And ull because 
my wife gave me a guitar for 
l liristtuas "

Prexlon Foster talking 'I’he same 
guy uho (las i êeit playing heroes 
and heavies m movies for two de 
cades He now confesses to being 
oil Ihe "shady side of my 4ns1' 
(okay, so lie's .6 0 ), und lie's dntug 
a great business us a live per
former

"Emir years ago. mv vile gave 
tile a guitar tor Christinas." lie 
explained "I had fun learning
play it and wuidd slug ulimg to a e  
company myself I always ihmight 
my wife <actress Sheila Darcy)

Tiie tell Vein old e
E It Ulll lei 's ,-lnss 
llaptist Chill, h liel.l 
cently at ■ I..- I...IIII* 
Driggeis ni 7 oil p

ii Is iif Mi • 
if till- I II-I 
II pm tv li
nt I.VIIllte 

in t ill me s

hail u good voice when sin- sal g 
in tiie ear. so I got her to -mg 
with me

"We sturted collecting folk -ueig. 
by listening to Ihe records id lloil 
Ives. Susan Bred, la-adhelly -md 
other* We sung them at parin-s 
and people seemed lo t'ke it I lien 
I made a picture for Boh l.ippeit 
called ‘ I Shot Jesse James' .mil 
was going tu San Francisco for | 
the premiere

“ I didn't want to do the iisu.d 
spiel nf *1 hope you eilloy (lie 
picture as much us we eiiiu.nt 
making it ’ So mv wife ami I sang 
same folk songs An agent Imp i 
iM-neil to c-ntcli nor act and offered 
io hook its around the country

If ull starled as a lurk, hid has 
turned into a highly profitable eo 
terprise tor the Fosters They 
have fust relumed from pluymg 
such dates us the Wisconsin Stale 
Fair and the Cortland, Ore., Amo 
Show.

"We play anything,, from con
certs tu night clubs," Hie actor 
remarked ‘ 'Sometime* tiie audi
ence* umuic u». We played a dutc 
in Atkinson, Neb., where the popu 
lalion I* listed at 1.500. There were 
3.500 In nur audience."

Foster thank* hi* movie reimlu- 
tlon for (he amazing draw. “ Even 
when yun slop at a gaa station 
out in the middle of nowhere, 
you'll find people know you from 
picture*," no remarked.

"And It'x surprising wind they 
rememhor. One fellow said he'd 
never forget a scene 1 did wilh 
Caul Muni In ‘ I Was a Fugitive 
From a Chain dang.' 1 did 1 'A 
day’s work In that picture, which 
wa* made in 1931"

It'* one of those quirk* of Holly 
wood life that Foster began hla

wm* enjoy* il mid! stiiip* unc nM**i 
whit'll I4»fre«hnienl* weti* M'ive«f 
A pM**eilt \va * pi t '•enlei! t • • \|i
r m l c i  stuini)# ill** pi*i! v

TlllW** lillHlilllll' WS'II' |*ul IL I
luw ay. Shin mu Ssi»ll lnn»t I* • 
ter, .Idvi'i' Henii**!! I \ n* 1 1 *• Inip 
((I'l H, ,ls»v. r 111*i Mall mill fsimiiH- 
H (I I I el I VlHillil • | • a •--•ill \t|i
•I ml v 11 • • • • ft, \ nis I \ « Mn>
(,h*'!(ll 4 *1)111 pl*« II It*.( I III* * Hill

CIIleer ;in m -iiii't i I• • • I •••••i * ••( 
U ill.nur tu *iiii' in Mi*' • • i • • v I *

'*1 |Jll)"»*s I slai Ifil *liiilvinr me 
IliK irniu Ihi* lime mv vobe
cliiim'i il.” lie sanl I .mr m ••pei.i 
III ChicUHii riii'ii I "••ill !•» N*" 
Vnrk In find :i *niKHn‘ M* 
iilmnvt ntarvlint I •:•*! • i*»h -i
an mini My fn*l mle un Ihe '•Lii'e 
WUN Us u ill' ll mill) • lime • I 
iteeiilei! ll \Ui* .i 1**1 « • '»• hem 
un m Im *'

a.....  Ms \ f W • dll* tl.'IV llll'ltt tllllh’ l
•I • ilif n  IlDll «»| 11 III III V • lsis-)|ll. (Its
lltllliXI* HlllllIM slillls • s lllbl limn 
I i si \\ |iis III) ( i i'll • lllllll' «||* • •*** - 
l-.| ill'll Wi'll klinVVIl < * lllllll Flol
• •l.t 1 I ••tip- II"  ( l i e  I ' l  I ' l l l l ' l i m l e l  *4, 
f l u  I M i l s  F t ) ' l i t .  Illtsl ( I "  l»s .  S i  I *!•-* 
(••i i lie p m ' I Im i v • iii ■«

\ • I v s •in* lllllll Is .1 lit • • • I *» •»s | * Ur
* Dll I l»l ll )• MMIp I- I ll V ll • »l Is' si'll 
|, I, I llii' lllllll as •*, I Ml 11 »• I I SMI-I'I III)' 
ssl I a III pi* (••" Ull, I \ l(slls«Mll .ll 
lltiil Ktlllliml I*' .'III III* 'Inns e Will
l. si'iii piMinptlv ul * nn !••* k uimI 
will la*t fill (III**' l»« * • I * - I IM • \ Will 
!•• I|. l.l Mils •' «‘||S ll " I I I  sail Wl'llll*"*
i111 Y lll|flll*

\|i I Ii*--in iil*«» nnnisiin* i'll Usui 
l III' *♦•* will I'S •I.inllls'f es| 11 * | Im 
«m iie i*  on ‘I bill "sill \ nil'll! •>! 
w ill  anil ( Ii i* I "in* tlsi s sell • s •• 
I Iiinpli It I 11 ni’ • w !••• hlive I liken 
i! w ill I'S • hi'ibl* Is* |Min I lie Sn It
m .  i I li« i* s la s w ill ul**# !•*
Im I I |t (Im* V l It. I V la 1*11*1111*1' 1*1
- IHI ' . . In .)  fp If I J.’l till)# I'd 11*1 • •

\ ...... . I 1m> s \ Im lit* v i all s i'l v
i Min •! 'li» Mil ♦ i \ • i • ai • Mi a It'I 
Mi | I HaMsi, Mi an<! Mi * 
lit ii ta fi m hn! / .  Mi ami Mi
• l\«le Pan. s \ , I I ( "iii»li ami
%| | -a I \\ I I 1*1 ."III*, I » ( ’•mill)
im! Mi I. I Kill me\ si. It \

S l 'M I N u l  I
ms • I it*)# *•!

r 1 \
Ii

III)! ll Si Ii
*••* 'll! (**••
(l.t  ? III*
Hun *ilu\
I; • i l \ j • 111 • 11. i ( \ . ( 11111
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SUNDAY DINNER
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'.■)•-. N... II, Call, t.rnus 
>11 I l . l  New Mgr.
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h 1 nod Ml - 
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Hillmr I* v. Mi i*it*I M m* Ii*
lull II III* "It Mil, M* ,* ml Mi It .If'-
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DAYS TO REMEMBER
•  BIRTHDAY
•  WEDD|NQ
•  ANNIVERSARY
•  CHRISTMAS
•  MOTHERS DAY
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SglJSS"
BARBED

WIRE
DDOI) CAHTODN I'l.US:

CIIAITF.il 11 "NYOK A AND THE TH.KHMEN'

SUNDAY -MONDAY
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H E R E  COMES I R E  GROOM
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t.n ju y  *)il<p t inn I iii I 
i illI f / i x x ig / i  tin-

min11Im n f m u lin g
i

f.vrty liiolliri-lo l.r will waul 
l tin* prifn l ■ tilling pi,i.iy 

«w i I ll tile m II ripaiiilmg i-lm 
liliird flout. It ruiiliiiiio In 
i hanging cuiiloiiix gcully )i I 
firmly, wiihuol liiniilnng 
hiluling. llrlpH krrp if .«- 
waiillinr Ir un anil > 11111 luul. 
ing. No .imp* ui IioIIiiiu.

till ikiuif 
• l.llllUl) inl.lt 
iiMii-it' inn.Ml' 
flit hit I yl.fd 
ta ••IllOl-.y 
«SlM«««nl 1* 
i.wl.il

Lady In Wuiioi'i Cunioui I'xmi 
D •nuiiltr Jiudcd in Hu|«l I 
krdlicd n»»uu jtitey. I.uxhla,
of t«ui*a. hmal), incjiuui, laixt 
White.

VOTE AS YOU PLEASE- 
HUT PLEASE VOTE!
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I Int Muudri-fitimg dip hu aa 
1 txiiimtc clartiutcd wiilt tlul 

grnily cx|<jndt without bindiax. 
Smartly deigned by America I 
foicmovt maker of matctnil) lio* 
gene, it it lavishly trimmed a* 
•is top witli eyelet cmbroldanf 
•nd lulflrd at the bottom. Hana* 
vomcly detailed in tool, comfort* 
able, white combed cotton pltMX 
irej-c that days crisp and frtlb 
wnlioui ironing AdiustabU 
dioulder Straps Luxable. So«a 
0-40.

VOTE AS YOU PLEABE- 
HUT PLEASE VOTE!
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to ovtrlook any on* 
will bo ploying this 
y night to win.**

STULL FARM SUPPLY
(Your PbtIm  DMltr)

Presents
The "Checktr-Etty*

university's ra!

Every Saturday
OverWTK*
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elery Fed Gridders Clash With Leesburg Here
Seminole  Officials 

Kxpect Big Crowd 
At Memorial Park; 
Pickens To P 1 a y

Hr KENT CHBTLAIN
Seminole High School's gridiron ' 

heroes of Inst wrek will make their 
s*eond nppenvnnre of the Infant 
1052 season ngttlnst n slightly fa-, 
vored Leesburg Yellow Jnrket j 
eleven at the Memorial Stmlium [ 
tonight before an expected crowd I 
of 1,700 fun*.

Despite Sanford's 7-1) upset win 1 
over Kusti* nml the fact that the 
Yellow Jackets have dropped Ix'th 
their irnines this year, the Celery | 
Fed* will he rated as the under- 
dog* for till* evening's rlnsh.

Ijceilmri; I* landed with experi- 
enred seniors from last year's leant 
that gave the Feds a run for their 
money, Hanford won the 10f» 1 en
counter III Leesburg. M-0, hut ns 
Seminole ronrhes lllll Fleming nnd 
Fred (Inna* put It, "we knew we 
were In a game before the evening 
WO* over."

Hanford has but seven lettermep 
bark from the 1 or* 1 nggregntlon 
while I.eesburg bns lit. The Yellow 
Jacket starting lineup will bnnst 
of right seniors with one oi more 
season's experience under (*■•■*» 
bsll*. Halfbaek Jack I'earhey, 100- 
pounder, will hear watching Hits 
evening. He can i ip the ends and 
plow through th<' middle with 
equal speed.

Fankv lOB-pound Walter Warren 
la a stalwart at the l.eeslmrg right 
guard post. He will he facing 
either Knsa Uanniim or lluhbii 
fllabee.

It Is no secret Hint laeslnirg 
Coach Kd Stack has la-en waiting 
several years for tills game. The 
Yellow Jnrkets have the power 
add experience with which to vindi
cate'their losses to the Celery Feds 
for the last six years.

Hanford will start almost tIn- 
same eleven plnyers ns those who 
began Inst week’s Kustls game 
with two nntahlc exceptions. Jim- 
ntv Krldcr. lankv Itlli-pound end, 
who has shined in this week's drill* 
on pass receiving nnd hlorking. 
Will supplant ('cell Sheppard at

an left end slot. Chunky John 
rter, l7f*-pound guanl, who could 
count on his right hand the num

ber of practice sessions he was 
ablo to nttend before the season 
began, lias ha* proven Id* ability 
noil will start in place of Nollcy 
Nance.

A conservative estimate of 1,700 
fan* l» predicted by officials of 
Seminole High School. Fast week, 
rein failed to discourage 1,210 Paid 
partlaans away from the Htntlium 
and additional, 450 others, who took

f art In the program In one capacl- 
y or another.
This week Seminole school offi

cial* assure fans of-quirk nnd
f irompt box nffire action in con- 
rn*t to Inst week's front gate con

fusion tlml left hundreds standing 
for over a half hour.

Thn Celery Feds concentrated 
on awlfted blocking, Interference 
and dovfn field hlorking this week. 
Hperlnl emphasis was laid on 
speeding lip the power side of the 
unbalanced right side of the Hem 
Innle offense.

Doth roaches hope that after 
sufficient work on interference the 
Fed blocker* will be able to keep 
ahead of Junior Melts. Tho l.ukr 
Mnnroa triple-threat was stymied 
for n totnl gnln of only I I yard* 
In nine line attempts, resulting In 
nn anemic 1.11 average gain tier 
try last week, a far cry from his 
sterling ft.-t average in 11)51.

Joe Pickens, ace Fed tackle, who 
Injured his fool In last week's 
Eustls game, will *t4lt off this 
overling's fray on aVrinl basis. 
Motts ami Pickens will Ih> co-rap- 
talna for tonight’s contest.

Bowlin# Standing

PLACE
| CELERY FROM 
Calvin Wright. 115 
Joe Pickens, I<55 
I’ lubbn Hisbco, 185 

j Terry Cordell, 170 
1 (tos* llnnnunt, 183 
John Carter. 175 
JI in Krlder, H15 
Joe Hutchison, 150 
Kd Lockett, H*>0 
Junior Metis, 100

Sanford - Leesburg Lineups
Memorial Stadium T IM R  -  H:00 p.m. kick-off 

Poa. No.
LE (lit)
F T  (HO)
M! rr-0)
C (10)
ll(i (52)
IIT  (H I)
IIK (lid)
U K  ( I t )
HK rjrt)
III) (.17)
Fit H8)

No,
(57)
(70) 
rill) 
(00) 
< (t—) 
( 34)
(51)
(71)
(52) 
(ill) 
(00)

I ill) 
170 
150 
175 
105 
175 
170 
170 
150
nn
i <;r»

n.r
YELLOW JACKETS 

Tommy Clarke 
Kenneth Reynolds
Howard Urjon*___  .
Haywood William* 
Walter Warren 
Judson Cauthen 
Hobby Beyers 
Jimmy Allen 
Jark Peachey 
Don Padgett 
David Morris

SHSAnd Leesburg Game Commission 
Bands Will Stage Outlines Archery 

Joint Spectacle Rules For Season

*

liny Davis, 105
RECORDS -  HKMINOFK HICII 11-0); FEK8HURO (0-2)

Florida May Replace California 
As Home Of Young Tennis Stars

While Yankee Icftflcldcr Irv Nnren looks up sadly, a fan (nrrmv)
; in Hrooklyn's Kldiets Field stand catches Jackie Holiinson's second in- 
i ning holm- run. The first hit, us wull ns the first homer, It gave the 

Dodgers an curly advantage on which they Improved in ihc sixth, 
when they brought in two runs. The Dodgers won I to 2. ( International)

Home Run Hitting Martin Says 
He Can’t Fill DiMaggio’ s Shoes

Wisconsin-Illini 
Is Top College 
Grid Encounter

Georgia Tech Plays
SMU; Rice Meets
Louis iana State

llv JOHN CIIANDI.KH , ,*
NEW YOHK October's (Irsl 

fnulhall Sntttrdny promlsrs xnmi1 
of the heaviest firing of tho season, 
hul uvcrshuduwlng them all Is u 
duel between Illinois mid Wisconsin 
whirl) could point Ihc llndgcrx In
ward thn Itnsn Howl.

Illinois went to the Pasadena 
New Year’s Day classic Inst limn, 
find under Hlg Ten conference rules 
can't repeat.

Hut Wisconsin, rated about nn a 
par with Illinois, enn make the 
trip and a victory Saturday means 
they've dls|*oxed of their biggest

| obstacle.
There Is n sparkling Intersection 

al schedule, hut nowhere are there 
such hlg ones as In the Southwest 
where Texas learns take on five 
tmighlcs from other areas

Notre Dame tangle* w|lh Texas 
nl Austin, (icorgln Tech play*

rln's locker nl the Yankee Stndlum.

CITY LEAGUE
W. I,. Pin* IMF 

Ace (Hass 10 5 11,1(1(1 7HI)
Post Offlr« 7 7 11.077 7IHI
Rtlno Mach, 7 H ||,III7 H'Jtl
Celery Cltv 7 H U,2KI 8,10
Rtenlry Reg, 7 H 11,10)1 H2H
F. P. A F. 0 0 10,OHO 801

Wcrfnradey'n Itesulls 
■ « »  Htaiiley-Rngnrs n, FI’AI. 0 

Poat Office 3. Htlne o 
Are (Ilex* B. Celerv City t 

High (jeme 
“ oberl Htenle

Southern Methodist at Dallas, Ken 
lucky and Tcxus A A M meet al 
F'nllcge Htnllnn. Washington Stnle 
takes nn llnylnr at Waco, and 
Luuixlnnq Stale tackles Hire al 
Houston.

Arkansas and Texas Christian 
lee off at Fort Worth In a Southwest 
Conference struggle; Colorado and 
Knnsns meet lit u Hlg Sevan circuit 
lilt nt Lawrence; ami U. C. I,. A. 
nml Washington halite at Seattle 
game.

Michigan Slate, voted the na
tion's No I team In Ihc first AP 
poll this week, travel* In Portland 
for a meeting with Oregon State

Army’s rebuilding Ci 
ugalnxi Southern Cnllfi

lly JOK KKICHI.KIt
NEW YOHK Js Hilly Martin, 

the New York Yankees' newest 
home run hero, says he never will 
he nlilc to fill Joe DiMngulo's 
shoes. Hul Hilly's shoes are filling 
DIMngglo's old locker

Martin, who halted in four runs 
yrfftterday with a single and three 
run homer as the Yankees evened 
the World Series against Hmnklyn 

ill, 
gin'
The 24-ycnr old second baseman 
was given that covoted euhhy hole 
because of Ids urcut admiration 
for the Clipper, which amounlx al 
must to hero worship

"I can never hope to fill Joe's 
shoes," flm hnhy-fareil Californian 

i said with a happy grin, "they're 
| much ton big "

It was suggested In the light 
hitting infielder, who never has 
bragged almut Ills prowess as a 

I slugger, that he ought to get Man 
i nger Casey Stengel to h-l him hat 
I fourth

"As a matter id fact," the quick 
■'Unking Marlin replied "I did 
once I told him he had everybody 

(clse in the cleanup spot nr one 
lime or another How about me? 
Know what lie answered? He said 
I was his second cleanup mun -- 
hatting eighth "

"I'm happy to he playing, 
though." he said sincerely "I'm no 
home run hitter .mil I should he 
hitting eighth. I was trying fur a 
single when I hit that humor, not 
to get one In the scats."

Martin recalled he hnil lilt only 
four homers In his three seasons 
In the majors. .

"1 hit a homer In my very first 
game In tjic majors," he said. "I 
even renumber the. pitcher. Ifls 
name was Sam Zoldak. I didn't 
hit any. homers In 11)51 npd I hit 
only three tfllx season."

Martin' is the apple of Stengel's 
eye. Old F'nfe Mil in love with hint

inlets go 
ornla at Los

the first day the III year old fledg 
ling walked out im the field nl 
Oakland In IDt7. Stengel was man 

(lie Acorns then. He wnxlctl
IK

nnt long offer hr took over tho

R
H j Pnul Pamlil

Orville Touchtnn
lilah Hal

Orville Tourhton 
Von Herbs 

irt Hti
High Average

Von lltrlmlla 
Robert Steele
. aul Peiolri 
HarnM Appleby

lit) Touchton 
^ H e

2.11
225
225
507
570
605

173.0
108.5
103.4 
108.2
102.5

ferbulla 
Robert Steele

IPORT8 MIRROR
By The Associated Proaa
(DAY A YEAH. AOO -  Tt)o 
.York Giant* clinched the Nn- 

League pennant. Bobby 
it'Ml a three-run homer In 

of tha ninth to give the 
,ho Doodgera. 

^ Y E A R S  AGO -  Cookie 
Mtn'a double with two men 
I* the ninth Inning apolled 
• ■eveno*. no-hlller- a* the 
nt Ddodgor* edged thb Now 
rank***. xt.
'YEARS AGO -  

AIM In 
and liter

Whlrlawnya o  ...... , ......
. In the two mile 
Increased his oarn-

______  AOO -  ThV
_____ fala* Md for a trttlor
■frtmeMag wgs rejected by 

Louis cluba.p s i i
orer V. M. I. Sent M gave 
hurricane* two ahutout Witte

wna

Angeles, nml Michigan teata Stan
ford al I’ nlo Alto. The Michigan- 
Stanford game la thla week'* ng- 
tlonal Tv offering NBC at 4:43 
p.m., EST.

Another hlg one between teams 
front rival areas brings together 
Tennessee and Duke at Durham. 
N. C., one of tho South’a top en
gagements. California heads Into 
the Middle West to tackle Minneso
ta at ‘Mlnneapolla, Santa Clara la 
nt Tulano, Vfllannva at DgtrMt, 
Boston University at Marquette, 
Vanderbilt at Northwester* Pitt 
nt Oklahoma, Texas Toch at Col
lege of Pacific,. William A Mary

tm time negotiating Ills purchase 
mg after he tix' 

reins of the Yankees.
Rul Stengel feared ho wouldn't 

have much use or Hilly this sea 
iwin. Martin broke hia ankle in 
March duilnu spring practice and 
It wasn't until lain Irt May (hat ho 
was ready In lake over Gerry 
Coleman's position nt second base.

"That hoy is a heller ball player 
tan everybody thinks ho la, said 

Stengel, "lie helped us a lot this
than
year. Ho was the best second baso- 
man In tho league the larff month

- .  ,-HCjL WllUilnt Penn State; Cincinnati at Tula)
____ ' _____ keFoi

Maryland ami Clomaon, the two

of (ho season. It waa his hit In 
the 11th Inning (hit broke up last 
Friday’s tpmo In Philadelphia to 
clinch tho pcnnnrft for ua.'^

T
i in 11 Hos 1 n n Co'l I * goat ̂  a k e Ko real' ,ow" 8u,e nt Nebraska, Purdue and Heaton College at wake forest. Ohlo 81ilo Mlii0Ur| „  K>nM(l

Stato. >
SOUTH: Virginia and Virginia 

Tech-at Roanoke. Washington and 
l^e at Genrgo Washington, Tho 
(Jltadiit va Florida at Jackaonvlllg, 

t Carolina at Furman, Rlqh-

had boys of the Southern Confi 
mice bccauio of accepting fort 
den bowl games Inst year, have 
lan Important scrap at College 
Md,

Navy, showing signs of returning 
a pig test again)?

mica.
big gi

llama at ftfle 
acuxo.

South
to power, gets 
Cornell bt Ith 

Two big gan
nt Syracud

eta a big teat agaj
rca.

amea tonight find Ala- 
ami, Fla., and Temple

at rurman, ricb 
mond at VMI. Auburn vs Mlsalulp 
pl at Memphis.

Hr GENE PLOWMEN
MIAMI HKACIF Fla. — A few 

| tennis enthusiasts In Florida are 
I I'omlnir op with whnt they say I* 
a promising cron of young players 

i from the Sunshine state.
Eddie Iferr. guiding spirit be

llied Florida'* ynuth program, 
points out that Juniors from this 
stnle have won seven national 
eliaintiiofixhipa In four veara and 
ld<l for ninny more in the coining 
summer*.

"In two or three years we e»- 
nerl to rhalleliRe Callfornls." 
lie **y*. "We're already berln- 
nlng to make them Inke notice. 
The next national Junior bovn 
rliamplon will come from Florida 
and we expert to hold the title for 
a few yearn,"

Jcrrv Mo«» of Miami Ikarli won 
the national boy* elinrtlplrtnshlp in 

| 11)51 and Mike Green, also of Mi- 
I nml llenclt, succeeded him — the 

first time In 2d years that the 
1 lltleholder came from the same 
elly two years In succession.

Ilex an on I'llhllr Court*
Moo, Green nnd another promis

ing youngster. Eddie Ituldnoff, not 
ilnir start la the nubile cremation 
nroginm thnl stresses tennTs nt 
Miami llcnrh.

Itublmiff at 17 ha« another year 
in Janior In***' competition and 
now bolds the nntlonsl IntersrhnF 
nstlr rhnmplonshlp. Its learned 

1 wllli Moss lo win the doubles ti
tle.

Mike Green at 15 won eight of 
the nine tournaments he entered 
this year. Including the nnliecnl, 
southern nnd eastern Imvs tills. 
Moss F southern iunlnr ebamplnn.

| Othei promising buys nnd Jun- 
I lor boy* Include Jeff Arnold and 
I AI and David Ifnriim of Coral 
| Gables; David Hnaehtnn nnd 
Jimmy Slmkespenre of Hollywood: 
Pete and Hob Green, cousins, of 
West Palm Rruch; Jimmy Hrtinf- 
for of St. Petersburg; Hoy Fang 
nnd Dudley Johnson of Jnelisoh- 
vlllo.

Girt* Just ,\s Promising
Tie- girls are showing Jiisl n* 

much promise. Kneid Kngero* of 
Miami campaigned Imnressivelv 
tlds summer In Iot last yeni* of 
Itlnv as a laiilor. She wns n uanr- 
ler-flnallst in the national iuninr 
girls tournanu-nt nod is southern 
nnd Tennessee Vnllov lltleholder. 
She won the Ohio slate women's 
erotva and wns a finalist in the 
western junior girls' idny.

Mile teamed with Hue llerr of 
Mlnml tlesrh lo reach the semi* 
fin*I— of the national lunlor girl* 
doubles. Hue w ent lo round DU In 
the national*.

doth girl* enter wumen'a play 
next year and plan to mnipnlpn 
In Europe, stnrting In llermuda 
nnd going through to Wimbledon.

Other Female Comrra
Other promising feminine young- 

' sters Include Svlvln Ger of Miami 
llcnrh: -lean Tesslof of Coral Ga
bles; Mildred Thornton of Ormond 
Itenrhi Pat Schaffer of Ht-.l'ctera- 
Imrg; Lorraine S'Tineider of Fort 
Pierce; Helen Kell of Palht Retell 
nrlil Nctn Schrocilel of Delray 
Heacli.

There are many good tepnl* 
club* In the *tate, all Joining, In 
the youth movement. Some o l ‘the 
beat nre nt Tampa, Key \Ve*t, 
Drain, Cocoa and St. Petersburg, 

New Tennis Stadium
Miami Is hullilnlg a 150,000 ten

nis stadium nt Ifendornon Park, 
nml will Install California-typo 
courts.

While Gardner Mulloy and Dor* 
la Hart are now tho state's big 
guns In tournament tennis, Mul
loy at 38 rannot he expected to 
laat much longer and Mlaa Ifart'a 
national championship aspiration* 
seem blocked by the younger Mau
reen Connolly of California.

There seem to he plenty of 
youngiter* capable of filling their 
shoe* — very shortly.

Woodruff Voices 
His Respect For 
Citadel Grid Team
GAINESVILLE UP) -  It wav a 

serious minded Coach Rob Wood
ruff who walked from the confer
ence room In Florida Gym Thura-

Robert Steele’ s 
231 Game Cracks 
Two-Year Record

Post Office Zooms SEC Grid Elevens
Into Second Spot; May Not Rate As

High This Season

Another Interesting halftime 
MpivUtle will he presented faint
ly bv the S'-mlnnle High School 
and Fccsbuig bands during the in
termission of the Celery Fed-Ycl- 
low Jacket football game tonight 
at the Memorial Stndlum, it wn* 
announced today bv 1st Sgt. Rose
mary Garner, publicity chairman, 

SHH Musical Director Ernest 
Cowley will direct this evening's 
show, which I* described aa "or|- 
glnal” and "colorful." The pro
gram will he rentered around 
two popular pieces, "Pittsburgh 
Pennsylvania" and "Wheel* of 
Fortune.”
With the 75 member* In tho 

8118 Frcp Club participating, a 
grand total of 250 student* will 
Inke part In the half time show. 
Plans for the season's first two- 
school show were laid nt laat 
year'* Watermelon Festlvnl In 
Feeahtirg by Director Cowley.

On .‘I-Game Sweep
Itob-rt “ Hob" Steele set a two- 

year City Howling League prece
dent bv leveling 2-11 nins In a 
single game for the Fost Office 
*gnln*t Stine Machine Company 
last Wednesday night at the Snn- 
ford Howling Aliev*. Steele's spree 
enabled him to pile un the eve
ning* high score of 5(15, which 
stak'd the mnllmen to a clean 
three-gnme aeries sweep over 
Stine*.

HI* banner perforninnee sur
passed Carl Von llerhull*' 227 
high game of laat year and thla 
year'* treat effort by Pnul Pe- 
sold and Orville Tourhton of 

223

lly The Associated Press
It’s ton early in the 1032 season 

to say for sure, hut there are hints 
that the Southeastern Conference 
may not rate us high nationally 
ax It did In 1030 anil 1031.

Hul something will Ire known 
after a round of 11 games this 
wcCkcml. Only one of the 11 ).* 
an SEC game; the others, however 
involve SEC teams ami, for the 
most part, strong opponents.

Already this season (he SEC has 
lost every major intorsectlonal 
game: Auburn to Maryland. Van 
durhilt tit Virginia, F. S. U. tit 
Texas and Kentucky to Vlllanovn 

All that can he covered up I 
Willi the three-game sweep, the nicely, however, In tills flue slate

tonight AlabamaPost Offlre, once the Icngne's door 
mats, now are In second place lust 
two games behind the loop lending 
Ace (Has* Company five.

The Are Classmen maintain 
their front running position fnr 
the third straight week hv ink
ing two of three from Celery 
City. Jack Kanner led the Aee 
attack with a 301 series white 
Mill Ifnrlwlrk «rnrrd a 181 ef
fort for the loser*.
St’inlay-Rogera vnrnted the cel

lar this week liv wlnt'lm- all three 
suin'* from the Florida Power and 
Fight Cnmnanv. Again It was 
I’gul "Klngflah" PotoIiI who pared 
tlte winning naaault with n 50t! 
sdlle* score, f.enp Lawson and 
Ifhldmrd tied at 405 for the high 
honor* on the Power team.

Tho Cltv Foieur will enlei Its 
sixth weak of nlnv n«xt Weitnoa- 
■ lov night nt the Salford Hop'ling 
Alleys at 7:30 p. m.

POST OFFICE — (.1-0) 
Plaver* I 2 .1 Total
Htenle Hitt 108 231 505
Plerev 158 152 122 43'J
Preecott 102 130 III .170
Dnvld. F. 151 150 04 308
IF llerhat 121 DIB 107 46.1

Totaf 701 771 756 2227
STINE (0-1)

_ -----  v*. Miami In
Miami; tomorrow nfternoon •• 
Tcnnesscc-Dukc in Durham; Santa 
Clara • Tulano In New Orleans; 
Vumly-Northwcstern In Evanston 
olid Arkansas Slate • Mississippi 
Slate In Starkvltlc.

The SEC game also Is tomorrow 
afternoon In Memphis between 
Auburn and Mississippi The pro
gram tomorrow night carries on 
tlie iilan of hlg timers with Georgia 
Tech mooting S. M. U. In Dallas; 
L. S. U RIce In Houston; Ken- 
lucky Texas Aggie* In College Sta
tion and finally, u minor game, 
the Citadel-Florida In Galnosvllie. 

Odd* makers rote Kentucky,
L. S. U and Vandy as undordog*,

“ _  ‘ ‘ “  wTC
pu'  ' . .

top team In Ihc league, no more
Pick Tennessee as n 
Hike and

standoff with 
uf Tech, supposedly the

Players
Von ircrliulla 
O. Slim*
J. Herhst 
E. Klrrhhnff 
(). Tourhton 

Total

I 2 3 Total
1.1.1 143 120 402 
147 153 102 482 
142 147 1.15 424 
117 DM 160 440 
140 130 146 427 
086 74.1 727 2166

HTANI.EY ROGEIIH (3-0)
Player*
C. Pexold 
II. Kretxsr
D. Miller 
If, Tamm 
P. Pexold

Total

I 2 3 lotal
160 Fin |K5 444 
167 103 120 440 
121 Fit 13.1 .188 
103 134 10.1 400 
160 180 170 BOO 
750 747 747 2244

FLA. POWEIt fO-3) 
Players 1 2 3 Total
Lawson DM IB0 I4B 40B
Grav 107 130 1.10 370
Hubbard 101 127 147 405
floss 138 147 133 418
Russell nt 1.12 147 37.1

ToUl 004 701 702 201*7
ACE GLAHH CO. (2-t)
•fa 1 2 3

119 107 188 
121
102 114 1.13 
100 145 150
120 14.1 140 

175 134
718 744 7B1

than a touchdown pick over 
8. M. U. Tulano Is n close pick also.

Tho tup ganto of the lot lx Ten
nessee's battle with Duke. Iloth 

. won Inst week. Duke rates loth 
'and tho Vols lllh in thn nation. 
The pick here Is Timnoxsrr hy at 

| least a touchdown.
Tech Is no great shakes as a 

night battler, hut still tho Jackets 
rale a or eii'ht point edge
with practically gvtryone.

Most odd* say the Texas Aggies 
over Kentucky by a point nice 
Is the selection tn give L. 8. U. 
It's third defeat In three games.

Alabama Is favored over Miami 
by a hlg score If Alabama really 
gels golliu. Mississippi looks as 
much as iwo touchdowns stronger 
than Auburn, hut Auburn spirit 
and good coaching havo a habit 
of making Auburn belter than it 
looks.

Tulano rales stronger than Sarttf 
Clara and Northwestern look! prer 
hr sure to' give Vandy Iht Third 
defeat.

Georgia was scheduled (o play 
North Carolina tomorrow, but four 
cases of polio on the Carolina 
campus prompted Carolina tn call' 
off the game.

There wns a possibility that 
nt(* might fNorth Caroling Slat fill In.

Play 
Kanner
Cold* 
Boridnrf 
Carroll 
Cooke 
Skeht Wills 

Total

Total
504
121
400
455
415
300

. la .......T
but this could thrust Stale Into at) 
"Iron man" role. One suggestion 
calls for State to meet Georgia 
at Athens Saturday afternoon, than 
catch a plane for Raleigh for a 
Saturday night game a g a i n s t  
Davidson, Slate's previously sched
uled opponent for Oct. 4.

All ihls w* 
today,

was lo be Ironed out

CEI.RKY CITY (1-2)
Playera
Hartwlck

RlSft,™
K

Total

1 2 8 Total
181 182 121 481 
188,124 100 808 
144 162 140 445 
100 134 104 407 
127 124 129 880 
754 710 00 2180

hard: on tho schedule," he said.
"We have a lot of reaped for 

Cltada). They have played hard

grum cut out the Thursday after
noun drill on the gridiron, and the 
s(tusd held a light workout under 
the Florida Field llghta. Kicking 
anil punt returning Vormatlona 
wire stressed as were passing and 
hall handling! , .

The Gator R squad managed a 
.short workout following tha mili
tary drills and then went through 
a workout similar to that employ-

WEST; Arliona at Utah. Wyom
ing at Utah Stata, Oregon al Idaho.

day after watching game moiits 
and checking The Citadel scouting 
reports with his team.

hall against us In the past throe 
meeting* and hava' a veteran 
squad returning this year.

"Alt MRorts that we will be. ex-, 
pinmentlng with new personnel or
m i . ’S r  j s r r '.s !

wl by the varlalty tn the evening. 
THe U squad opens He season her* 
toplght against the Georgia Tech

the seventhThla I 
tha Wi
tdhm ___ _
College, Loo Angoleo,

TALLAHASSEE (Special) -  
“ Horse racing may l»e the sport of 

kings, hut Ik>w hunting is the king 
of sports." With these words, an 
estimated |,(H)0 archers in the 
State of Florida ended their peti
tion for a special archcry season 
lo lie held In the Ocala National 
Forest prior to th.- regular hunt
ing season.

Members of the Game and Fresh 
Water Fish Comnd-slon listened to 
their appeal and made the follow
ing regulations governing a special 
siaxon from Oct. 17 through 28 
for the Robin Hoods;

Hunt area will he the narthvrn 
portion of the Ocala National 
Forest bounded on the west by 
Forest Road No. 17. on the north, 
by River Road, nn the e*4t by 
Foreet Road No. 53, sad on the 
South hy Forest Road No, 19. 

I.egal game will be two buck 
•leer with 5" antlers, two bear or 
two panther. Deer taken must be 
tagged. The archer must buy a 
special |6 permit in addition to the 
regular license.

No guns or dog- will I* allowed 
In the hunt aron during tho special 
season and no person shall have 
In his possession n poisoned arrow 
or nn arrow with mi explosive Up.

In setting up this season, The 
Florida Comm!**i«n followed the 
pattern set hy some 22 other slate* 
which have e ini I In r seasops for the 
how nnd arrow hunters. Statistics 
tnken from the records of one of 
these states Indicate that In 16 
venrs of Istw nnd arrow hunting 
in Wisconsin, there has not been 
a single how hunting accident.

The regular rifle season* In 
varloim states attract few how 
hunters, for more Ihnti 50 per 
rent of the archer'* ability to get 
game Is due tn still hunting nnd 
stalking. The prevailing method* 
of bow hunting cannot he under
taken nhrrr dog* and firemans 
disperse the herd.

Other reasons, say the nrchers,! 
arc obvious. Here in Florida gun 
hunters crowd the ramie and fire 
lines, trigger happy riflemen who 
tnko a flying shot nt every thing 
that moves, nnd it's a* much ns 
your life Is worth to trv to stnlk 
game under these conditions.

A rifle or shotgun always kill* 
hy shocking power s* contrasted, 
tn the Internal hemmorages 

- mused by the rasor sharp edges 
of a modern hunting arrow.
John Henedlet, of Ornfa, who 

headed the delegation of archers, 
said, "An arrow cast hy a bow can 
go through the body of a deer so 
fast a* to make it seem s complete 
miss, yet the action of the blade 
In cutting the arteries and tendons 
rripplc* the anlmnl nnd bleeds it 
to death before it travels very 
far, causing less gnmc Ins* nnd 
lea* game waste."

"How hunters do wound deer 
nnd fall to recover them, ns do gun 
hunters, Rut the how hunter hits 
so seldom Hint his losses are much 
less." added Rcncdlct.

Throughout the country how and 
arrow men have scored kills on 
almost every kind of hlg game ani
mal In the world. Deer, hear, ante
lope, bob cat, coyote, elk, lynx,

invlllnn, and wild ‘hogs have been 
tiled by nrcher*.

Moat archers u»* a bow having 
from fifty to slaty pound draw 
ptilt. The arrowk weigh about BOO 
grains or about 1 1/8 ounces. 
The points vary from a single 
etfife type to' the three-hfsded 
type-

The bow hunter. Is handicapped, 
frtr his stdson Is early fall, when 
leaves are atill on tho tree* and 
visibility la reduced, the woods are 
noisy, a small twig will deflect the 
arrow, and ' he must get within 
close shooting' range to get the 
deer.

National averagea state that 
only fl per cent of the archer* 
br|ng down game while on a deer 
hunt, while out of pv*ry five shot
gun or rifle hunters bring home 
venison. The bow hunter is not a 
good meat hunter, but ha Insists 
that he would like to have the op
portunity of enjoying tho outdoors 
like many other

Dodger* Are Not 
Crying Over 7-1 
Loss To'Yankees

“Just One Of Those 
Days,” Says GiL 
Hodges After TiltP

lly RALPH ~RODKN 
NEW YOHK idv-Thc Brooklyn 

Dodgers, their dreams of a sweep 
shattered, were not exactly crying 
in' their betts following a 7-1 dr>b- 
blng'at'tm? handa of tho New Yorlj; 
Yankees In the second game' of 
the 1952 World Scries.

Both losing pitcher Carl Ersklne 
and first baseman Oil Hodges, who 
made a cpstly error during a f}ve^ 
run flareup In the sixth Inning* 
summed It up "as Just orte of those 
days, tomorrow is another day."

The Dodger Drcssen room, 91
expected, was llko a morgue com-

.................pared tn Wednesday wnen uw 
Brooks celebrated the winning of 
their first owning day World Ser
ies triumph In six attempts.

Just a short distance away the 
Yanks were whooping It up In 
their .shower room.

Billy Martin, whose three-nnw 
homer In the nig sixth off BUI)** 
Loc.x sealed the Dodgers’ doom, 
amt big Vic Raschl, were the cen
ter of attraction.

Martin, who suits up In Joe Dl- 
Mugglo'x old locker, didn't think 
his homer was the biggest thrill 
of his career. , -

The cocky second baseman ssld 
lie got a bigger kick out of his 
gnmo-wtnning hit In Philadelphia 
fast week that enabled the Yanks 
to clinch the American League 
pennant. , . A

"I guess you would have to say^ 
the lilt In Philadelphia was the 
greatest thrill.

•I didn't have the least Idea of

the

hitting n homer After all I nn
perfectly happy Just to hit the ball 
where it can't be
slopped," he added.

Itaschi, a four-time World Ser
ies victor, opened the conversation 
with, "xuru was hot out there."

The hlg righthander held tM.
Dodgers hitless after yielding #
three hits and Hrooklyn's Inno rt)n» 
in the third but before that he 
appeared shaky.

Asked what wns wrong when he 
was In trouble Itaschi retorted:

"Me In trouble? All I did was 
walk three men in ono Inning, but 
none of them scored. It’a when 
they score that you're In trouble." '

itaschi walked three men In tke 
second Inning with two out s*d 
this brought Manager Casey Mad-1 
gel scurrying tn the mound. What 
did old Case say tn his money 
pitcher?

"I Just told him to be a good 
hoy nnd get 'em out and I'd g4t 
him a raise," Ihe old professor 
said. Raschl promptly Induced Er
sklne tu lift his first pitch to centar 
field to end the threat.

Ersklne, who tarried until loff 
hlg sixth, offered no excuse for 
his showing.

"I wns awfully wild," he com
mented. "I pul the first man on 
base In each of the six Innings I * 
worked. Un the one day I should w 
have had control I couldn't hH'a 
barn door. Hut we havo days Ilka 
that,' and I hope I get another 
chance."

Dodger Manager Chuck Dreasen 
disclosed that Ersklne had fallen 
off a small ladder In tho locker 
room before tho game and rein- 
Jured an old football knoe.

"Carl sometimes gets death 
sick when he hits hla knee 
that," Dresien said.

Legal Notice
ISVITATinS TO Nln

Th* Oily of Hanford. Florida .It 
ri-i|ii*stlnx Md* on thrs* (I) tankcar* at It'MS cut hack asphalt ftp •l»llv*ry «• follow*!

I car Immrdlalaly t car so d*r« or hrfnrt If rS- Issasd

and hepeople
would Uke to have the privilege of 
huntirtf without the fear of a stray 
ballet plowing Into him while In 
the forests.

Tho Game Commission Is giving 
the'archers that chance this hunt
ing tenson.

I car llu dSy* or btfors If re- lasayd. I'rlcp qiiolsd lo be Its- 
l|v«r*d pries. .« c»n*ld*r*<| by the 

■Ion at It's reeuidv X)loli«i< Mth, ti l l ,  
•ssrv

at?-rtvoiti

llld* .will b 
rily Commissi 
niaelliiK on Oalob*rThs City rsiervc* lh» rl»ht 10 
r»J«il any nnd all bids. . , • _o r  MANronty.

___ lltIDA
THOU. U FUSION 
City Manaesr

Celery Fed Schedule
Okt. I  — Leesburg, here 
Oet. — Tavares, have 

(Klwanls Benefit)
Okt. 17 — Patatka, there 
Oft! 24 — St. Augustine, herd 
Oftj at -  Winter Park, there 

' 7 -  New Smyrna, them
Nev. 14 — Seahreeee, here 
Nti. 21 — Open

( Hornet ew lug)

Wchte Aihburn of the ~ Phillies 
h Jn_23 consecutive ciunea th

ayera.

On the 8alurday program are; 
EAST; Brown at Yam, 

pt Princeton, Columbia at ?S«5!
Dartmouth it Penn, Fordhsm at — Of 65 playera used 

•* Buffalo. Miami In the opener « 
MIDWEST: Iowa at Indian*, M.‘ L, 17 are freshmen.

* f H()8H
CORAL GABLES -  (Sports!) 

— Of 65 playera used by U of 
against V.

"W* are going to take this Cit
adel gadie a* serious as any we~rr—-.-r n  — — r..... - — -

game
pro-

H. JAMES Gl>T AGENCY
'Central  in su ran ce von ros ■

Q U A L IT Y

1 • PHqNBjTlMm» m r r  M M i t f K o t i t
lr lY-ii ■•y-" - : :*k  ...

taktM football hkpn *8 consecutive game 
at' Occidental 194*. Thie la a National Le

‘ W I *

m lMtafUMR
•1

f

lit- V

L- kROY WALL
iw-sw:

iXxJBBTv
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ROY WALL |
1007 Sanford Ave. l’h. t i l l  I *

l)R. H. K. RING
CHIROPRACTOR

I’ leane call for appointment

I'hone 1752— 17I«

DR. H. McLAULIN 
OPTOMETRIST

IIS Magnolia I’ hnna fill

O Z A R K  IKK

DR. C. L. PERSONS
OPTOMETRIST 

EYES EXAMINED 
CLASSES FITTED

lift Soul** Palmetto Archil*

llv Hnv (Inn#

n

L

limit Croaliy nml Jane Wyman ilo » »ong and dance routine In thin 
rernr from I’arumouiit'a "Ju»t For You," in color liy Ter hnicolm, 
allowing Suniluy ami .Moniluy on the Itltz Theater ncrcrn.

New and Used Instruments
All Leading Make*

Repairs and Reconditioning
Hukur’s Musical Instrument Shop

2lini Cedar Avenue I’ hon* 1419

feotore fated/
firr/bmoce Proved!

Escluvivc Dual Chamber llurncr given more heat 
from every drop  o f  oil, btah i>leiii\!

Superb new styling — rich brown finish, d c lu ic  
brass door  pull, btati htaulifully/

Automatic Draft Minder, Waste Stopper, handy 
Control Dial, other extra features!

Sec this big heating value — for years o f  work* 
less, dirltess heating comfort . . . Complete line ol 
Duo-T herm oil heaters for I to 6 room s —st in ing 
at $57.00.

LEE BROTHERS
Plumbing and Heating Contractors

Phone 100 310 Elm Avenue

WHEN YOU THINK OK
FERTILIZER___

SAY ARMOUR’S !
For Feed — Say Tuxedo — For Service

HUNT’S TUXEDO FEED STORE
II* Sanford Avenue I'hone UH

MIMEOGRAPH PRINTING -  TYPING 
CREDIT INVESTIGATIONS MADE 

ANYWHERE IN UNITED STATES OR 
FOREIGN COUNTRIES

CREDIT BUREAU OF SANFORD
TELEPHONES 1H0 nnd 1071

Itimm 101 Sanford Atlantic Natlunal Hank ll.illitlng
Tke f«*,l**»*Inn rnira nil \\ mil %*,«• |Mil»lUlir«l In Hi* 

'••irtfnnl llrittlrli I 11 ii4 e lit i»rr Mur Inarrlltm
1 llttira Ills |ter llur iMfrllun41 llttira hr |>er lllir ,tt«rrl,M$l

ill flinra lie per line tnarrllonAr |»r r llur f**r Wnrl$ loMlfHil 
l'l*r isnril* («s Ihr llltf.Ilmihlr llisfr Put lltitim I ni r I m|*«

PHONE 118
U mil \il« trill lir »tr#-r,#(r*l 

itrrr ihr t rlr|tl«t*Hr nti iitritt- 
«ir it is ilii hi • liitru** II >'••»» iiHtiir I* llflnl In IItr Irlrirlmitr It«ttilt In 
erlnrn ftir Ihlm im*#- 
Ihr ml art il»rr l« r%|tr<ir«l ♦ «* |>n» 
l«r«MM|tll$. In itrtlrr foe «■ In ermlrr Ihr hr*l |m**»iiir arnler 
nil Unnl \tl« ihm«< he In our oflirr tut Itir iln) hrforr piitill 
rrlllun.

I’ lrn nr w**llf# on Ini wtrrMnlr I r 
If nn rrror nntir* lit mur ml. W’r t*H rifto# l*r rr«|>ort»lMr for iMtttt llirin one litrorrrrf literr- 
llott

THE
SANFORD
HERALD
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ll. ei .*••• «-.| Heiil I'-lnli- llmker 

11 1*1 I'iiiI. tie. I'lmne II III

MKITiNHi: IK 11 -JIM,
NAVY I'l ltSIlNM I

A v 1111 -i I .I.- Nim l'\t> l..',|i ,,.*1
ImilMI'., rli'1 11 || I. ■ I, In 11 'll ■ 11, 
fail l.*r. M4 »* r||l’ I |I*|I I It, I'l'l

*'*»• ...........  I ' * " " " -  l.X'I'K \ ;;CI- 1 *1AI \ A I.I 'K .  M»nn*
it 11#I Im "mi* m HtiJiighl inveat 
ineut. 1 lute in Sta loinnn foi 
mu H< 1 mill tun rt-ntnl imit * 
rompl* it |> furiiiahfil Tlitee 
Fleeli It kiteheim 
• |m\vii

I \N Mall, lira 1911 r 
I Imiiln Stair llimh IlMu.

I all Hall" I'hone 17'iH1 - 1 V !■ ■■

Oil. FURNACES ft\ Kictl.v
Wall, Flimr ft It • i I'll fplitf e 

M (i. IIOIM.I S 
lO.’t W. |Hi SI. Plmite I
USED Tfle\ IhImii Melt from

up. Winn's I * 'et i..o„ at 1 I’ • 
din, MO'., KuM S*nti'.| PI.*.,, it

PIANOS. USFD ,:'«M Mvilif Vt
I 11 ji 11 I will hed-* u dli ihmM *

I'Jfl MO I 4 lift! • f il l*
| ,» (IM | j| | til I I llll'll I kit* loii li* 

tIlf V Ilk. ft* * '
Yolllsiii, 1 ,pp \*'U V 4 •" 1
Oiilllgi1 l

II MIN III.I, I ff  It •. *
• lotlilll Ilf *| I'll Ik*, 
ill HU *•! ll'l 1 lid-
 ̂11 It t III » loot I "II ‘

• IliiMig dmp 1'itf tul.I- P" 
Kill, lui , «  I*

NI VV II t lilies Miilm’fil to per* 
f* • 1 ' >n Oi l floors niiole lik* 
to u F,' piling, rlertnmg A* wnt- 
iii,-. ill-., poihtllt* power plum. 
S* ini* * Seoiifode County slio** 
I * * ’ II M I (I'M,"Of*. Lake Mary

< VUPINII.K WORK
F » 'pH* K rt-pi ir J"h*. or siiiaII

...... . Call lint I U'af M-4
li \Hlo |(iP \ 11C lIKCRVICK

itN I Idle Miles ft* • Fill,lit,4ft 
I'entei I it; F.. 1*11 k Ph. 112ft

OKI AN 1*0 M..i 11I,ig Sentlrol, Or* 
I-iii.I** l.vffiilig Slur. Cull Ralph 
Ua. in*r».i

PI I M III Nv >
•’*•,,» o I and lepillr work Frei 

est iiiuife*. K I. I|»rY4»y 201
Sal-fold Am- Pino.* |H1!M
MIINK I S l-.tnoh a Dtp* C VuH 
\\ •--! i r s Sanford Avu 
i ... uon u i i r . , i

; v i I l i; v • *,.*.
St I Via * r t{l fa 1 ,

• 'I .’ml St t e« t

.* .o ''tut fa* 
Sw a 10 a llal. 
t i l  \ v-llilv

It. MIMS llv I lav U
lliit. l f jn  \v I'm it

t.. I" iim ■

i I*. Ill'll IMM.VI s t i l l
I ii, liidini: i* • • • ■. It- '. ' ' *
Vault v . • "il s|,, iii(; mi | I • 
M|.tme 'I id ' '- -dl • -• 

tii-.i i.r>
M \ III I II III S t M  ..III*

i: i-i s. I-." - t

I Ittit),M I'ffiiM'iii'v mini.........
S'lltidi'r fm rnn|dr. ith'iilU In 
rnti-il ni’iiH. fii'in I*• .si off., 
Iihihiii- Jin iiiiHiin'i |.- |it. Klu.r

FI’ ltNIMIKI. \|.« |Hl t M
Nic- Ih'drii'.in. |,• iviil* lii.lt ni"l

lirivnle i .iliiiii' e I*. ..i— 1171 I
. . '  t

'. Mill.-

6— AlilH'I.I S \\ \N 110
\Vi' Imy, m 'I K‘ li.nh'

furnlliiM- \\ N"ii Mum I'.n»• 
ilian- l*i» ill I’. |.l I'Im'ii** !*r,s

III IX I I , M ill i w>r<.
K- i nml • l! it> i r ii'h Kail*
Mini, ■, St'i • ■til* i Si.vi, lima 
mill 1.,'limtilr and Fertilizer, 
• hi prill, i .V- i inn • v rimna 
l in ; \| ix Hi ill .1

riiiiiililllp: .1 Snppllra 
• '"inmrliiu; cV Ki'pniia 

W J Kiiu: Jy«... Smith farW A rt 
I'li mi- f>H

III

tllifni hi dml ill'll11 in* ni 
I '.'i iii ii n.'i.l in I ii 111 ■<
Avi’iiui'.

Ill' \I. ESTATE -111 Wniili'd S.....ml hnnd *1'" p m l 1
pump in"l ni"i"i S I Wl it-
|I'"C 7 I 'In Mni v

If V u  wnnl In ll'iy, lli'nt nr Hall, 7
gar:

,, ,, 'I M i l l  ll'.s i'"|"iim l I'linn ira  "know
limi" plui I' Sun ii )f,iinniilcrd 
In" t Ppl "iifin)* 11 ml* V"ll "I 
"li ii"llixv" .ip)i* 111 "iii • I'limi*
|s| f". 111- I'llVi'l) HTVl'C

I'l't'..! IVI -Im k Sii|i|iliri

fl\i* I'l'XII 
\ • 11111 V pi * f

Fund.hid fmii m 
llalli iii I I'm I. 
red

FiirMi.liiil A |imi I in.ril 
ril'llllit. lilll Mlll'll'ilui \v. 
4 m*

NEW TWO IIEIlKOI iM 'Inpl. x nti 
Ink'-. I.nimdrv fiii-illlii'H II 'v 
niih-N f 1 <1111 NAS I'niiiail l( \ 
Cailll'i "II, Ovieiln I'll 1701 m 
43-12.

J W IIM.I,. Kenltiir 
Florida Stale llnnk Hidldini 

"Call llall" I'linnr I75H
See llaynimnl M Hall, 
l.l,-i-iiHa-il llrnki-r for All 
Klinla lti-nl KhIiiIi'. 
II'H', S I'm k Ave.

I'KItSIW KII IFNS « I......  .ni
j|ll till Sill I -• I X X •' Mill- > 
I*ni)l1 17 'I Sllllfxl I. I'I|"IM-
IHfi7-.il.

H— II El I' W AVI El* -  M

AiniCLES EflU HAI.E —J

1HAVKKNK Kxti-nalim Roda--2H" 
lx I Mil". Senkniik (ilaiia nnd

(I a mu i- Apt. I niiiliii and (nil It, I 4 " ' ll4 4'0-
lefiliri-i'- | w,- Iiiivi- il! Tin- nuw mil uinl I

trnai- A lit. I rxxiiu n 
mi fur nishiiil exei'lil fur 
litxr and atnvr. 7<m .M'-ll"i,vil|e. | 
I'hnne IHI7 m HH.'I.

Two l.i'il 1 mini dnwinliilia iipnit 
nniil, imfuriiiiilied en'iipl fm 
kitchen. HIM West Mill

A|imrt(ri<'iit livinyr iimin, lied ,
room, dinette, kili'lienelle. $1(1 
tno. I'hone 1355 M 2

Furnlahed cottage, ('all :ml-.1
Partly furnlahcd lower iipailinnnl. 

1*0H Elm Ave.. I'hone 22l)il-1.

i"ixli millix|. Kxio'li Film/. i'iin- 
lamiiiu rlilxi'lane. Film liula 
mimtlia. Ilmmiillal A A mini aiin’a

VENETIAN IIMNDH 
Faelury prlcva! Ilulln-llcad Hltndn, | 

Alimilnum alula, i-ottiin or plna- 
llc la pea. Coiiipletu repair aar-
vleo.

SEMINOLE VENETIAN UMNO 
frOMPANY

520 Weal Ini l'h. I 1S2-W

WANTED —2
WANTED

100 Now Sunday School I’uplla. 
No ago iinilta. Apply ut The Aa- 
atmhly of (Sod, 12th at Laurel 
0i80 A. M. Sunday.

Real Batata For Salt —2
COLORED FOLKS M  I

Good lot* for **lo in l.xcharl'a and 
Wait S a n f o r d  Hulidlvlnihn. 
1(0.00 down and $3.(MI per 
month. Wrilr Horn Ilalon llnija- 
Inc Corn., tiox 814, Miami 
Bwriv Fla.

T\Vn HEDHOOM frnim-. un preliy 
. cornet lot. I’rlco 40,730. Hmnll 
• down payment. Phono HUO-W 

”  altaa iiOO o'clock.

I j K ) •

llrally new <!. K. uji.-irtment re- 
frlgerntor, cheat of drawer*. 2 
porch ehnlra. New nirnl mull 
nox. 1.110 Kanfard Ave.

TUXEDO FEEDS. Complete line. 
Iliinl'a Tuxaiio Feed Store.

FOR SALK: 5 ' ,  III' Elgin Twin 
Kieker. good condition; $.15.00. 
Little St lli’el Hard Car lad. 2nd 
nnd Sanford.

I JODI) AND HAD 
U«ed S Pr. Dinette 120.00
Uaet Soft Heil llt.fHI
Liard 2 I’c. Sofa lied Suite 83.0(1
Uieil Metal lied. Coil 

Silting ami Cotton 
Mnltrena . S W
MATHER OF SANi’OIID eoa ou E. Ut St. Phone 187

-----

Ptiviti,, S f f , - i „ ,v  '' inI#*.I f**« i•• i
IIIIIIMIlif p** .1,1*11, \\ till i*>« *1 fit,ii
Mu vt i*f • v. * Hi n, tvpi ' luk*
l l j f  t i l t  i l l , I ,  y- • i* *• 1 J l p l l f  III 11,1. ' t»*ul
llhh* •" III* * 1 , M11 • I !«• Ilo* I kiu I*
dig •• x|" «u to • «*, ,nti,in'/ *1*
m| mill** 1 »U V ,|of llfrfS4Jll\ Ill'll 
1*1 ,il «#fI i« • • x,o-i it*n«liighlv *1 
Millltllf. SLlDing Ulllll \ ela-te- M«| 
||,|( (HI f Vp|*» 11* | Il I' II1141 «11J 411, f ,t 41
11 Of IH <*r lU.TCMr-r,,l 11111 * t i i *; 11 * f
A ppl ii*,i n I **)i«iul<l a, it* fui mi 
tcrvlcw ,o Don \ I i •* Sunfonl 
ff«*rnl«l luting m**', flu* *
Hull, •*x|h*i i'u.f** nml hIIici «imiiIi 
firnt lur,8

KXPKRIKNUKD .pinllfif.l Imi. i 
••I.  S t a r t  l i i f t . n o  w f f k  W i  i t . -  
Il«x II.MI, HuriiM.

Wnntnl: Expdif iirnl luill** iiiftli 
for Dry <’ lt’nn«,H. Muni I**- ,»•
Imhl«* with gu.i.l i€-f(*|i*i,fS"«. Np 
pty in own hnnilwriting to 11«*x 
ftfli, <»/n Ifornlil. ________________

WORK WANTED - «
ilAOY Si l l i m ; lo-t of ,- f • 

rnrrs. Mr». Vlrnip, p Ii on • 
I0U1M.

ID II V U V V ,m I It tl.t Ilf.U f rt 
t «->»• • fit v, \i**k **i iit'Htlh l'h
l*u ,M( ni • , ’* i.l • *. ID- \V I •
1*1 1 1 - • I• 11 V f I Y **l vl* I l*|f pt,Ofo
I 12 .

>• \ V'Celll* li* 4, ll**m# I Oft,(hill. 
Ext flit ill fine I’m ti-o* Rh*i 
HOflilltlf !M»7 W

SEPTIC 1 \ NhS nml tcifinM* ti iii, , 
nuiup* *1 nml • ifii,n il. •limns r* 
litnl ii .1 Rff*l, urliiinlo . 
:t ho In

P#u!. I Soil, rill hut. Clay,
•Sill’ll. hump Ti ,n*k Sfivi,*,-.
Plioiii 1777 R nfti*i .' |» hi.

hli V 1*1 1(1 ES, SIipi **\ - * ■# iiindr (u 
ni.Ill < .til ,l»0H Sfl«* ll"ll iuMiiif.

Pfiit. I *-ii Soil. Fill hut, Cltty. 
Sin II, lung 1.1,0 . hump Trurk 
-• • \ I f f  Pliutu- IH.if. W

Fm mi'll. Kepali«‘d. t(etiiiIuIiimI. 
lixme and Dffiee FUturva Unlit. 
|. WIKI S ('AHI.NET WnllKS

I I t |(iii11 ix,,I V\ rime 
iWi'laka III.Ig i

■ ' - .j.g.jjg
It LOST AND FOUND —
HE.Mil I HOUND 'l"g. white und 

Ian -perilled, large Ian cure, 
••limt li'gM. I,ait ix'cn went Oth 
Street. 11•-1111 n In Itiiilwnv El<
pie-xt Agency. Hcrclve reward.

15— Al TOMOIHLKS —t

llahy Sitting Mra. F!. I* Itowe. 
1103 Laurel Ave. llpiier Apt

We'll Imy your rnr rrgardlrea o. 
uge or condition.

Little At Keel Used Cara 
2nd nml Sanford

IIOAT8 — 17Journeyman Klectrlclnn Denlrea , 17—  
work In Sanford or vicinity. Ilox , „7 ;—' 'If. r. n/o Sanfnril Herald MAIHNK hurdwure, llywnoil, C.

Vail Woodworking, 512 Sanford
Ave10— lioalneea Opportunltlea —It)

E#r*t 1100.00 or more per mopth FOR SALE
addraaelng envelonea at home | 2 hontu, Imth in Ut. claia condl* 
Send $1.00 for liifoitnatlon amt tlon. 507 Park.
Iiu liiirlli.u'i. Slinwiunl &■ Coin - ......... .............. .. .........
pnnv. Dept. R-48, ling hi. Ar- . U /-in t A d c  D iy
lingloii 74, MHaa. Muncy hack I f ltU ll  HUa r « |
OttWIHN,

!

I

2  Vl .»• -F. ■ fV - V "'SiWjmv Hft '
y.u.v_Nr\. yr
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World Series
Governor Shiver"W attaaM l n w  •—a« i i m |

with the Truman crowd to b« able 
to ‘clean up that men In Wash
ington ’

* That aiioclation, and the 
,. . . . .. ... | obligation* incurred during a hard

walked Intentionally campaign, would lead alinoil In

(Caallaanl Cim i ru <  Oarl 
when McDougald grounded uut 
Cox to Dodge*.

Martin wat w
Lopat tingled iharply pait second, 
acorlng Sauer, tending.............

thethird and putting 
front 1-0.

Robinson threw out Itixiutu

Martin to 
Yank* in

cvilably to u continuation of the 
bungling Achetou foreign policy, 
u contlnualion of Cornmunltl cod
dling In high placet, and other 
feature* of the corrupt Truinun ad

One run, one hit, no errors, two ( nilni*tratloh that have sickened the
people of America

_  . . ■ i .. . *’3 It would mean a continuation,
Third Inning Dodger* i if not, indeed, an acceleration, of

Furlllo got a ground rote double |,hl> tre„,| i„ rf,, lelt that is carry- not ini|K)itlh)f> t
.*_ .•* > olt 5af«l> Jo^n ih^  toward focwdiwn-:r*v rt^.... - ... . •».••• • Hi - '■»' — WT* »• 4**#*# • * s2 4\.. iiiji,, laiFaYik* aaiwi piiim ĥ rulei *iirilPM thi*

Volte Williams
M'aatlaa** n w  ram OM|

tificate*. (3) pan the proposed 
amendment.

He Indicated, dltcuttlng the first 
alternative, that before bond* could 
he ii*urd, freeholder* would have 
to na** the l.ond ls»ue and the 
hurilen of payment would be levied 
nuainst real estate in the county. 
Also, he *ald, It haa been evidenced 
In the past few yeara that bond 
election! aeldom nasa In Florida.

In the second choice, he said, it 
would be extremely difficult, if 

to get a bonding

At THE CHURCHES
All Church Notice* must be presented at The Herald at Ik* by 4:99 
i*. M. on the day before publication.

revenue. crrtIJV
touched the ball.

Rreie bunted salelv down the 
third base Hue and Furlllo raced 
to third. He scored when Itublnsou 
filed deep to Mantle, lying it I t 
Reese reached second on tin- throw 
1ft.

Campanella Hoed to Rirntln and 
the shortstop doubled lleeto off 
second with a throw to Martin

One run, two tills, uu eriors, 
none left

I ?
L
P:

l 1
who

Third liming Yankees 
CoUlUt bounced hi Hodges 

threw to Hoe lor the uut 
Ptfko look Mantle's long dnve on 

the run tu leil center and Wood 
Uni wat called out un strikes.

No runs, no tuts, no errors, mine 
tefl.

Ilian/ ml lbs' ulm guise*
"4 It would meun Ihe letention 

and perhups Ihe expansion of the 
strange mid disturbing 'paramount 
rights' doctrine under which Mr. 
Truman fell free to claim the Texas 
lidelands— u dangerous diM-trlne 
ami a hrureu action mimmi which 
Mr Truman has already placed 
Ills stamp of approval "

It was Ihe first lime In modern 
Texas history that one ot the slide’s 
governors bus eotlie out for a He 
publican for president Former 

(Gov Coke It Stevenson, during

*

World War II, severely crltlcired 
| the Itoosevell adlilllilslrallou at 
I limes Ami the late Gov Heaufurd 
ill Jester was oltrn ai cross pur- 
| poses with the Truman administra
tion Hut neither ever broke with 
Hie Democratic party.

.— ;— , "1 riiusl ami will east my vote
Fourth Inning Dodger* „„  Nov. 4 fur Ihe man whom I think 

Pafko singled between third and ih ,.,)U|„,H.(| to <b. the job that 
short. Attempting 11 sacrifice bunt, |H. done." shivers told
Snider popped to MrDougald who | s,g(|. w(|p, r,,„. ,  ,. ,. - j  w|||
doubled Pafko with a fast throw to volt, for Texas born Dwight D K
ColUns.

Hodges lofted to Muntle
No runs, one Ins no enors. none 

left
Fourth liming Yankees

Berra doubled into lelt nml look 
third when Hauer went out uu u 
sacrifice bind, Hodges to Holilnsim

seohower lor piesnieui ul the 
United States."

lie said 1952 was 11 year of ile 
elslon "a time tu place principles 
nlmvc parly ami the Interests of 
our stale ami nation ulmvc Iradi 
lion ami habit " 

lleferring to the Stevenson can 
. . _ didaey, the young Texas governorMcDougald f a n n e d ,  M a r t i n  sa|tl -|( (, ih„ , a)h,. ,t„ry.

walked and Uipal also drew a pass, 
filling the buses 

Reese snagged HD/ulo's ground 
•r and forced Lopat at second, 
tossing 1o Hoblnton 

No runs, one hit, no error*, three 
left.

Fifth Inning Dodgers 
Cox tingled Inlo lelt and moved 

to lecond when H o e  hunted In Ironl j 
of the plate and went out. lierra , 
to Marlin

Hlliuto held Cox at second uml 
threw out Furlllo 

Hrrse scored Cox with u single 
Into right, sending the Dodgers 
ahead, 2 1

Robinson (lied to Woodllng 
One run, two hits, no errors, 

one left
Filth Inulng Yankee*

Hoblnton threw out Collins uml 
Mantle popped high to ( ‘aiiipunellu 

Woodllng singled into b-H uml 
movtd to secuud on Herra's short 
Single Into center 

Bauer grounded out. Hoblnsmi to 
El (xl 1

No runs, two hit*, no errors, two
W l * _____

Hlitb 100lug Dodgers 
Robinson bounced out to Hlriuto. 

Fttto (Had to Hauer and Mur tin 
Uiraw out Holder 

No runt, no hits, no errors, none 
i*it.

Mltlh Inning Yankees 
McDougald grounded out to 

R m e amt Marlin was hit by u 
bitched bull 

Lopat missed oil a till amt run 
try and Campanella threw to Heese 
to tag Martin at second Isipal was 
called uut mi strike*

No runs, no lilts, no eriors, none 
telt.

Hevrillti lulling Dodgers
llodge* was sate when Collins 

was pulled off Hie hag by Me 
Dougald's throw and Hie third base 
man was charged with uu error 

Co* filed lo Mantle hut Hue made 
flrit and Hodges went to second on 
Roe'* bunt II w«s ruled a xucri 
lie* and a fielder'* choice.

Furlllo popped to Mantle uml 
thare wai no advance Heese Hied 
to Bauer whu wus bumped by Mur 
tin but held un

j40 mu*, no blls, one rrrur. two

I’olk'le.* lo which most Texans arA 
bitterly opposed would be purl of 
Hie Stevenson administration, uml 
Tnimanisin would still be Ibe order 
of Hie day "

lie linked Hie Democratic presi
dential nominee witb "corruption, 
ineplues* and inefficiency In high 
place*. Infiltrulion of ('oinniuiilsl* 
into tiis'li governmental positions, 
an unstable uml stalemated foreign 

I iHiliey, u tuxlng uml spending imll- 
I ey IniiMisIng an increasingly 
heavy burden on unr cltirens; u 
new uml dangerous dm-lrlne of pur 
ninoiint rights under wliieb Hie 
goveruinuul can claim Hie prn|icr 
ly ol stale* uml imliviiluuK with 
out compeniation "

Alter recoinniemllng in Ohio 
I voters Hie candidacies of Frank 
l.uiiscbe for unotlier term us guv- 

i eruor uml former Price Adiiilul*- 
> trulnr Mlebuel V DiSalle for tim 
Senate, the Illinois governor guve 

1 over most of bis speech to Ibe 
Old Guard and isolulmulsm

left

Eighth Inning Dmlgrrt
Itobiuson dumped a Texas 

League tingle into center and 
raced to third on Cumpunella’t 
ground single into lelt.

I'rifko lilt long fly to Woodllng, 
Holiiusoii scoring uml ('uiiipuncllu 
taking second 011 the play which 
guve llronklyu a 3 I lead

llerru was churgcd with un er 
ror when lie (Hopped Snider's high 
foul hut the Dodger outfleliler then 
popped to III//11I0

rates 'unless the indebtedness was 
harked hy a guaranteed source of 
Income.

The only other choice, he point* 
ed out, to secure the needed school 
hulhliiiirx Jmineiliatelv, Is to nas* 
amendment No. I. lie explained 
tlm proposed legislation would al* 
low the State Hoard of Kducatlon 
to Issue bond* or revenue certifi
cates immediately for construction, 
In un amount exceeding $100 mil 
lion. The Indebtedness would be 
met with Income derived from part 
of automobile license tag receipts, 
which amounted to f25,3(]2,896.23 
last year.

In explaining disadvantages of 
the proposal, he brought out It 
would allow that the Hoard to em
ploy aurh personnel a* it desirea 
urn! to pay undetermined aalarlea 
without the necessity of legislative 
approval.

In other word*," he stated, "It 
create* a possible Constitutional 
bureaucracy over which the legls- 
lature will hnve absolutely no au
thority for the next MO year*."

He alio explained that a county 
rnuld ilrnw against the number of 
Instructional unit* It has now and 
runtlnue to do so for 30 yesrs, even 
though the number of unit* may 
drop, lie further slated, "It start* 
Florida bark on the path of ear
marking funds."

Concluding, hr (minted out, “ Rut 
against these disadvantages are 
arrayed these fsets: " (I )  It Is 
virtually Imnosslble to pas* bond 
Issue*. (2) This amendment make* 
possible an economical method of 
financing achool building* now— 
and w<- need them now — not 10 
yeara from now. (3) Hum!* Issued 
under this amendment will he tax 
exempt nnd will, therefore, lie at
tractive to bond buyers.

"(41 .Mliving" In Interest pa»'- 
merit alone will approximate II 
million a year over what It would 
cost If the 07 coilllllr* l«*nei| bonds 
In the ramr amount. (Cl No Imnd* 
could he issued for Seminole Coun
ts' unless the Countv School Hoard 
flew* ">uie"te<| that they lie Is
sued. 1 ill Not more than 78 per 
rent of the funds accruing to anv 
county under the amendment could 
be pledged for bonds. The remaln- 
Ing 28 per cent would have to he 
used for ranltal oiitlav mirnnse* 
during the 30-vear period. (7) It 
would not prevent Ihe county from 
Issuing bonds on Its own for the 
construction of school* If It so de
sires."

Mrs. Julian fonder, first vice 
president, conducted the hnslntt* 
meeting calling for the reading of 
the minute* hy Mr*. Dick Aiken, 
the treasurer’s report by Mr*. C. 
h\ Carlton nnd committee report*.

The proposed budget was read 
hv budget chairman, Mrs. Robert 
W. Williams, *ud adopted after 
which "Mrs. Fred Robb, Hallowe’en 
carnival chairman, told of plan* 
for the carnival and asked for vol
unteers for the various projects In

CENTRAL BAPTIST CHURCH 
Ninth Street and l.aurel Avenue 

Ifer. S, L. Whatley, Pastor 
Phone 11#-W

Sunday School #:4D a.in. firing 
the family to Sunday School.

Morning Worship 11:00 a.m 
Sermon by Pastor.

B.T.U. 0:30 p.m. A union for 
each age group.
_ {^veiling Worrhip .7:30 p.m «»•-.

"Come thou with us and we will 
do thee good".

FIHST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Park Avenue at Sixth Street 

W. P. Brooks, Jr., Pastor 
John L. Miller. Minister of 

Education
"We’ve Saved A Place For You"

• RALLY DAY *
Sunday School 0:46 a.m. “ We 

Provide a Place For Every Mem 
her of The Family.”

Morning Worship 11:00 a.m. 
Sermon — W. P. Brooks, Jr.

Training Union 0:16 p.in. Unions 
for all age groups.

Evening Worship 7:30 p.m. Ser
mon — W. P. Brooks, Jr.

Nursery open for all Sunday 
Servlrea anil the Wednesday Pray
er Meeting Service.

Wednesday Evening Service 7:30 
p.m.

WEI.COM HI
UPHALA COMMUNITY 

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Rev. C. C. White, Minister 

Regular service*
Unified Service 10:00 a.m. 

Church school and talk hy pastor.
Young People’s Meeting 7:00 

p.m.
Evening Service 7:30 pi 
Wednesday Evenings 7:?

Prayer and Bible Study.
Mr*. Paul Marr* — Pianist.
Mr. Alfred Ericaon, Supt. of 

Church School.
Mr. George Pesold, • Leader — 

midweek service.
World Day of Communion will 

lie observed In our Church, Octolier 
Cth at 7:30 p.m. service.

1.111.
:3U p in. i

FREE METHODIST CHURCH 
Fourth Street and Laurel Aveau* 

'  Rev. C. Z. Miner 
Sunday School 0:48 a.m. (Rally 

Day). Each one bring ONE. 
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m. 
Y.P.M.S. 7:16 p.m.
Evangelistic Service 7:46 p.m. 
Prayer Meeting and Bible Study 

Wednesday, 7:30 p.m.

•fit.iVillni DAI AD* tjiTiST'
CHURCH

Seventh Street and F.lm Avenue 
K. E. Measlng, Pastor

C'hiurh Service 11:00 a.m. Sat
urday.

Sabbath School 0:30 a.m. Mra. 
II. Buckner, superintendent.

I'rsyer Meeting Wednesday 8:00 
p.m.

Visitors are welcome.

CHRISTIAN A MISSIONARY 
ALLIANCE

Park Avenue and Fourteenth 
Street

Rev. Glenn R. Smith, Pastor
Bible School 0:48 a.m. Rally Day 

will h« observed. A Sunday School 
New Year Program will be pre
sented In conjunction with the 
Inauguration of Emphaslt Month.

Morning Worship 11:00 a.m. 
Pastor's subject: 'Mils Custom". 
Cominunlun Service and the re
ception of new members will fol
low the morning message.

Evening Service 8:00 p.m. An 
Informal service for all ages. The 
pastor will speak on the subject: 
"Stand".

All are cordially invited lo each 
service

THE FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
OF OVIEDO, FLO III DA 

l)r. Frank Morgan, Pastor
11:48 a.in. Sunday School. Mr. II. 

F. Wheeler, Sr. Supt.
11:00 a.m. Sermon by the oastor

— “ In Remembrance of Me' The 
Ordinance of The laird's Supper 
will be observed ut the almve serv
ice.

7:30 p.m. Sermon by the pastor
— "Wonderful Grace of Jesus”. 

NOTE:—Our revival service*.
with the Rev. Joe M Bamberg of 
Milton, Florida as visiting evan. 
gc list, will begin on Monday, 
October Cth and continue through 
Friday, October I7lh. Service* 
dally, except Saturday, at 7:30 
u.m. Sunday services at the regu
lar hour*.

lit Igfh was walked lolenlloiiully connection with the event, 
and to* also walked, tilling Ihe Mra ,1 C. Mitchell, principal of

• he school, warned parents that 
attention most lie paid to the park

bases
Marlin iluew mil Hue 
One iiiii two lilts. 

Iblre lelt
one erroi

Bavralb liming Vsnh.es 
Hlliuto lilted tu Pafko. Collin* 

bounced out to Hodges and Heese 
threw out Mantle 

No runs, 110 hits, no error*, non**

Legal Notices
KI.KITIO* I'HIM I.AMATMIN 

(Jndtr ami l>v virtu* uf aiitlmrllV 
|ti ms voted as tii« Mayor »f *•>• City ut uanford. Fhulde. I Itar.lty ••(I ■ Municipal llcnsral hlvciluu
U  V* kfld tbfoiiahoui iba C ity  ottsnlord, Florid*, on Ilia 4til day of November, m i .  tor vleclloo ul one City Commissioner lor term of 
flic* ot three yvers Halt) election shall b« held al Ilia

fkli* , llsll in said C|ly ut Hanford, rlda. In conformity lo tli* law* I ordinances rsUllug lo aleclluns • now In force In eeld City. The pulls 
KJy, WUI he open el 1.#0 o'clock A. SI tuck, Maalern atamlard TTim*, and w|......  ■ ....... ... tilp o ll al T:00 o'clock I' M on said

hereby appoint Mrs Y. K. llou< 1 and rloyil A. I'slmvr a* 
». and klre llalpli Austin 
1, Jainve II. Uut, Malcolm 11. •Ill, Uraiton I. Perkins. Jr. ,̂ v J. iloode and A. U. Huberts es

ljj^«jt?..y..¥»ld.el«lb'h.

Elghlb I lining Yankees
WimhIIiiih slruck out nod lierra 

hammered u Immerun into the low
er lull Held slumlv trliiiiulog 
Hrouklyu's lead lo 3 2

Hauer missed u homeruu by two 
feel on u foul into the left field 
stand* and then grounded mil lo 
Pox.

McDougald filed lo Snider
One rim, one bit, no errors, none 

left

Ninth Inning Dodger.
Furlllo liounred out to Rlsiuto 

hut Keeso cracked Ills third lilt of 
the dsy, a singlH to right.

Kobltuon drove a hard single to 
center, moving Heese to second 
nnd sending l.opnt out of the 
game In favor of Tom Gorman, 
u bespectacled righthander.

Heese nml Robinson ‘ greeted 
the new pitcher with a double 
steal.

Campanellu popped to Rlssuto 
but Reese and Hoblnsun both 
scored when Herr* let a alow 
pitch get away for a passed ball 
nnd then loat track of the ball. 
Thla made It 6-2 for the Brooka.

Pafko aingleed to right-center, 
but Holder ended It with a foul 
tu Berra.

Two rune, three hits, no errors, 
one left.

Ninth Inning Vaahve*
Martin popped to Campanella. 
Johnny, Mlie ballad for Gorman 

and pojad a homerun Into lha loWar
right field alanda.nit

'ITNKHM ivilMIIKnP. I have unto eel my hand ee Meyer of 
(City, of Hanford, Florida, slut * caused lo ha sfflsed hereto 

of e»ld t.'tty on thle Ihe ■**r of October, A. 11. lass.
. w. H. HTKMPKH

e,,,r of
c ir

14 * It, till .

Iixuto popped to Snider. 
Johnny, Bain batted for Colllna 

and filed to Knider.
lefl*1* rUn' °n" n° *rnir1' l>on*

ITklrd Gama)
Brooklyn <NL)
s, „  . « l  #1#—4 II •New Yarh (AL)

•M m  411—2 4
Lopat,Boo and Campanella; 

Dorman (4) and Berra.

lug signs around the school a* 
ticket* will h« given fur violations 
in the near future. Hhe conducted 
ihe riHim count of parent*, with 
first grade parent* winning, and 
announced that mothers of the 
third grade had won the room 
count at the .September meeting.

Mrs. Tvre, program chairman, 
announced that the them* for the 
Vear will ho "Better Understand
ing" nfier which she Introduced 
Mr. William*. Following Mr, Wil
liam*' talk, Htewart (latchej, presi
dent of the Remlnoia Teachers’ 
Club, urged parent* to study the 
proposed amendment designed to 
furnish more fund* for the achool* 
nnd to encourage Its paasaga. He 
also discussed National Education 
Werk to be held In November.

At the conclusion of the meeting 
the parent* were Invited to the 
bmrhriMim for refreshment., A 
Hallowe'en theme was used In dtc- 
orntlnp nnd sandwich#* and coffse 
were enjoyed. Hostesses war* the 
bosnltnlltv chairman, Mra. Francis 
K. Houmlllat, Jr., and mother* of 
the rooms of Mra. Earl Loucka, 
Mrs. Lottie Nix and Mis* Margie 
Warmoth. About 800 mothers and 
fathers were present for the meal
ing.

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 
Park Avenue and Third Street 

J. Bernard Bool, Minister 
Sunday School 10:00 a.m. 
Murnlng Service 11:00 n.m. Ser

mon: "Communion With God”.
THE COMING REFORMATION 

"I sense the coming of a re
formation alung Ihe whole range 
of Christian thought—Irum funda
mentalism on the light to extreme 
liberalism mi the left. The new 
speech of the Christian faith will 
he confident uml militant. Religion 
Is In the way of becoming again 
the supreme Interest of humanity." 

— Charles Claytuii Morrison

EHE.NF7.EH METHODIST 
CHURCH

J. W. Austin. Pastor 
The Sunday School will have a 

Rally Day program ut 10:00 a.m. 
Clifford Johnson, Superintendent.

World Wide Communion service 
will iie observed at 11:00 a.m. 
Everyone Is Invited to take part In 
the service. The nsttur will go to 
hutnes to administer Communion 
where there are thus, not able to 
he at the service.

Mrs. Clark
irs iils iM  Severn rone Ones

that fund* war* mUalng waa mad* 
In May of IMI,

Indicted by the drand Jury. Mra. 
Clark'* can. want on trial In the 
early part of Auguat of thla year. 
Proceeding*, which lasted about a

court room, and brought rap/alb 
tontlon from tho## attending tha 
sessions.

Ttatlmony pointed out that Mr. 
Galloway had rolled upon Mr*. 
Clark to run tha llcana* teg de
partment and that ha did no* P*r-

css* a S r ;  ■
per cent of the mludng 
jar. Galloway would pay r

FIHST CHURCH OF CHRIST 
SCIENTIST 

H00 East Second Street
Sunday School U:30 a.m.
Church Service 11:00 a.m. 
Weilnraday Service 8:00 p.m. 
Reading Room Tuesdays and 

Fridays .1:00 to 8:00 n.m.
The vanity, or futility, of cn 

dravorlng tu cuiie with evil In 
any form. If It Is held as n God 
sanctioned reality, la the theme 
of service* In all Chrlatlan Sci
ence Churches next Sunday when 
tha subject la "UNREALITY."

A varao from Job (18:31) fur 
nlahea the Golden Text: “ l,et not 
him that la deceived truat In 
vanity: fur vanity shall It* hi* 
racompence."

Blhl* selections Include: "And 
when Jeaua waa coma Into Pater's 
house, he saw hla wife’s mother 
laid, and sick of n favar. And 
ha touched her hand, and th* 
favar loft bar: and *he arose, and 
mlnlatsrad unto them" '(Matt. 
1(14-16).

Correlatlr* naasagea from "Bel- 
enca and Health with Kay to th# 
Scripturaa" by Mary Baker Eddy 
Include! "Mortal mind la con
stantly producing on mortal body 
tha rasulte of falsa opinions; and 
it will continue to do so, until 
mortal error la deprived of Its 
Imaginary powers by Truth, which 
a wasps away tha gossamar wab of
mortal llluMon*

gossai
(p- 4

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
J. E. McKinley. Minister 

Ml** Thelma Long—Director 
Religious Kducatlon

11:46 a.m. Sunday School—a class I 
for every age.

8:30 and 11:00 am. Murnlng 
Worship. World wide Communion. | 

0:30 p m. Interinediste and Sen
ior Youth Fellowship Service.

7:30 run. Evening Worship. Ser
mon: "Degeneracy of a Soul".

CIIUKCII OF CHRIST 
Elm Aveno* and Second Street 

J. C. Nicholson, Minister
10:00 a.m. BIblo Study.
11:00 a.m. Morning Worship.
0:30 p.m. Evening Worship. 

Broadcast over WTRR. Sermon | 
Tuple, "Acceptable Worship Scrip- 
lure",

"God Is n spirit: and they that I 
worship him must worship him In 
aplrit and In truth" (John 4:24).

Wednesday 8:00 p.m. Bible Stu
dy.

Visitors always welcome.
ALL SAINTh THUHCH 

Enterprise
I7lh Sunday alter Trinity

Holy Communion 8:00 a.m.
11:00 a m.

Morning I'rayer and Sermon 
Preacher: Dean Putman.

HOLY CHoiTcHURCH 
(Episcopal)

Rev. H. I.yltlelon Zimmerman,
R. D., Rector 

17th Sunday after Trinity
8:00 a.m. Holy Communion.,
0:30 n.m. Family Service and 

Holy Eucharist.
11:00 a.m. Choral Eucharist and 

Sermon.
Service* through th* week:

Holy Communion dally at 7:30 
a.m. except Friday at 0:00 a.m.

Bacrament of Penance — Pence 
Chapel — Saturday — 6:00-0:00 
p.m.

CHRIST CHURCH, Loagwood 
(Episcopal)

The Rev. H. I.yltlelon Zimmerman 
R. 1). Prlest-ln-cbarge 

17th Sunday after Trinity 
Holy Communion 0:00 a.m. 
Augustlnlan Fathers from the 

Good Shepherd Monastery, Orange 
City, will officiate at Services.

FIRST PRKHRYTRRIAN 
CHURCH

Oak Avanua and Third Street 
Rev. A. G. Melania, Minister 
0:46 n.m. Sunday School. Pro 

motion Day.
11:00 a.m. Morning Worship. 

Anthamst "O Love, How Deep" 
Tltcomb. "Jasu, Friend of Bln- 
nera" Grlag — Chancel Choir. 
Communion Meditation — Mr. Me 
Innls. Sacrament of tha Lord's
S>>£Rurch Nursery 10:48- 18:00 
Each Sunday Morning.

d:S0 p.m. Reorganisation Mast 
Ing of Pioneer Fellowship.

6:30 p.m. Senior High Fallow

• T so  p.m. Evening Worship. 
Anthem: "Lord God of Babbeoth"

403).

avia — Youth Choir. Communion 
xtitaUon — Mr. Mclnnte. Sacra-

r HBT'FaUow 
:lng in Edttcn

■taut of tha Lord'* 
1:30 p.m. Senior „  

■Wp, Counj11 Meeting 
Mona! Building.

J-

ATTEND YOUR CHURCH
FOR

WORLD WIDE COMMUNION
SUNDAY OCT. FIFTH 

SERVICES — 11:00 A. M. AND 7:80 P,’M.
mw.

EL'

if

j - ■ f.
■ '.ly ............

METHODIST CHURCH LOYALTY 
RALLY DAY

'V 1* 7 • ’ - » , • \,! V, 1 •' l)-
Thare ore 68 Bundays In a yaarl By Uw time yea ora 80 

yeara old, you will hava lived more than 7 years of Sundays.
What era you doing with thaaa yaatraT A n  you making 

them count for Christ and mankind T Why not start hy attending 
Charah J^yglty-Raily day at tha Flrtl Methodist Chwrah, Sun
day October 8th.

Sdromi 8iM A, M. — ChEMh B dM  »i4 l• , . ^ ' T
<4

atetern

Busy Month Planned 
By Assembly Of God
Tb* national headauarttr* of As

sembly of God Churches at Spring- 
field, Mo. ha* designated this 
month ns "National .Sunday School 
Enlargement Month” . Rev. Harold 
E. Bullock announced today. Over 
6,000 Ataambllaa throughout the 
country are enraged In n concert
ed effort to enlarge their Sunday 
school* by reaching unchurched 
friends in their respective commu
nities.

Emphasis on Sunday achool work 
and evangelism h*« resulted In 
growth to '*»?!• * alf a million fol
lower* since the group organized 
In 1914. Of the nearly 7,000 or
dained and license* mlniaters. over 
COO are serving as missionaries to 
some 62 foreign countries.

Joint-pastors of the Hanford As
sembly, Twelfth .Street and laiurel 
Avenue, Rev. and Mrs. Harold E. 
Bullock extend an Invitation to un
churched people to become a part 
of their Sunday school and church 
congregation.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
1118 Laurel Avenue 
Harold E. Bullock 
Amelia J.‘ Ruiiock

Saturday: 8:00 n.m. Christ's 
Ambassadors’ rally at New Smyrna 
Beach Assembly of God.

Sunday: 9:46 a.m. Sunday 
School, Mrs. C. S. Dandrldge, supt. 
11:00 a.m. Morning Worship, pas
toral message. 2:30 p.m. Prison 
Evangelism (Youth In charge). 
0:30 p.m. Christ’* Ambassadors 
(Youth service). 7:30 p.m. Evan
gelistic Service.

Wednesday: 8:00 p.m. Praver 
meeting and study In Revelation.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
1807 Ssnford Avenue 

Herbert J. lisas. Pastor
Murnlng fellowship service 11:00 

a.m.
Bible School 9:46 a.m. A nursery 

for the children.
livening service 7:30 p.m.
Hundny Is Homecoming and Ral

ly Day. The Pastor, Herbert J. 
Bass will preach on the auhject, 
"Glorifying God In the Church". 
Then* will l>* u basket dinner at 
noon.

A» the evening service an In
spiring religious film will he 
shown. A warm welcome 1* ex
tended to ull visitor*.

DIES IN FOOL
REDLANDS OR—Hans Luttrell, 3. 

drowned Thursday In Ihe family 
swimming pool. Ills father, Guy 
l-ultrell, Is a former airline ex
ecutive who now operate* a fruit 
grove near his home.

-  .Stevenson
(CoNtlniretf From Pag* One) 

able to tbt ^euera! and maybe 
this U a personal ’ raged)' l don J 
know; but I do know that it muld 
also b« a national tragedy—a* II 
wa* In 1920."

Th# Illinois governor tired away 
at Elsenhower as operating In a 
ghostly log, as "not talking tense 
to the American people" In prom
ising to cu* taxes while strength
ening our armed force* arid our 
allies.

Uver and over, Stevenson took 
back-handed slapv at Tatt, through 
use of the old guard device, but be 
said that "at Icavl you know where 
S/wi-Ta-**,.!'" - ' jod what he 
about most Ibiiigt, which is m oif 
than I can say lor the general " 

btevenson was making his lust 
campaign appearance In lull's 
own Ohio—a slate with 23 key elec
toral votes that turned up in Ihe 
Democratic; column ill 1948 by u 
margin of 7,ooo populur voes-out 
of almost three million cast 

Ills schedule called lor visits 
and informal talks In I'uvingtoo 
aud Newport, Ky . In advance uf 
the Cincinnati address, and a 111a 
)or speech tonight at I'nliunbir* 
dealing with the welfare ol tlie 
people after 2d years of Democratic 
administration*

A* a prelude to the Columbus 
speech, the Democratic nominee 
said In his Cincinnati talk Rial Ihe 
Republican Old Guard sees Uncle 
Sam un lu» last legs with Ihe hand 
writing on the wall showing bank 
ruptcy, socialism, dictatorship 

"Thay are entitled to their night 
mares," Stevenson said. "And we 
are entitled lo our dreuiu*

"We know that we live In lies- 
happiest, must prosperous nml vig 
orous country in all history ''

STAMPS ISSUED
JACKSONVILLE .R -  The Bn 

reau id internal Kevenue Issued 
federal gambling stamps Wrcine* 
day to;

Alachua—James Alhury, Box 5, 
Marion Hills; James Oiiarlcrinnn 

High Springs—lai its Bryant. Box 
281; Mary MacDuRic

750 Registrations 
Made In County

■ 1 ' (L
More than 760 new registrations I 

have occurred since the county I 
books were opened the first ptit | 
of September, according to Mix. 
Camilla' Bruce, leglitrar 

She urged voter* to hurry to 
the place of registration, located 
at the Chamber of CommeoH 
Building, before books are closR 
tomorrow at 6:00 p. m. Tha reals, 
(ration procedure is for voting 
in county, state and national elec
tion*, but does not cover dt> elec- 
non*.

Sentence Withheld 
In Forgery Case

Following 11 idea of guilty *1̂ } 
ten, was withheld today by Judgi 
M B Smith, Titusville, in ih( cast- of James Kurt Fiilglium, alls* 
James Edwaid Smith, 20, Oviedo, 
who appeared in Circuit Court on 
a charge of forging a |60,iHX) 
check

The voiitli was remanded to the 
custody of Hie sheriff to await 

j sentencing. The young man was 
arrested Aug. 7 after he attempted 

1 tu forge a check to the account <>f 
I G. T Nildack, Oviedo citrus 
l er, at the Florida State Bank.

Jet Ace
11 ssMf Iteiird f f t i M  f « | «  O u t

IIiiim' near I'aiiinunjoin 
Flam* throwers normally often- 

■ ive weapons -  and heavy and 
fierce hand lo hand fighting failed 
lo stop lln- Beds. A

Eleven R 29 Sunerfort* from M  
pun and Okinawa last night dumped 
too tuns of bombs on thu Red sup
ply center at I'ongchong The pre
viously untouched target on the 
impoiiant West Coast rail line Is 
uiie of about 7U where civilians 
have been forewurned.

Bring The Family Shopping -  LOVETT'S Will Be

Open Till 9 Tonite

Prices Good Thru Tomorrow ' Quantity Hiyhts Reserved

419 E. 1st. St. —- 300 E. 3rd. St.
Sanford, Fla.

Chaae and Hanborn

COFFEE I • Pound
I'reuuure Packed 

Can

Swift's Luncheon Meal
Prem 12 oz. can 43^
Astor Vacuum Parked
Coffee ' lb. 79c
Auat Jemima Whit* Cora
Meal B lbs. |gc
O'Haas Dessert
Peaches No. 2% 29c
Dial* Darling Pataa
Rice 3 lbs. 43^

CRISCO 3 
TIDE I u a r g e

Box
Donald Duck

ORANGE JUICE 40 Oz. 
Con

Fla. or Ga. Shipped Grade "A ”  Dreiwed nnd Drawn

Whole
Fryeral

Lb.
C Cul - Up T f »

Fryers! VFryers!
I.b.

Land O' Sunahln#

BUTTER 
79cIn Cartons 

In Quarter*
Ballard* Oran Ready

BISCUITS
2  Pkg* 2 5 <

U. S. "Good" Grade Gal-Rlie Hetf Sirloin

STEAK Lb. 89c
U. 8. "Good" Grade Eat-Rite Hetf Chuck '

ROAST Lb. 65c
U. 8. "Good" Grade Eat-Rite Beef 7" Cut Rib.

ROAST w 79c
U. 8. No. I White

POTATOES 10 Lbs.

8w#ti R«d Tokay

3 li». 25c
i .-

Libby or Duncan Hines Frozen

ORiHGEJUlCE 7
Ruoo Mead Bwaalaanad Froxau

Cans

J. . . .  ’

■U
e.
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B
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e*
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TH E W E ATH E R

(.'onsUltrsblr cloudiness with oc
casional iliuwm and thunder
shower* south portion. partly 
cloud) with isolated shower* north 
portion, littlr rltange in temper*- 
lure through 1'uesda).

Amutriated I'reso I .caned Wire No. 32

rs W ith 3-2 Victory
'Ike Turns On Charms 
Amid Signs Of Anger; 

•Truman Attacks GOP

Honored For Fluorine Keseareh

General Changes His 
Tactics To Launch 
Into Strong Denun
ciation 'Of Truman

~ Uy DON WHITEHEAD
A  AUOAKII EISRNIIOWP.lt SPE 

CIAL uh—Dwight D Eisenhower 
beamed hla political charm on 
Wanhinglim slate today amid signs 
Ibat u rip snorting Elsenhower 
Truman lend will highlight the 
dual month of the presidential 
campaign

Elsenhower has serup|H>d hla "no 
personalities" taetles and aides say 
he can he expected to rip Into 
President T r u m a n  In future 

cbes as he did Saturday night
*

speed
II Fa
The

in Fargo, N D 
flop  pr

completing hla first cross continent
presidential nominee

drive began his hid for Washing 
ton's nine electoral voles with a 
brief speech In Spokane Then he 
was to visit Knhrala, Wenatchee 
and Everett before making a ma
jor speech hi Seattle tonight.

He was e a p e c t o’d In these 
apeechea to outline his views on 
reclamation and power develop 
menl

No one could say Jusl where 
Elsenhower might choose as the 
next point from which to open 
fire again his one-time close friend, 
Truman, who has been attacking 
the general In every speech he 
has made.

Elsenhower began his campaign 
by announcing' he would not deal

ItusHsweO UB raa* KUBlI

President States Ike 
Has Swullowed Iso
lationism OfKepub- 
ican Party Whole

AIIOAKD TRUMAN TRAIN (.*- 
President Truman asserted today

Statement By White-j unable to "«ee or understand'what
it takes to meet the menace of 
t'omimmlsl aggression and sub 
version "

Whistle stopping e a s t w a r d  
; through Utah in behall ol the 

, . , . - • i, i Stevenson Sparkman Democraticlee. elected bv s *rmi* "< ||,,l(et „ ,e ,»J,xhlenl hit anew at
interested In the hospital problem ,| (>o|» am| |u presidential can
•* » meeting held recently lo | tlUlalt*. Dwight D Elsenhower, in 
• he < ourt Hm.se has endorsed the | ip#et.h |ir<.parrt| for delivery at 
County hospital bond issue and | Brli , lani Young University In 
tiririil all l»» Uir rnim- |»rnVn
i * . ' . " . i 1 ' 7..N, I  ............... .. , , u i . m .

Freeholders Are 
Urged To Support 
County Hospital

hair Is Expected 
To Be Issued Soon

The Citlsens Hospital Commit-

announced today by, Co-Chairmen | ^  N^hml. 0
(.eorae Touhv amt Dougins Steu , Ajar,|,a|| p|an (ju. North Atlantic 
Strom. I a___ « it... F..**»*.««*. .......I.. In n l

It)

Four Youths Hurt 
In Accident Friday 
On State Koad 415

Four youth*, three of them 
brother*, wer* Injured Friday 
evening when the vehicle* In 
which they were passengers col
lided about four miles east of 
hsitfurd on Htale Road 415 about 
1,000 feel east of the Osteen 
bridge, according to Highway 
Patrolman R. D. Harrison.

Brother* Injured were David 
0 „  |7, Kenneth, 12. and Billy 
lloiach, 10, all of 0*t*«n and all 
passenger* lit a 1029 Model A 
Ford pick-up truck driven by the 
oldest brother. The driver of the 
uther car, Richard F. Kendall, 10, 
Semlimle High School student 
wlm lives at 70H West Second 
Street. Sanford, also was Injured, 
All were taken to the Fernald- 
Lsuvhton Memorial Hospital.

Blliy Hotarh suffered lacera
tion* about the head and face 
and was held at ‘ the hospital 
overnight. HI* brother David suf
fered sever* lacerations of the 
right hand and a bruised muscle 
of the left arm. while Kenneth 
Hosarh incurred laceration* of 
the left leg- The Kendall youth 
irceivnl an abrasion above the 
left rye ai)j| suffered shock, lie 
was rendered unconscious In thn 
accident. • . „

The mishap occurred, Patrolman 
Harrison related, when Kendall 
swerved the 11)42 Chevrolet coach 
he waa drivha* toward Osteen to 
miss a IBM Studebaker pick-up 
truck, which hail been left parked 
(.n the highway by Richard P. 
Payne. 80, when It ra» out of gas. 
Rhoutiirr* ar* narrow at this 
point. Harrison said, preventing 
vehicles from pulling off the 
toad.

Kendall waa on top of tha truck 
before he saw It, Harriaon stated, 
applied hla brakea and cut shorp- 
ly to the left. The left front of 
hla car struck tha left front of 
the Hosarh truck coming from the 
opposite direction. The truck was 
naarly demolished, damage being 
estimated at $100, while damage 
to the car waa eat at $800 accord* 
log to Harriaon.

A driver waa arreited follow
ing a two-car rolllslon Sunday at 
11:80 p.m. on tha Longwood- 
U ke Mary road.

According to Patrolman Har
riaon, B. L. Mclntoak Sr., 68, Al
tamonte Springe, accompanied by

strum
The C'tlfcn.t Hospital Commit 

tre urged the passage of the l.mi-l 
Issue for the following reasons, ac
cording tu the rnnoulireinent

1. It Is vitally urgent that Se 
niiiiole Coiin*v Has a hospital Our 
present facilities are not only In 
mV-ipiatr but are deplorable

2. In the event the Fi«h E-talc 
Trustees fil'd i» Impossible to htlilil 
a hospital In the near future, we 
will have nu means of ronstiuetiiii> 
n hospital unless the bund issue is 
passed.

.1. Several hundreds of thous
ands of dollars of Seminole $nun- 

. Iv money I* going out of Seminole 
I County eaeh yesr for hospital and 
‘ medleal care, whtrh monies, If kept 
In this county, would add mater
ially to the prosperity of tha peo
ple of Seminole County. •

4. Seminole County has nnlv 
IS doctor* to rsre for spneovl 
mately 10 000 persons. A modern, 
up-to-date husnital would not mil<- 
keep our present do lors here hut 
\vmdd attract new doctors ami sur
geons.

The members of the Citizen- 
Committee, consisting < f the co 
chairmen, Forrest Breckinridge, 
T. E. Tucker, llrailrv Oil ha in 
Karlvle Housholdrr, John Ivey, 
and W. II. .stem|H I emphasized 
that they have mmrdete confidence 

It'eallaue* On ••»«» Plahtl

Harry’s ToughlSnider Cracks 3rd Talk Seen As;A n d  4 th  Homers To
Tie Series RecordHurting Demos

A. C. laiwa, tlta monte

w“ & r uiroad, 
waa looklr

. Harrison 
•t timber onHa ivJ l lM  I,_ , . .

right aldo of tha rood, croaaed
highway oi 

. completely oi 
Dm road, -sand 
miss a car dr 
K8, Lake II ... 
m  led by kU 

left f . .  
with.

tosh 
•

cat beck sharply to 
by Ray L. Muac, 
who waa sccom- 

Herbert. 
Mas* ear■m
ag

treaty, the Japanese peace treat 
ami the Point Fiiur prngrum of as 
help on these program* tor awhile," 

"We had a fill of Republican 
help on these programs (or awhile," 
Truman said, "hut we also had a 
lot of Republican opposition 

"If the llepuhlh'un opposition hud 
iiievatlcd. I have no doubt Hut 
France and Italy and alum*I all 
ol Western Euro|ie would he under 
I'limmunlsl yoke today " 

Elsenhower. Truman asseitnd, 
has swallowed "I a u I a 11 o n I s in 
whole "

lie also denounced Republican 
talk n( "government by crony" In 
Washington as "*h*ei poppycock— 
and politics "

At Sslt U ke l tty today Truman 
was greeted by s crowd estimated 
bpvJ H Slinon>*n, a pollc* da 
partmrnt traffic officer, at from 
2.000 to 3,000 

The 
ly ever;
In the crowd has yein 
hell, Harry "  But lie said lie didn't 
want tu get a reputation for that 
kind of campaigning, adding "I 
tell Ihe truth on them and that's a 
Int heller than giving them hell " 

lie attacked Republican activity 
III recent Congresses and said that 
under a Democratic administration 
reclamation and power develop 
men! projects In Inis area would 
go forward Referring to Risen-

________________bower, he celled turn a "good mi.
ilary man "  lint lie said that as

Harold Murray Wins, ti'-'11' mwM r"1
I n  G r o c e r y  Contest , Meanwhile, Truman's campaign ■ IS x i s w c i  y - wirffleuy hoard winked on two mw

kin

IHI Mill DINTkSTS to be hononil willi l.askrr Foundation Awaida, 
Dr. Frederick 3. McKay, still practising ut 7 1 (above), and Ur. It. 
Trendley Dean (tiuet), have been named cu-wliinen ol ineitlclne’a 
"Oscar”  for 1932. They ware cited by the American Ibibllc lleullii As
sociation for their fluorine research which Hus since benellled mill loos 
III preventing dental decay. Ur McKay, ut Colorado Springs, Colo . and 
bis Washington, D.C., associate, Dr. Dean. Dun tor of llie National In
stitute of Dental Research, Will stone a 11 non pi ire. (I Vnlrul Crest

iu ii,www
President said that at near 

ry slob of his (rip somebody 
crowd has yelled “ give ’em

Reserve Army 
Of 60,000 Men 
Is Urged For UN

,'~y — , e ft t
Voluntwr Group Un

der UN Fluff Would 
Com but Aggression

2 State Leaders 
Defy Demos On 

Party Support
V <»♦* %• • «wf ‘W-V $ h
Barker .Says He And 

Adliii Agree On Po
l itic u l Ueffularity

For excelllmr in ii natlnnsl rnn- 
Icst put on hv .Southern Blscdt 
Company and sponsored hv the 
local Wlnn-Lovett Snoer Mark-t 
at Third 8trert mid Palmetto 
Avenue, Harold l.vnn Murray of 
811 W*st TwcnlieiH Street has 
been rewarded with n genuine 
Schwinn bicycle. Th<- preentation 
was msilc hv R. W. Cassuhe, man 
ager of the local store

Harold won the contest on in- 
entrv a-d draw In- of the "FFt 
Cookie Clown" which according 
a letter received from the Sou
thern Biscuit Company, was bulg
ed one of the best received from 
the Ranford territory, and rating 
flr«t prise.

Harold was one of go persona In 
tha stale of Flotilla rccclvlru' » 
bicycle In the contest, said Mr 
CaasulM.

Canaveral Group 
Favors Canal Plan

The 8t. Jnhn-IntMsn River Im
provement Association’s proposed 
canal between Lake Hartley and 
lh« Indian River received added 
Impetus last we*k when th« Port 
Authority of Csnsvcral Herbnr 
endorsed the projected waterway, 
It was announced hv Forrest 
Rreekenrldge, manager of tho 
Hemlnol* County Chamber of 
Commerce and secretary of the 
usoelation.

Tha support at the Port Auth
ority ram* In the fbmi of a lettor 
from Ita Becrstarv N. M. Area- 

(brite, Cocoa, to the St. Johno-ln- 
nlan Rlvor Improvement President 
Karl Brown.

"It |o tneouraelnjr to know that 
Ihe Port Authority of Canaveral la 
Mipportlnr our project and can see 
the posslbllltle* of channeling 

‘ treat from South A meric 
Canaveral to Ranford an

trad# dlroet from South America 
through Canaveral to Ranford and 
Central Florida Instead of the old 
rout* up to Jacksonville and back 
down the 8t. Jokns River," Mr. 
ftrookenrldge stated.

ITTKND MEET
on. Countv Afsnt, 

Woodard, County 
•atlcn Agent both 

Agricultural Exten-

s|ieak[ng lllneraru's lur the cam 
paign

icnlallvc plans call lur a whirl
wind lour of New England -high
lighted by a major address hi U->* 
tun and still anulher Mldwest-'rn 
lour carrying Truman Into Pom. 
sylvanla, Ohm and other slates on 
h*s way home to Missouri to / de 

Announcement ol the Itineraries 
was withheld uHil all th- slops 
can lie filled In

Adult Education 
To Begin Tomorrow
A class In personality develop

ment will start at 7:00 p.m. to- 
morrow at the Seminole High 
School under the adult education 
program being sponsored by Stet
son University, Miss Rebecca 
Stevcna, coordinator of the pro
gram, said today.

Cost of the course Is $0.00 for 
ala classes, which will be held 
once a- week. Those wishing to 
register for the class may do so 
at the eesslon tomorrow night.

Art and public speaking clastea 
are under way and those wishing 
to do so mey still register, al
though a week's activities will 
be rnlssed.

COUNTY HKOIHTKATION 
A total of 927 new registrations 

war* added to the county book* 
before they finally wer* closed 
Saturday at 6:00 p.m., according 
to Mrs. Camilla Bruce, registrar. 
These voters ar* entitled to vote 
In county, etale and federal e lu 
tions, she said, but not In City 
eltetlons, unles* they are properly 
registered at the City Half.

Mr*. Bruce has the to**!. °* 
working on a list of freeholdsra 
entitled to vote In th* hospital 
bond election for a Seminole Coun
ty hospital. She will be assisted 
In th* Job bv Mr». Arthur Beck
with, Jr., who has had prevloua 
experience in registration work. 
Mrs. Bruce said today aha expects 
to atari th* taek the middle or 
toward tha end of this week, after 
the voter* of the county hav* been 
listed completely.

A "DE RATIONED' 
ime oil 
for tbo first

Florida.

’i :>

today
___ illy, *.940said than waa no tusk to

UNITED NATIONS N V 
Creallon of a U N volunteer re 
verve army of up tu lio.uuo men, 
tu flghl under (lie U N flag 
agulnvl future aggression, wav roe 
niumeiided today us Mimelhuig Ihe 
United Nnliuns should lluok .ifnml

The pro|Misal for further study 
of Secretary general Trygve Lie'll I repudiated 
idea wan made by uii eli'ld nation Hie party's 
subcommittee to the It country 
U N committee on collective iiiea 
suies

The subcommittee dealing with 
military affairs, ruled out Hie idea 
■if a standliii! U N legion with 
Its own commnnd and enuipiuenl 
Ii lulled that Lie, who Micyt-sled 
this Idea nlsu, agreed that d was 
ten eostly and Impractical

The vi lunteer reserve iu-i insert 
S.V Lie ••-mild he made up of men 
"willing to serve the principles ol 
Ihe IJ N. " trained m advance on 
a puit time basis by Hu armies 
1 1 their own countries, and »., n'v 
til uii ini'. I'.itlle aluugsidi- ...i" III 
ternaliuii.d lurce mnxterrd t y Ihe 
U N In meet any tutus, aggres 
sir n

Tie whole eummlllee was called 
into se.»inn by its chairman Jiiuo 
Carlos Moult, liru/ll. In discuss 
Its second renort dealing with both 
multure anti economic measures 
the U N might invoke. Mum/ was 
also chairman of the military mea
sures subcommittee

Tlie report omitted com....id on
Ihe role that regional secunly or 
guiiiiathiiis-'llke NATO could plav 
In world collective security But 
It noted that Its second report 
finding* sru supplementary lo 
Unite In the first repmi which 
laid strong stress on the part that 
group* like NATO could play.

JACKSONVILLE *> Twit anil 
"New and Fail Deal" Elm Ida 
Democratic leader- today defied 
Ihe national Deiuociutie I'uitv 
which Ignores ilie sl.ilc nation d 
cullimilteemuii Im mil helping Ad 
lal Stevenson

Richard D Hal her Jacksonville.
• ouioiilleeinail l.y 

o itliuiul cli.nl man 
Selihen A Moduli said lie agrees 
with CnV Menll-.no the Deillil 
cl allc pie-.idcnli.il i jiididalc "oil 
IHe matter ol political tegularity 
vs elides

Itarkei recalled stevetiMin’s 
-.lalcmcid in ll.iitlmd Conn Iasi 
month wlieii asked it lie gave a 
lilankel ciidorsemenl lo all Demo 
cratle candidates Stevensiin was 
i|iioled as saying "Win ni lose I 
will not accept I lit- prupuMtlnii that 
party regularity is mure iui|MirtAid 
Ilian polllical ethics "

"I agree with Mi Stevenson on 
mat " said llaikei 

Edgar W Wayluiglit Si eltaii 
man of tlis* Dilval County Demo 
eiatic Cullirnlttee. assailed the uu 
lioiial party leadership loi n-fusing 
tu reeogni/e llarkei as its repre 
seiilatlve hi Flm ul.i He - aid 

"It now means dial tin- mlu 
Hums ADA I Americans lur Dcm 
oerutle Aclhmi has taken eharge 
ol the nuliimal Deinueralie I’urty 
A dielnturship ol the pally by the
pro Communist racket.... lug ole
im id In Ihe parly Is now an rs 
tahhshed fail We In Flurhhi 
will not lake II |e|io' down 

"We are now denied any free 
limn of thought or speech hut must 
grovel III Ihe dilst or lie pinged 
The Issue Is now clear "

Wayluiglit added. "We do nut
1 1 ‘ tnflrti irt f O n  I ' m« »  l i l u h l l

New York Times Dis-! 
covers l’u bl ie Ke- 
aetion Is Distinct-1 
ly Not Favorable

NEW YtlltH I'lie New \mk 
Times said lisla) tlial public ie 
action "is uii I In- wliulc disi.imilv 
uiifavor.ible" lo I'rcsiiH-ni I'm 

quail's attacks on i.eu Dwigbl D 
Eisenhower, .iccoidiiig lo repmls 
Irum Times t oi i ■ |suideois in Uu- 
-IS slates

"Most ol I In- resentment es 
pressed hv prisons iiilei» irweil." 
ihe Tillies said "stemmed from 
the I'resldeiil's cliarges ilia! i.eu 
eral Elseulmwei had ",iveu Him 
wrung liifui in.itiiiii on ll.i.sij and 
Korea. Dial the imiiiincc was ii 
leiliplillg lo III.ike politic.d capital 
nut ol I In* Korean War Dial the 
general's ‘ iiiespmisibihly' was Hie 
cause ol I lie jll ee.ir loos Situ illoll 
iif the I'liiled Slates turn's m 
Hi t 11n "

The Tillies piesellted Ihe lluid ol 
a series id surveys pnid.d on 
Monday moiomgs ol llu- pmgre-. 
ol the nation.d political ■ anip.ugn 
h.iseil nil lepml' from I.*.'i.m.il and 
slate cut lespomlenl s III .ill llu 
Mates

The slut v -.ml toil.iv s soivev 
gave Ihe leaitmu **t ‘ llu* in.ot ,n 
(lie street .out Ihe woman m llu 
home ami Hu- office

I'lie I line- edilmiallv Ha- Ii o kt 
I'lM'iduiWei Im pleslilelil

I'lie Time-, said lodav Hi.il .o 
■ Hiding lo ils i ol r.",|Kiiid"ids 

vitlels seem Have lost mli n si |
oi Ihe special Imuls of Sen dm | 
llo liard M Nixon Hcptildn an v w  
pli-Mileldl.il candidate, and (iovei 
nor Adlai E Stevenson 

EDvvvhen- in New York 2.1 
Columbia Dlilvei silv prnlrssors ,|e 
dared there were siiarp differences 
between the "Nixon amt Stevenson 
funds" and that K«n Richard M 
Nixon set a “ vicious example " 
♦Ihe commiltee Issued a state 

melil Saying It made its analysis 
because of "the linderiey of sorni 
newspapers to ci|unlr Ho- iwo 
funds "

"The dlxluicHiiu lielveeen * en | 
Nixne's limit and tinv l \ill:n ■ ! 
Kteveiisuu's bind is clear." the 
i miimlltee said

"In I'ahfmma money w in -ui i 
dl.i cily Into Hu- M-nalor's filial bv 
a ■ m dl imniliei id men whose
nlciildv lie knew Im Ins 'pollin' d
l-> p* II i s’

lo Illinois money was paid bv 
a * .ii .'e Hotly ol .iiioiiv imiiin iloimi 
olo do- pally lanip.ilgli bold 

wliooci il was dislnhuted bv do
l l  v el our lo cpi dally in n  dm i.-i 
state i mployc-

tin Collllliillei- i ni’ liitl i ii,: iiolb 
lit pul In an and Demoei alle -op 
| u, Ii I ., dismissed '.lev rnsoii's loud 

ill "iilllui tiiliale" lllilliod ol
in |

mol i
"a revh act "

d ml Nixmi's "piismial kuievi 
rilgc”  o| Hie dnnois "opened die 
v i-y lo a sense of nblii’utimi to |ui 
vale luteiexts," and added 

“ II is an elementaly rule ol puli 
In- morals Dial no government id 
lifer should accept gifts ui extra 
fmilpi'lisj Iioii limn siiurees which 
may be alfected bv Ins nltirial 
arlioli "

|u 0 111 1 1 1 1 : "adei|uale p.iv" to ci 
pi 1 y« bill l.'i in.-il Nixon's Im

Malenkov Says 
U.S. Bent On War 

To Rule World
Declares Russia Will 

Continue To I'lislt 
DelVuse C:i|tacitit»s

Itv EDDY Dll.MORE
MOSCOW i f  Ceol 1(1.1 M Maleu 

kov told Hie world's Cmidimmsts 
laxt my lit 'Trusses" ol Hie I'niteil 
States are Iteiil on wmlil doininu 
lloil Hirougli a war with Ihe Soviet 
Union, and Hie USSR tlierelore "is 
slrengHii'lilllg and will sliengllien 
ils defense I'apabilllles

Joseph St.1I111 looked mi as 
Malenkov tailing with Y M Molo 
tuv i niisnleri'il a probable heir In 
the Stalin llbilitlel delivered an 
Imuls long address lo Hie opi'iiinr 
session of Hie P.1H1 Coligiess ol Hie 
All lboon Sox let Cniiiiimillsl daily 

Malenkov jiortrayi'd diesob'iu 
Ii 1110.01 ami uther \111ern-ii11 lead 
era as plnttlllg w 01 Id doiiilli.il lull 
and dl iv mg Hie capitalist vvmld In 
ward econouite bn ikdown and 
war lint Ihe USSR 1 picpund in 
enoperate with Hie I x alul nlliri 
piivv el s fol pe.iee, M ileiikov said 

(ilu Hie surface al least Hits 
appeals to contradict llie wolds id 
Stalin published la I llitllsiluv 
llovvevei the point M.denknv ap 
prills In lie makiiii is that the 
Soviet t'illoll vvill cniiliiiiii' lo Innld 
its "ilelensive" mn Id In Ihe id 
must, to Ihvvurt plans would lie 
"imperialist aggressors "1 

Keynoting Ihe 
congress ni Cl 
laid down 
luUhVs,

In tin
"fiytit against plans Im instigating
a new war," while ini'fssanlly 
slri'iiglheiiilig the defensive might 
ol Hie Soviet Mate so Hull il can 
"■lush and lepel ally aggie. nl1 

Oil Hie fi'iiiiiUlllc scene Hu- CSSlt 
will spmi'.m "coopelatlmi anil tie 
velopment ol cmnmeicial lies with 
all nations "

tin Hie iloimi'lie tioiil In- said 
lliis .1.1 will coiitlinu In 11fill' 
IHfii Hie 1111yltl ol Hie vnutitiy by 
ovi I fulfill mn'lll ol I lie task', ol llie
lillli (iv e vcji plan

\boiil '• ih«i delegates Iepic eld 
log Ihe I', ni t.IXK) ilieinliel s and 
Mi.‘I non 1 alidld.ile ineinliiTs ol Ito- 
boy ui 1 olo in ulilsl I'ailv lieaiil tin 
kevnole • peciTi

Malenkov whose audience in 
• liuleil lull ranking « <••1111111111-1 
leadeix lnmi many comiliu-s 
I’laiiued Sovicl strides 111 atomic 
energy saving Ihe USSR intend, 
lo use it lur peaceful mil poses 
Sovnl sclrnlists lie said "Inpu 
dated llie ilnllllUUtlt poxilloll ol Hie
USA m Hus field and dealt >
set Ions blow lo llie w .11 loon,'cl y 
ulm Iiled lo use Ihe alolliic -ii'iil
and aluinie weapon Im pm........ |
■■I tilackm nl in a msiuiei lo 
ti iytdcii other people

rids was llie only mriltlnii lie 
made **l u.e abuiile weapon a- 
m o Ii

Mickey Mantle And 
Yoffi Berra Power 
Homers To Forge 
Yankee  Triumph

HKllOKI Y N I' Y pair ol mighty 
i limners bv Yogi Herr.i and Mickey 

M .mill loali bid a pm liv It rook- 
Ivii'w Duke Siudci today bill Ihe 
Y ankees heal Hie Dovlgers. J to 2, 
in llie sislli value ol the World Ser
ies and 'iji ale llie series al three 
victories on e.ifli team 
New Yvilk wYl.i

nil non .-III . 1 1 0
Hi ookly o i NI.

non ihi| olii ;• 8 I 
K.isclu Key Hold- i mi m l Iteira 
Im - Hoe <!•> mil c  i'ii|ianrll.i
wd ii.i'siu
I I' tales

llesl ol seven
I lie lineups 

Dialgei s
i ox :m 
Reese ss 
Siinler i I
Itnlunsnli 
Slillba l.E 
i ‘ inip nidi . 
Iltalues III 
Euiillu III
laic d

■II

I I les even 3 3

Yankees
MeDmiguld 3H 

ItK/vito SS 
Mantle CF 

Mire Ut 
lleira C 

w"<alhng l.F 
Nnren RK 
Martin 2U 
Itasclit F

I list ImUiig Y .inkers
Mk Uouguld griiiuivled lo ( ox
Hi/rnbi popped lo Reese 
M .iujji' vv .diked nil live pttcties. 
Mo'ar filed lo Snider who made 

a huf i uniting caleli
No inns on tut- no errors one

I c|f I usl Imiiug IliMlgerx
Cox iloiilileil Pl.t inside Hie tuft 

Ili-ld loiil line
Reese lilted to Iteira till all St- 

fust such party ; tempted saerilice 
yeais. Malenkov Snidei walked on totu pilch** 

tills pingrum lor the MeDougulkl look Itohmson'x hup* 
■*.s » .  , . , par amt ;dxp|u'>t uu third to rorce
Iri Hie foreign fir Id the UMtll will F .x  ^

Shuba buu.oed out. Martin to 
Mile

No io n ............ bn no error*, two
hit

Second liming Yankees 
MellU poppetl to Ufi'sc
Wuoklling singlr*tI to right center.
Nllldl stllltk nut 

itin t in  fanned 
■nit one ltd

Mat Ii
Nu 11

I yyu I V i  s o u s  
I n  A u t o

..... .mn. unit
• lx r I Uhl I

Injured
( ollision

T riple Trio Sint's ' lr- Nicb.-rson. city 
At Luncheon Meetll':,,,"l"yi'' l,ic‘l ',0,lay 
Ol’ Rotary Club

two p.'t "It w I k •*
iioo nan' - It. o aiiimi 
t'V Hav l l o  It Dio 
*’si •" \ t • inn , I
F Young 'tr* m , u ) 
Mtled. ."tilled al M"l 
Muulli Ylagit.'loi Y y eoue 
E'"htri ' I It Sin ' :i. cm
police lept.i* Datiiage
met • 1 

I ii im 
loll lilt"
\V rone 
1 tic r ia lil
Young
Ml* Y . el 
III Ol-cl . c l '  I ,,l I

ii ut red this 
"lutes driven 

Ii'., 2511
M i- .lame* 
•l I Wdit let It

a in. at 
and East 

ding to a 
wall exit-«i',7* 

cl in I i* oil- ti sp w el a 
al o • f 2bl | 
" I t '  l e d  a . ' l it 

o> I I lo l lO S
.el.let ..( Mi

Sha-
dark
over
Cary

and
m red a

Freeman West Is Doing Good Job In 
Spite 0 i  War Inflicted Handicaps

Freeman E. West, employe* of 
the Hanford Electric Company, Is 
sn outstanding example of what a 
handicapped veteran ran du in per
forming a good Job for hi* em
ployer.

Mr. West, wounded In fighting 
on Normandy, can aland a* a sym
bol for other veterans and ran b* 
a challenge to employer* to Mr* 
handicapped persons this week, tbe 
eighth annual observance of Na
tional Employ the Physically 
Handicapped Week.

Praia* wa* heaped upon th* 
work parformtd by West from 
his employer, E. C. Harper, owner 
of th* electrical concern. "11* I* 
an outstanding disabled veteran," 
h* declared. "He should be an ex
ample to many far l*s* handi
capped than ha la. Even with tha
disabilities ho has, nothing stops 
him on anything! regard!*** of 
what It Is. My hat is off to Mm."

Unassuming, cbosrful and ask
ing no oxtrjL quarter, Mr. Woot 
goes about bis dutias in caring 
For th* storeroom of tho conoota* y ' c •'o * V  -i • V1 > VnLv v . IrnWr1

ami making h iiiii 11 u|i|illanri’ re
pairs ill an effieieiit uinmier—III 
spite of the fnrl lie Is classified 
as Kin per cent physically liundi- 
camied.

Mr. West was wounded by a 
German artillery shell the day 
after th* Allied invasion was made 
on the European continent at Nor
mandy. A p(*ce of shell struck Ids 
neck, paralysing both his arms for 
about eight months, and another 
piece brought about the amputa
tion of hi* left leg, two and one- 
half Inches from Ihe liln. Other 
pieces left bud scars on his rigid 
elbow and hit left hand. He was 
hospitalised from June of 1944 
until December of 1940.

Hailing originally from Flower, 
West Virginia, he lives with Ills 
family, a wife, a son, who will be 
four years old in December, and a 
daughter, two year* old in Novem
ber, at Orange City. He married 
after coming out of th* armed 
service*. *,

Ralph Prascott, managsr of tha 
(CastlaaeO Oa r*a* ■>**•)

The .Sanford Hulury (’lull » » -  
entertained today liy tile Triple 
Trio of llie Helminth' High School 
and by Miss Mona Julie, soloist for 
tile (Her (Tlllr TTii'v Were illtru 
iluci'd by (Tiarlcs Morrison who 
bail cbaigr of the progruin unit 
wlm hIhii introduced Miss Dllie 
Reese Whittle, Itielr director.

The Triple Trio pri'Si'iiled u »<• 
lies of songs under (lie hemling 
of Reuiilv Simp numbers und also 
sang "Musle Maestro, Please" 
Miss Jobe sung "The Sunshine "f 
Your Smile", "You, the Night und 
tliik Music", and "Roily and Soul"

Hi-1 lil t I II Nickel -uu. nil elit 
ulkivk- "i 'In ( itv ol Hnnftotl uu 
inti, ilu-.t at hi- Intini- nl it" 
YVi-sl Iki.-lflli SI I eel • til Iv lit'- 
lino liini' I •llovvilig n llltt't-i tut' >lt

Iiiii It III-,' /. I8M| tu l.a-'l Iv utf 
| Ion, N Y Mr Nickelmoii i-iiun- lo 

Stiliftird (mm I’orflniiil. file I I 
veins tig" Prior to (hut lie -t|u-ti' 
21 veui-i m Cuba with Die UltilC'l 
Fruit ('iiiiipnny

Siliviving are the widow of 
Sniifonl mill one dniii’ hler. M ims 
Elnlhiii Nickerson of YVilliuui- 
hurg, Kv

Funeral services will lie held nl 
I iiii |i ui tomorrow’ ul llrissmi 
Fiiio'iitl Home with Rev. .1. E. Mc
Kinley officiating. Iliirial will 
follow in Eveigreeli Centeti'i y.

YD ii1 the .11.1 11 •• t. sx bruise 1
.Slut 1... 1e* 11 11.|t v*».• n .'.,1.tarted hv
II. Ill, ll 1 ' Ill N Hit sattl a fami-
Iv pet di.ff |Bi'jiii, W Ii" was killing
III II" 1/|« k -m-ii! .ll Die time of
till- Ui ■ l«ll'ltl ill**** y\ :i <- li'iured.

II" Vskill 1 ' Wilt nig east on
Elllt t'.l w\ III »'* let II S11 ft. Die police
repi ' i 1 719 •*•t lllfl Cl•Hided witli
Die II a••* 'in r» 1 1 ll*' left side,
Willi'' II,• IniM • 1 Y\Ils going north
on Yl ig nm|.:» \ ' • »tl|H

1 lamai 'i It> till IIme* vehicle
\\ " • ' il f (f II IF • »" Die 1‘oumr
cm f 'l" • 1 1 M i l llu■— and Pllin.
S II III ill’!’ IIIV S' 1 uled Die nils-

The Triple Trio la eomposnl of 
tho Misses Mary Ann Wilke, Am
lUborn, Joan Wright, first s o p r u --------------------
nos; Kliils* Snyder, Sylvia Have-. CITY IIKfilHTItATION 
Mortiu CrluHoy, second sopranos Tlie lust tluy for regiaterlng 
an>l llarliarn Higgs, Jovce Jones | f„r City elections is Friduy. II. 
and Sandra Dunn, altoa. Mlsa Judy N. Saver, Sanford City clerk,
Irvin servetl as acconipanist 

George Toiiliy announced Dial 
Dr. W. II. Twrnliofel, of Coving 
Ion, Ky. a former professor of 
geology from Yale University, will 
speak on "Tlie Geology of Florida" 
at the next meeting of the Rotary 
Club.

Visitors introduced Included 
Parker C. Kanshuf of Winter Park, 
Fred Seywell of Hudson, O., and 
Fred Tnuhy, father of George 
Touliy. The meeting was presided 
over by President Boh Harris.

» ______________
bruTh e s a t  107 

INDIANAPOLIS of) -  Mrs. Alice 
Williams Ferguson »p*ift her 107th 
birthday anniversary In bed today, 
much to bar annoyance. 81m waa 

s«4 Sunday when she (all out

warned today. The office will bn 
opal, daily through Friday from 
8 .10 a.ni. until 5J)0 p.m

He pointed out tlie fact that 
voters who cast ballots iu tlie 
City elect ion Inst year do not need 
to re-register. About 75 per rent 
of the people who have appeared 
to register this year were ulreudy 
properly registered, Mr. Soyer 
(kaiii. Thn number of new regis
trants, he said, was "less than a 
hundred."

SCHOOL CONFERENCE 
T. W. Lawton, Seminole County 

Superintendent of Public Instruc
tion, will attend tho stat* super
intendents' conference at th* Uni- 
veralty of Florida, Galntsvlll*, 
W«dns*day through Friday, h* 
said today.

j

\

; hup

Court Of Honor
Is Slated Toniffht

llov Scoot - from both local 
Ti.iops 11 mi,I :ii5 will recelvo 
awards at llie Court of Honor to 
la* in*lit in ilu- M•• iiiiiili*i Church 
tonight at H llll pm . it wu* an- 
ii"iiiickil by William Hutchison Jr,, 
adviuiceiiieiil chairman.

Vilen Mnffi'tt will be presented 
willi tlie "Life” award; Alfred 
Stanley. " S t m J i m m y  Cordell, 
Harrison Smith. Johnny Williams 
and Alvin \Vnglit will all b* given 
"First (Tils'." pins

A loll dress inspection will pro* 
cede llie awards The public If 
cordially extended un invitation to 
attend, Mr. Hutchison said.

Immediately aOrr the Court of 
Honor there will he a district 
meeting of Comity Scouting offi
cial*.

Movie Time Table
RITZ

"Just For You"
1:00 - 8:07 • 5:14 - 7:21 • B:tf 

MOV1ELANU 
"Here Comes Tht Groom" 

Chow Opsns 6:40

VS
;
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World Series
Governor Shiver

"W attaaMl n w  •— a« i i m |
with the Truman crowd to b« able 
to ‘clean up that men In Wash
ington ’

* That aiioclation, and the 
,. . . . .. ... | obligation* incurred during a hard

walked Intentionally campaign, would lead alinoil In

(Caallaanl Cim i ru <  Oarl 
when McDougald grounded uut 
Cox to Dodge*.

Martin wat w
Lopat tingled iharply pait second, 
acorlng Sauer, tending.............

thethird and putting 
front 1-0.

Robinson threw out Itixiutu

Martin to 
Yank* in

cvilably to u continuation of the 
bungling Achetou foreign policy, 
u contlnualion of Cornmunltl cod
dling In high placet, and other 
feature* of the corrupt Truinun ad

One run, one hit, no errors, two ( nilni*tratloh that have sickened the
people of America

_  . . ■ i .. . *’3 It would mean a continuation,
Third Inning Dodger* i if not, indeed, an acceleration, of

Furlllo got a ground rote double |,hl> tre„,| i„ rf,, lelt that is carry- not ini|K)itlh)f> t
.*_ .•* > olt 5af«l> Jo^n ih^  toward focwdiwn-:r*v rt^.... - ... . •».••• • Hi - '■»' — WT* »• 4**#*# • * s2 4\.. iiiji,, laiFaYik* aaiwi piiim ĥ rulei *iirilPM thi*

Volte Williams
M'aatlaa** n w  ram OM|

tificate*. (3) pan the proposed 
amendment.

He Indicated, dltcuttlng the first 
alternative, that before bond* could 
he ii*urd, freeholder* would have 
to na** the l.ond ls»ue and the 
hurilen of payment would be levied 
nuainst real estate in the county. 
Also, he *ald, It haa been evidenced 
In the past few yeara that bond 
election! aeldom nasa In Florida.

In the second choice, he said, it 
would be extremely difficult, if 

to get a bonding

At THE CHURCHES
All Church Notice* must be presented at The Herald at Ik* by 4:99 
i*. M. on the day before publication.

revenue. crrtIJV
touched the ball.

Rreie bunted salelv down the 
third base Hue and Furlllo raced 
to third. He scored when Itublnsou 
filed deep to Mantle, lying it I t 
Reese reached second on tin- throw 
1ft.

Campanella Hoed to Rirntln and 
the shortstop doubled lleeto off 
second with a throw to Martin

One run, two tills, uu eriors, 
none left

I ?
L
P:

l 1
who

Third liming Yankees 
CoUlUt bounced hi Hodges 

threw to Hoe lor the uut 
Ptfko look Mantle's long dnve on 

the run tu leil center and Wood 
Uni wat called out un strikes.

No runs, no tuts, no errors, mine 
tefl.

Ilian/ ml lbs' ulm guise*
"4 It would meun Ihe letention 

and perhups Ihe expansion of the 
strange mid disturbing 'paramount 
rights' doctrine under which Mr. 
Truman fell free to claim the Texas 
lidelands— u dangerous diM-trlne 
ami a hrureu action mimmi which 
Mr Truman has already placed 
Ills stamp of approval "

It was Ihe first lime In modern 
Texas history that one ot the slide’s 
governors bus eotlie out for a He 
publican for president Former 

(Gov Coke It Stevenson, during

*

World War II, severely crltlcired 
| the Itoosevell adlilllilslrallou at 
I limes Ami the late Gov Heaufurd 
ill Jester was oltrn ai cross pur- 
| poses with the Truman administra
tion Hut neither ever broke with 
Hie Democratic party.

.— ;— , "1 riiusl ami will east my vote
Fourth Inning Dodger* „„  Nov. 4 fur Ihe man whom I think 

Pafko singled between third and ih ,.,)U|„,H.(| to <b. the job that 
short. Attempting 11 sacrifice bunt, |H. done." shivers told
Snider popped to MrDougald who | s,g(|. w(|p, r,,„. ,  ,. ,. - j  w|||
doubled Pafko with a fast throw to volt, for Texas born Dwight D K
ColUns.

Hodges lofted to Muntle
No runs, one Ins no enors. none 

left
Fourth liming Yankees

Berra doubled into lelt nml look 
third when Hauer went out uu u 
sacrifice bind, Hodges to Holilnsim

seohower lor piesnieui ul the 
United States."

lie said 1952 was 11 year of ile 
elslon "a time tu place principles 
nlmvc parly ami the Interests of 
our stale ami nation ulmvc Iradi 
lion ami habit " 

lleferring to the Stevenson can 
. . _ didaey, the young Texas governorMcDougald f a n n e d ,  M a r t i n  sa|tl -|( (, ih„ , a)h,. ,t„ry.

walked and Uipal also drew a pass, 
filling the buses 

Reese snagged HD/ulo's ground 
•r and forced Lopat at second, 
tossing 1o Hoblnton 

No runs, one hit, no error*, three 
left.

Fifth Inning Dodgers 
Cox tingled Inlo lelt and moved 

to lecond when H o e  hunted In Ironl j 
of the plate and went out. lierra , 
to Marlin

Hlliuto held Cox at second uml 
threw out Furlllo 

Hrrse scored Cox with u single 
Into right, sending the Dodgers 
ahead, 2 1

Robinson (lied to Woodllng 
One run, two hits, no errors, 

one left
Filth Inulng Yankee*

Hoblnton threw out Collins uml 
Mantle popped high to ( ‘aiiipunellu 

Woodllng singled into b-H uml 
movtd to secuud on Herra's short 
Single Into center 

Bauer grounded out. Hoblnsmi to 
El (xl 1

No runs, two hit*, no errors, two
W l * _____

Hlitb 100lug Dodgers 
Robinson bounced out to Hlriuto. 

Fttto (Had to Hauer and Mur tin 
Uiraw out Holder 

No runt, no hits, no errors, none 
i*it.

Mltlh Inning Yankees 
McDougald grounded out to 

R m e amt Marlin was hit by u 
bitched bull 

Lopat missed oil a till amt run 
try and Campanella threw to Heese 
to tag Martin at second Isipal was 
called uut mi strike*

No runs, no lilts, no eriors, none 
telt.

Hevrillti lulling Dodgers
llodge* was sate when Collins 

was pulled off Hie hag by Me 
Dougald's throw and Hie third base 
man was charged with uu error 

Co* filed lo Mantle hut Hue made 
flrit and Hodges went to second on 
Roe'* bunt II w«s ruled a xucri 
lie* and a fielder'* choice.

Furlllo popped to Mantle uml 
thare wai no advance Heese Hied 
to Bauer whu wus bumped by Mur 
tin but held un

j40 mu*, no blls, one rrrur. two

I’olk'le.* lo which most Texans arA 
bitterly opposed would be purl of 
Hie Stevenson administration, uml 
Tnimanisin would still be Ibe order 
of Hie day "

lie linked Hie Democratic presi
dential nominee witb "corruption, 
ineplues* and inefficiency In high 
place*. Infiltrulion of ('oinniuiilsl* 
into tiis'li governmental positions, 
an unstable uml stalemated foreign 

I iHiliey, u tuxlng uml spending imll- 
I ey IniiMisIng an increasingly 
heavy burden on unr cltirens; u 
new uml dangerous dm-lrlne of pur 
ninoiint rights under wliieb Hie 
goveruinuul can claim Hie prn|icr 
ly ol stale* uml imliviiluuK with 
out compeniation "

Alter recoinniemllng in Ohio 
I voters Hie candidacies of Frank 
l.uiiscbe for unotlier term us guv- 

i eruor uml former Price Adiiilul*- 
> trulnr Mlebuel V DiSalle for tim 
Senate, the Illinois governor guve 

1 over most of bis speech to Ibe 
Old Guard and isolulmulsm

left

Eighth Inning Dmlgrrt
Itobiuson dumped a Texas 

League tingle into center and 
raced to third on Cumpunella’t 
ground single into lelt.

I'rifko lilt long fly to Woodllng, 
Holiiusoii scoring uml ('uiiipuncllu 
taking second 011 the play which 
guve llronklyu a 3 I lead

llerru was churgcd with un er 
ror when lie (Hopped Snider's high 
foul hut the Dodger outfleliler then 
popped to III//11I0

rates 'unless the indebtedness was 
harked hy a guaranteed source of 
Income.

The only other choice, he point* 
ed out, to secure the needed school 
hulhliiiirx Jmineiliatelv, Is to nas* 
amendment No. I. lie explained 
tlm proposed legislation would al* 
low the State Hoard of Kducatlon 
to Issue bond* or revenue certifi
cates immediately for construction, 
In un amount exceeding $100 mil 
lion. The Indebtedness would be 
met with Income derived from part 
of automobile license tag receipts, 
which amounted to f25,3(]2,896.23 
last year.

In explaining disadvantages of 
the proposal, he brought out It 
would allow that the Hoard to em
ploy aurh personnel a* it desirea 
urn! to pay undetermined aalarlea 
without the necessity of legislative 
approval.

In other word*," he stated, "It 
create* a possible Constitutional 
bureaucracy over which the legls- 
lature will hnve absolutely no au
thority for the next MO year*."

He alio explained that a county 
rnuld ilrnw against the number of 
Instructional unit* It has now and 
runtlnue to do so for 30 yesrs, even 
though the number of unit* may 
drop, lie further slated, "It start* 
Florida bark on the path of ear
marking funds."

Concluding, hr (minted out, “ Rut 
against these disadvantages are 
arrayed these fsets: " (I )  It Is 
virtually Imnosslble to pas* bond 
Issue*. (2) This amendment make* 
possible an economical method of 
financing achool building* now— 
and w<- need them now — not 10 
yeara from now. (3) Hum!* Issued 
under this amendment will he tax 
exempt nnd will, therefore, lie at
tractive to bond buyers.

"(41 .Mliving" In Interest pa»'- 
merit alone will approximate II 
million a year over what It would 
cost If the 07 coilllllr* l«*nei| bonds 
In the ramr amount. (Cl No Imnd* 
could he issued for Seminole Coun
ts' unless the Countv School Hoard 
flew* ">uie"te<| that they lie Is
sued. 1 ill Not more than 78 per 
rent of the funds accruing to anv 
county under the amendment could 
be pledged for bonds. The remaln- 
Ing 28 per cent would have to he 
used for ranltal oiitlav mirnnse* 
during the 30-vear period. (7) It 
would not prevent Ihe county from 
Issuing bonds on Its own for the 
construction of school* If It so de
sires."

Mrs. Julian fonder, first vice 
president, conducted the hnslntt* 
meeting calling for the reading of 
the minute* hy Mr*. Dick Aiken, 
the treasurer’s report by Mr*. C. 
h\ Carlton nnd committee report*.

The proposed budget was read 
hv budget chairman, Mrs. Robert 
W. Williams, *ud adopted after 
which "Mrs. Fred Robb, Hallowe’en 
carnival chairman, told of plan* 
for the carnival and asked for vol
unteers for the various projects In

CENTRAL BAPTIST CHURCH 
Ninth Street and l.aurel Avenue 

Ifer. S, L. Whatley, Pastor 
Phone 11#-W

Sunday School #:4D a.in. firing 
the family to Sunday School.

Morning Worship 11:00 a.m 
Sermon by Pastor.

B.T.U. 0:30 p.m. A union for 
each age group.
_ {^veiling Worrhip .7:30 p.m «»•-.

"Come thou with us and we will 
do thee good".

FIHST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Park Avenue at Sixth Street 

W. P. Brooks, Jr., Pastor 
John L. Miller. Minister of 

Education
"We’ve Saved A Place For You"

• RALLY DAY *
Sunday School 0:46 a.m. “ We 

Provide a Place For Every Mem 
her of The Family.”

Morning Worship 11:00 a.m. 
Sermon — W. P. Brooks, Jr.

Training Union 0:16 p.in. Unions 
for all age groups.

Evening Worship 7:30 p.m. Ser
mon — W. P. Brooks, Jr.

Nursery open for all Sunday 
Servlrea anil the Wednesday Pray
er Meeting Service.

Wednesday Evening Service 7:30 
p.m.

WEI.COM HI
UPHALA COMMUNITY 

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Rev. C. C. White, Minister 

Regular service*
Unified Service 10:00 a.m. 

Church school and talk hy pastor.
Young People’s Meeting 7:00 

p.m.
Evening Service 7:30 pi 
Wednesday Evenings 7:?

Prayer and Bible Study.
Mr*. Paul Marr* — Pianist.
Mr. Alfred Ericaon, Supt. of 

Church School.
Mr. George Pesold, • Leader — 

midweek service.
World Day of Communion will 

lie observed In our Church, Octolier 
Cth at 7:30 p.m. service.

1.111.
:3U p in. i

FREE METHODIST CHURCH 
Fourth Street and Laurel Aveau* 

'  Rev. C. Z. Miner 
Sunday School 0:48 a.m. (Rally 

Day). Each one bring ONE. 
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m. 
Y.P.M.S. 7:16 p.m.
Evangelistic Service 7:46 p.m. 
Prayer Meeting and Bible Study 

Wednesday, 7:30 p.m.

•fit.iVillni DAI AD* tjiTiST'
CHURCH

Seventh Street and F.lm Avenue 
K. E. Measlng, Pastor

C'hiurh Service 11:00 a.m. Sat
urday.

Sabbath School 0:30 a.m. Mra. 
II. Buckner, superintendent.

I'rsyer Meeting Wednesday 8:00 
p.m.

Visitors are welcome.

CHRISTIAN A MISSIONARY 
ALLIANCE

Park Avenue and Fourteenth 
Street

Rev. Glenn R. Smith, Pastor
Bible School 0:48 a.m. Rally Day 

will h« observed. A Sunday School 
New Year Program will be pre
sented In conjunction with the 
Inauguration of Emphaslt Month.

Morning Worship 11:00 a.m. 
Pastor's subject: 'Mils Custom". 
Cominunlun Service and the re
ception of new members will fol
low the morning message.

Evening Service 8:00 p.m. An 
Informal service for all ages. The 
pastor will speak on the subject: 
"Stand".

All are cordially invited lo each 
service

THE FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
OF OVIEDO, FLO III DA 

l)r. Frank Morgan, Pastor
11:48 a.in. Sunday School. Mr. II. 

F. Wheeler, Sr. Supt.
11:00 a.m. Sermon by the oastor

— “ In Remembrance of Me' The 
Ordinance of The laird's Supper 
will be observed ut the almve serv
ice.

7:30 p.m. Sermon by the pastor
— "Wonderful Grace of Jesus”. 

NOTE:—Our revival service*.
with the Rev. Joe M Bamberg of 
Milton, Florida as visiting evan. 
gc list, will begin on Monday, 
October Cth and continue through 
Friday, October I7lh. Service* 
dally, except Saturday, at 7:30 
u.m. Sunday services at the regu
lar hour*.

lit Igfh was walked lolenlloiiully connection with the event, 
and to* also walked, tilling Ihe Mra ,1 C. Mitchell, principal of

• he school, warned parents that 
attention most lie paid to the park

bases
Marlin iluew mil Hue 
One iiiii two lilts. 

Iblre lelt
one erroi

Bavralb liming Vsnh.es 
Hlliuto lilted tu Pafko. Collin* 

bounced out to Hodges and Heese 
threw out Mantle 

No runs, 110 hits, no error*, non**

Legal Notices
KI.KITIO* I'HIM I.AMATMIN 

(Jndtr ami l>v virtu* uf aiitlmrllV 
|ti ms voted as tii« Mayor »f *•>• City ut uanford. Fhulde. I Itar.lty ••(I ■ Municipal llcnsral hlvciluu
U  V* kfld tbfoiiahoui iba C ity  ottsnlord, Florid*, on Ilia 4til day of November, m i .  tor vleclloo ul one City Commissioner lor term of 
flic* ot three yvers Halt) election shall b« held al Ilia

fkli* , llsll in said C|ly ut Hanford, rlda. In conformity lo tli* law* I ordinances rsUllug lo aleclluns • now In force In eeld City. The pulls 
KJy, WUI he open el 1.#0 o'clock A. SI tuck, Maalern atamlard TTim*, and w|......  ■ ....... ... tilp o ll al T:00 o'clock I' M on said

hereby appoint Mrs Y. K. llou< 1 and rloyil A. I'slmvr a* 
». and klre llalpli Austin 
1, Jainve II. Uut, Malcolm 11. •Ill, Uraiton I. Perkins. Jr. ,̂ v J. iloode and A. U. Huberts es

ljj^«jt?..y..¥»ld.el«lb'h.

Elghlb I lining Yankees
WimhIIiiih slruck out nod lierra 

hammered u Immerun into the low
er lull Held slumlv trliiiiulog 
Hrouklyu's lead lo 3 2

Hauer missed u homeruu by two 
feel on u foul into the left field 
stand* and then grounded mil lo 
Pox.

McDougald filed lo Snider
One rim, one bit, no errors, none 

left

Ninth Inning Dodger.
Furlllo liounred out to Rlsiuto 

hut Keeso cracked Ills third lilt of 
the dsy, a singlH to right.

Kobltuon drove a hard single to 
center, moving Heese to second 
nnd sending l.opnt out of the 
game In favor of Tom Gorman, 
u bespectacled righthander.

Heese nml Robinson ‘ greeted 
the new pitcher with a double 
steal.

Campanellu popped to Rlssuto 
but Reese and Hoblnsun both 
scored when Herr* let a alow 
pitch get away for a passed ball 
nnd then loat track of the ball. 
Thla made It 6-2 for the Brooka.

Pafko aingleed to right-center, 
but Holder ended It with a foul 
tu Berra.

Two rune, three hits, no errors, 
one left.

Ninth Inning Vaahve*
Martin popped to Campanella. 
Johnny, Mlie ballad for Gorman 

and pojad a homerun Into lha loWar
right field alanda.nit

'ITNKHM ivilMIIKnP. I have unto eel my hand ee Meyer of 
(City, of Hanford, Florida, slut * caused lo ha sfflsed hereto 

of e»ld t.'tty on thle Ihe ■**r of October, A. 11. lass.
. w. H. HTKMPKHe,,,r of

c ir
14 * It, till.

Iixuto popped to Snider. 
Johnny, Bain batted for Colllna 

and filed to Knider.
lefl*1* rUn' °n" n° *rnir1' l>on*

ITklrd Gama)
Brooklyn <NL)
s, „  . « l  #1#—4 II •New Yarh (AL)

•M m  411—2 4
Lopat,Boo and Campanella; 

Dorman (4) and Berra.

lug signs around the school a* 
ticket* will h« given fur violations 
in the near future. Hhe conducted 
ihe riHim count of parent*, with 
first grade parent* winning, and 
announced that mothers of the 
third grade had won the room 
count at the .September meeting.

Mrs. Tvre, program chairman, 
announced that the them* for the 
Vear will ho "Better Understand
ing" nfier which she Introduced 
Mr. William*. Following Mr, Wil
liam*' talk, Htewart (latchej, presi
dent of the Remlnoia Teachers’ 
Club, urged parent* to study the 
proposed amendment designed to 
furnish more fund* for the achool* 
nnd to encourage Its paasaga. He 
also discussed National Education 
Werk to be held In November.

At the conclusion of the meeting 
the parent* were Invited to the 
bmrhriMim for refreshment., A 
Hallowe'en theme was used In dtc- 
orntlnp nnd sandwich#* and coffse 
were enjoyed. Hostesses war* the 
bosnltnlltv chairman, Mra. Francis 
K. Houmlllat, Jr., and mother* of 
the rooms of Mra. Earl Loucka, 
Mrs. Lottie Nix and Mis* Margie 
Warmoth. About 800 mothers and 
fathers were present for the meal
ing.

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 
Park Avenue and Third Street 

J. Bernard Bool, Minister 
Sunday School 10:00 a.m. 
Murnlng Service 11:00 n.m. Ser

mon: "Communion With God”.
THE COMING REFORMATION 

"I sense the coming of a re
formation alung Ihe whole range 
of Christian thought—Irum funda
mentalism on the light to extreme 
liberalism mi the left. The new 
speech of the Christian faith will 
he confident uml militant. Religion 
Is In the way of becoming again 
the supreme Interest of humanity." 

— Charles Claytuii Morrison

EHE.NF7.EH METHODIST 
CHURCH

J. W. Austin. Pastor 
The Sunday School will have a 

Rally Day program ut 10:00 a.m. 
Clifford Johnson, Superintendent.

World Wide Communion service 
will iie observed at 11:00 a.m. 
Everyone Is Invited to take part In 
the service. The nsttur will go to 
hutnes to administer Communion 
where there are thus, not able to 
he at the service.

Mrs. Clark
irs iils iM  Severn rone Ones

that fund* war* mUalng waa mad* 
In May of IMI,

Indicted by the drand Jury. Mra. 
Clark'* can. want on trial In the 
early part of Auguat of thla year. 
Proceeding*, which lasted about a

court room, and brought rap/alb 
tontlon from tho## attending tha 
sessions.

Ttatlmony pointed out that Mr. 
Galloway had rolled upon Mr*. 
Clark to run tha llcana* teg de
partment and that ha did no* P*r-

css* a S r ;  ■
per cent of the mludng 
jar. Galloway would pay r

FIHST CHURCH OF CHRIST 
SCIENTIST 

H00 East Second Street
Sunday School U:30 a.m.
Church Service 11:00 a.m. 
Weilnraday Service 8:00 p.m. 
Reading Room Tuesdays and 

Fridays .1:00 to 8:00 n.m.
The vanity, or futility, of cn 

dravorlng tu cuiie with evil In 
any form. If It Is held as n God 
sanctioned reality, la the theme 
of service* In all Chrlatlan Sci
ence Churches next Sunday when 
tha subject la "UNREALITY."

A varao from Job (18:31) fur 
nlahea the Golden Text: “ l,et not 
him that la deceived truat In 
vanity: fur vanity shall It* hi* 
racompence."

Blhl* selections Include: "And 
when Jeaua waa coma Into Pater's 
house, he saw hla wife’s mother 
laid, and sick of n favar. And 
ha touched her hand, and th* 
favar loft bar: and *he arose, and 
mlnlatsrad unto them" '(Matt. 
1(14-16).

Correlatlr* naasagea from "Bel- 
enca and Health with Kay to th# 
Scripturaa" by Mary Baker Eddy 
Include! "Mortal mind la con
stantly producing on mortal body 
tha rasulte of falsa opinions; and 
it will continue to do so, until 
mortal error la deprived of Its 
Imaginary powers by Truth, which 
a wasps away tha gossamar wab of
mortal llluMon*

gossai
(p- 4

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
J. E. McKinley. Minister 

Ml** Thelma Long—Director 
Religious Kducatlon

11:46 a.m. Sunday School—a class I 
for every age.

8:30 and 11:00 am. Murnlng 
Worship. World wide Communion. | 

0:30 p m. Interinediste and Sen
ior Youth Fellowship Service.

7:30 run. Evening Worship. Ser
mon: "Degeneracy of a Soul".

CIIUKCII OF CHRIST 
Elm Aveno* and Second Street 

J. C. Nicholson, Minister
10:00 a.m. BIblo Study.
11:00 a.m. Morning Worship.
0:30 p.m. Evening Worship. 

Broadcast over WTRR. Sermon | 
Tuple, "Acceptable Worship Scrip- 
lure",

"God Is n spirit: and they that I 
worship him must worship him In 
aplrit and In truth" (John 4:24).

Wednesday 8:00 p.m. Bible Stu
dy.

Visitors always welcome.
ALL SAINTh THUHCH 

Enterprise
I7lh Sunday alter Trinity

Holy Communion 8:00 a.m.
11:00 a m.

Morning I'rayer and Sermon 
Preacher: Dean Putman.

HOLY CHoiTcHURCH 
(Episcopal)

Rev. H. I.yltlelon Zimmerman,
R. D., Rector 

17th Sunday after Trinity
8:00 a.m. Holy Communion.,
0:30 n.m. Family Service and 

Holy Eucharist.
11:00 a.m. Choral Eucharist and 

Sermon.
Service* through th* week:

Holy Communion dally at 7:30 
a.m. except Friday at 0:00 a.m.

Bacrament of Penance — Pence 
Chapel — Saturday — 6:00-0:00 
p.m.

CHRIST CHURCH, Loagwood 
(Episcopal)

The Rev. H. I.yltlelon Zimmerman 
R. 1). Prlest-ln-cbarge 

17th Sunday after Trinity 
Holy Communion 0:00 a.m. 
Augustlnlan Fathers from the 

Good Shepherd Monastery, Orange 
City, will officiate at Services.

FIRST PRKHRYTRRIAN 
CHURCH

Oak Avanua and Third Street 
Rev. A. G. Melania, Minister 
0:46 n.m. Sunday School. Pro 

motion Day.
11:00 a.m. Morning Worship. 

Anthamst "O Love, How Deep" 
Tltcomb. "Jasu, Friend of Bln- 
nera" Grlag — Chancel Choir. 
Communion Meditation — Mr. Me 
Innls. Sacrament of tha Lord's
S>>£Rurch Nursery 10:48- 18:00 
Each Sunday Morning.

d:S0 p.m. Reorganisation Mast 
Ing of Pioneer Fellowship.

6:30 p.m. Senior High Fallow

• T so  p.m. Evening Worship. 
Anthem: "Lord God of Babbeoth"

403).

avia — Youth Choir. Communion 
xtitaUon — Mr. Mclnnte. Sacra-

r HBT'FaUow 
:lng in Edttcn

■taut of tha Lord'* 
1:30 p.m. Senior „  

■Wp, Counj11 Meeting 
Mona! Building.

J-

ATTEND YOUR CHURCH
FOR

WORLD WIDE COMMUNION
SUNDAY OCT. FIFTH 

SERVICES — 11:00 A. M. AND 7:80 P,’M.
mw.

EL'

if

j - ■ f.
■ '.ly ............

METHODIST CHURCH LOYALTY 
RALLY DAY

'V 1* 7 • ’ - » , • \,! V, 1 •' l)-
Thare ore 68 Bundays In a yaarl By Uw time yea ora 80 

yeara old, you will hava lived more than 7 years of Sundays.
What era you doing with thaaa yaatraT A n you making 

them count for Christ and mankind T Why not start hy attending 
Charah J^yglty-Raily day at tha Flrtl Methodist Chwrah, Sun
day October 8th.

Sdromi 8iM A, M. — ChEMh B dM  »i4 l• , .  ^ ' T

<4
atetern

Busy Month Planned 
By Assembly Of God
Tb* national headauarttr* of As

sembly of God Churches at Spring- 
field, Mo. ha* designated this 
month ns "National .Sunday School 
Enlargement Month” . Rev. Harold 
E. Bullock announced today. Over 
6,000 Ataambllaa throughout the 
country are enraged In n concert
ed effort to enlarge their Sunday 
school* by reaching unchurched 
friends in their respective commu
nities.

Emphasis on Sunday achool work 
and evangelism h*« resulted In 
growth to '*»?!• * alf a million fol
lower* since the group organized 
In 1914. Of the nearly 7,000 or
dained and license* mlniaters. over 
COO are serving as missionaries to 
some 62 foreign countries.

Joint-pastors of the Hanford As
sembly, Twelfth .Street and laiurel 
Avenue, Rev. and Mrs. Harold E. 
Bullock extend an Invitation to un
churched people to become a part 
of their Sunday school and church 
congregation.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
1118 Laurel Avenue 
Harold E. Bullock 
Amelia J.‘ Ruiiock

Saturday: 8:00 n.m. Christ's 
Ambassadors’ rally at New Smyrna 
Beach Assembly of God.

Sunday: 9:46 a.m. Sunday 
School, Mrs. C. S. Dandrldge, supt. 
11:00 a.m. Morning Worship, pas
toral message. 2:30 p.m. Prison 
Evangelism (Youth In charge). 
0:30 p.m. Christ’* Ambassadors 
(Youth service). 7:30 p.m. Evan
gelistic Service.

Wednesday: 8:00 p.m. Praver 
meeting and study In Revelation.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
1807 Ssnford Avenue 

Herbert J. lisas. Pastor
Murnlng fellowship service 11:00 

a.m.
Bible School 9:46 a.m. A nursery 

for the children.
livening service 7:30 p.m.
Hundny Is Homecoming and Ral

ly Day. The Pastor, Herbert J. 
Bass will preach on the auhject, 
"Glorifying God In the Church". 
Then* will l>* u basket dinner at 
noon.

A» the evening service an In
spiring religious film will he 
shown. A warm welcome 1* ex
tended to ull visitor*.

DIES IN FOOL
REDLANDS OR—Hans Luttrell, 3. 

drowned Thursday In Ihe family 
swimming pool. Ills father, Guy 
l-ultrell, Is a former airline ex
ecutive who now operate* a fruit 
grove near his home.

-  .Stevenson
(CoNtlniretf From Pag* One) 

able to tbt ^euera! and maybe 
this U a personal ’ raged)' l don J 
know; but I do know that it muld 
also b« a national tragedy—a* II 
wa* In 1920."

Th# Illinois governor tired away 
at Elsenhower as operating In a 
ghostly log, as "not talking tense 
to the American people" In prom
ising to cu* taxes while strength
ening our armed force* arid our 
allies.

Uver and over, Stevenson took 
back-handed slapv at Tatt, through 
use of the old guard device, but be 
said that "at Icavl you know where 
S/wi-Ta-**,.!'" - ' jod what he 
about most Ibiiigt, which is m oif 
than I can say lor the general " 

btevenson was making his lust 
campaign appearance In lull's 
own Ohio—a slate with 23 key elec
toral votes that turned up in Ihe 
Democratic; column ill 1948 by u 
margin of 7,ooo populur voes-out 
of almost three million cast 

Ills schedule called lor visits 
and informal talks In I'uvingtoo 
aud Newport, Ky . In advance uf 
the Cincinnati address, and a 111a 
)or speech tonight at I'nliunbir* 
dealing with the welfare ol tlie 
people after 2d years of Democratic 
administration*

A* a prelude to the Columbus 
speech, the Democratic nominee 
said In his Cincinnati talk Rial Ihe 
Republican Old Guard sees Uncle 
Sam un lu» last legs with Ihe hand 
writing on the wall showing bank 
ruptcy, socialism, dictatorship 

"Thay are entitled to their night 
mares," Stevenson said. "And we 
are entitled lo our dreuiu*

"We know that we live In lies- 
happiest, must prosperous nml vig 
orous country in all history ''

STAMPS ISSUED
JACKSONVILLE .R -  The Bn 

reau id internal Kevenue Issued 
federal gambling stamps Wrcine* 
day to;

Alachua—James Alhury, Box 5, 
Marion Hills; James Oiiarlcrinnn 

High Springs—lai its Bryant. Box 
281; Mary MacDuRic

750 Registrations 
Made In County

■ 1 ' (L
More than 760 new registrations I 

have occurred since the county I 
books were opened the first ptit | 
of September, according to Mix. 
Camilla' Bruce, leglitrar 

She urged voter* to hurry to 
the place of registration, located 
at the Chamber of CommeoH 
Building, before books are closR 
tomorrow at 6:00 p. m. Tha reals, 
(ration procedure is for voting 
in county, state and national elec
tion*, but does not cover dt> elec- 
non*.

Sentence Withheld 
In Forgery Case

Following 11 idea of guilty *1̂ } 
ten, was withheld today by Judgi 
M B Smith, Titusville, in ih( cast- of James Kurt Fiilglium, alls* 
James Edwaid Smith, 20, Oviedo, 
who appeared in Circuit Court on 
a charge of forging a |60,iHX) 
check

The voiitli was remanded to the 
custody of Hie sheriff to await 

j sentencing. The young man was 
arrested Aug. 7 after he attempted 

1 tu forge a check to the account <>f 
I G. T Nildack, Oviedo citrus 
l er, at the Florida State Bank.

Jet Ace
11 ssMf Iteiird f f t i M  f « | «  O u t

IIiiim' near I'aiiinunjoin 
Flam* throwers normally often- 

■ ive weapons -  and heavy and 
fierce hand lo hand fighting failed 
lo stop lln- Beds. A

Eleven R 29 Sunerfort* from M  
pun and Okinawa last night dumped 
too tuns of bombs on thu Red sup
ply center at I'ongchong The pre
viously untouched target on the 
impoiiant West Coast rail line Is 
uiie of about 7U where civilians 
have been forewurned.

Bring The Family Shopping -  LOVETT'S Will Be

Open Till 9 Tonite

Prices Good Thru Tomorrow ' Quantity Hiyhts Reserved

419 E. 1st. St. —- 300 E. 3rd. St.
Sanford, Fla.

Chaae and Hanborn

COFFEE I • Pound
I'reuuure Packed 

Can

Swift's Luncheon Meal
Prem 12 oz. can 43^
Astor Vacuum Parked
Coffee ' lb. 79c
Auat Jemima Whit* Cora
Meal B lbs. |gc
O'Haas Dessert
Peaches No. 2% 29c
Dial* Darling Pataa
Rice 3 lbs. 43^

CRISCO 3 
TIDE I u a r g e

Box
Donald Duck

ORANGE JUICE 40 Oz. 
Con

Fla. or Ga. Shipped Grade "A ”  Dreiwed nnd Drawn

Whole
Fryeral

Lb.
C Cul - Up T f »

Fryers! VFryers!
I.b.

Land O' Sunahln#

BUTTER 
79cIn Cartons 

In Quarter*
Ballard* Oran Ready
BISCUITS

2  Pkg* 2 5 <

U. S. "Good" Grade Gal-Rlie Hetf Sirloin

STEAK Lb. 89c
U. 8. "Good" Grade Eat-Rite Hetf Chuck '

ROAST Lb. 65c
U. 8. "Good" Grade Eat-Rite Beef 7" Cut Rib.

ROAST w 79c
U. 8. No. I White

POTATOES 10 Lbs.

8w#ti R«d Tokay

3 li». 25c
i .-

Libby or Duncan Hines Frozen

ORiHGEJUlCE 7
Ruoo Mead Bwaalaanad Froxau

Cans

J. . . .  ’

■U
e.

fc
JS

BS
ie

*U
i
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TH E W E ATH E R

(.'onsUltrsblr cloudiness with oc
casional iliuwm and thunder
shower* south portion. partly 
cloud) with isolated shower* north 
portion, littlr rltange in temper*- 
lure through 1'uesda).

Amutriated I'reso I .caned Wire No. 32

rs W ith 3-2 Victory
'Ike Turns On Charms 
Amid Signs Of Anger; 

•Truman Attacks GOP

Honored For Fluorine Keseareh

General Changes His 
Tactics To Launch 
Into Strong Denun
ciation 'Of Truman

~ Uy DON WHITEHEAD
A  AUOAKII EISRNIIOWP.lt SPE 

CIAL uh—Dwight D Eisenhower 
beamed hla political charm on 
Wanhinglim slate today amid signs 
Ibat u rip snorting Elsenhower 
Truman lend will highlight the 
dual month of the presidential 
campaign

Elsenhower has serup|H>d hla "no 
personalities" taetles and aides say 
he can he expected to rip Into 
President T r u m a n  In future 

cbes as he did Saturday night
*

speed
II Fa
The

in Fargo, N D 
flop  pr

completing hla first cross continent
presidential nominee

drive began his hid for Washing 
ton's nine electoral voles with a 
brief speech In Spokane Then he 
was to visit Knhrala, Wenatchee 
and Everett before making a ma
jor speech hi Seattle tonight.

He was e a p e c t o’d In these 
apeechea to outline his views on 
reclamation and power develop 
menl

No one could say Jusl where 
Elsenhower might choose as the 
next point from which to open 
fire again his one-time close friend, 
Truman, who has been attacking 
the general In every speech he 
has made.

Elsenhower began his campaign 
by announcing' he would not deal

ItusHsweO UB raa* KUBlI

President States Ike 
Has Swullowed Iso
lationism OfKepub- 
ican Party Whole

AIIOAKD TRUMAN TRAIN (.*- 
President Truman asserted today

Statement By White-j unable to "«ee or understand'what
it takes to meet the menace of 
t'omimmlsl aggression and sub 
version "

Whistle stopping e a s t w a r d  
; through Utah in behall ol the 

, . , . - • i, i Stevenson Sparkman Democraticlee. elected bv s *rmi* "< ||,,l(et „ ,e ,»J,xhlenl hit anew at
interested In the hospital problem ,| (>o|» am| |u presidential can
•* » meeting held recently lo | tlUlalt*. Dwight D Elsenhower, in 
• he < ourt Hm.se has endorsed the | ip#et.h |ir<.parrt| for delivery at 
County hospital bond issue and | Brli , lani Young University In 
tiririil all l»» Uir rnim- |»rnVn
i * . ' . " . i 1 ' 7..N, I  ............... .. , , u i . m .

Freeholders Are 
Urged To Support 
County Hospital

hair Is Expected 
To Be Issued Soon

The Citlsens Hospital Commit-

announced today by, Co-Chairmen | ^  N^hml. 0
(.eorae Touhv amt Dougins Steu , Ajar,|,a|| p|an (ju. North Atlantic 
Strom. I a__ « it... F..**»*.««*. .......I.. Innl

It)

Four Youths Hurt 
In Accident Friday 
On State Koad 415

Four youth*, three of them 
brother*, wer* Injured Friday 
evening when the vehicle* In 
which they were passengers col
lided about four miles east of 
hsitfurd on Htale Road 415 about 
1,000 feel east of the Osteen 
bridge, according to Highway 
Patrolman R. D. Harrison.

Brother* Injured were David 
0 „  |7, Kenneth, 12. and Billy 
lloiach, 10, all of 0*t*«n and all 
passenger* lit a 1029 Model A 
Ford pick-up truck driven by the 
oldest brother. The driver of the 
uther car, Richard F. Kendall, 10, 
Semlimle High School student 
wlm lives at 70H West Second 
Street. Sanford, also was Injured, 
All were taken to the Fernald- 
Lsuvhton Memorial Hospital.

Blliy Hotarh suffered lacera
tion* about the head and face 
and was held at ‘ the hospital 
overnight. HI* brother David suf
fered sever* lacerations of the 
right hand and a bruised muscle 
of the left arm. while Kenneth 
Hosarh incurred laceration* of 
the left leg- The Kendall youth 
irceivnl an abrasion above the 
left rye ai)j| suffered shock, lie 
was rendered unconscious In thn 
accident. • . „

The mishap occurred, Patrolman 
Harrison related, when Kendall 
swerved the 11)42 Chevrolet coach 
he waa drivha* toward Osteen to 
miss a IBM Studebaker pick-up 
truck, which hail been left parked 
(.n the highway by Richard P. 
Payne. 80, when It ra» out of gas. 
Rhoutiirr* ar* narrow at this 
point. Harrison said, preventing 
vehicles from pulling off the 
toad.

Kendall waa on top of tha truck 
before he saw It, Harriaon stated, 
applied hla brakea and cut shorp- 
ly to the left. The left front of 
hla car struck tha left front of 
the Hosarh truck coming from the 
opposite direction. The truck was 
naarly demolished, damage being 
estimated at $100, while damage 
to the car waa eat at $800 accord* 
log to Harriaon.

A driver waa arreited follow
ing a two-car rolllslon Sunday at 
11:80 p.m. on tha Longwood- 
U ke Mary road.

According to Patrolman Har
riaon, B. L. Mclntoak Sr., 68, Al
tamonte Springe, accompanied by

strum
The C'tlfcn.t Hospital Commit 

tre urged the passage of the l.mi-l 
Issue for the following reasons, ac
cording tu the rnnoulireinent

1. It Is vitally urgent that Se 
niiiiole Coiin*v Has a hospital Our 
present facilities are not only In 
mV-ipiatr but are deplorable

2. In the event the Fi«h E-talc 
Trustees fil'd i» Impossible to htlilil 
a hospital In the near future, we 
will have nu means of ronstiuetiiii> 
n hospital unless the bund issue is 
passed.

.1. Several hundreds of thous
ands of dollars of Seminole $nun- 

. Iv money I* going out of Seminole 
I County eaeh yesr for hospital and 
‘ medleal care, whtrh monies, If kept 
In this county, would add mater
ially to the prosperity of tha peo
ple of Seminole County. •

4. Seminole County has nnlv 
IS doctor* to rsre for spneovl 
mately 10 000 persons. A modern, 
up-to-date husnital would not mil<- 
keep our present do lors here hut 
\vmdd attract new doctors ami sur
geons.

The members of the Citizen- 
Committee, consisting < f the co 
chairmen, Forrest Breckinridge, 
T. E. Tucker, llrailrv Oil ha in 
Karlvle Housholdrr, John Ivey, 
and W. II. .stem|H I emphasized 
that they have mmrdete confidence 

It'eallaue* On ••»«» Plahtl

Harry’s ToughlSnider Cracks 3rd Talk Seen As;A n d  4 th  Homers To
Tie Series RecordHurting Demos

A. C. laiwa, tlta monte

w“ & r uiroad, 
waa looklr

. Harrison 
•t timber onHa i v J l l M  I , _ , .  .

right aldo of tha rood, croaaed
highway oi 

. completely oi 
Dm road, -sand 
miss a car dr 
K8, Lake II ... 
m  led by kU 

left f . .  
with.

tosh 
•

cat beck sharply to 
by Ray L. Muac, 
who waa sccom- 

Herbert. 
Mas* ear■m
ag

treaty, the Japanese peace treat 
ami the Point Fiiur prngrum of as 
help on these program* tor awhile," 

"We had a fill of Republican 
help on these programs (or awhile," 
Truman said, "hut we also had a 
lot of Republican opposition 

"If the llepuhlh'un opposition hud 
iiievatlcd. I have no doubt Hut 
France and Italy and alum*I all 
ol Western Euro|ie would he under 
I'limmunlsl yoke today " 

Elsenhower. Truman asseitnd, 
has swallowed "I a u I a 11 o n I s in 
whole "

lie also denounced Republican 
talk n( "government by crony" In 
Washington as "*h*ei poppycock— 
and politics "

At Sslt U ke l tty today Truman 
was greeted by s crowd estimated 
bpvJ H Slinon>*n, a pollc* da 
partmrnt traffic officer, at from 
2.000 to 3,000 

The 
ly ever;
In the crowd has yein 
hell, Harry "  But lie said lie didn't 
want tu get a reputation for that 
kind of campaigning, adding "I 
tell Ihe truth on them and that's a 
Int heller than giving them hell " 

lie attacked Republican activity 
III recent Congresses and said that 
under a Democratic administration 
reclamation and power develop 
men! projects In Inis area would 
go forward Referring to Risen-

________________bower, he celled turn a "good mi.
ilary man "  lint lie said that as

Harold Murray Wins, ti'-'11' mwM r"1
I n  G r o c e r y  Contest , Meanwhile, Truman's campaign ■ IS x i s w c i  y - wirffleuy hoard winked on two mw

kin

IHI Mill DINTkSTS to be hononil willi l.askrr Foundation Awaida, 
Dr. Frederick 3. McKay, still practising ut 7 1 (above), and Ur. It. 
Trendley Dean (tiuet), have been named cu-wliinen ol ineitlclne’a 
"Oscar”  for 1932. They ware cited by the American Ibibllc lleullii As
sociation for their fluorine research which Hus since benellled mill loos 
III preventing dental decay. Ur McKay, ut Colorado Springs, Colo . and 
bis Washington, D.C., associate, Dr. Dean. Dun tor of llie National In
stitute of Dental Research, Will stone a 11 non pi ire. (I Vnlrul Crest

iu ii,www
President said that at near 

ry slob of his (rip somebody 
crowd has yelled “ give ’em

Reserve Army 
Of 60,000 Men 
Is Urged For UN

,'~y — , e ft t
Voluntwr Group Un

der UN Fluff Would 
Com but Aggression

2 State Leaders 
Defy Demos On 

Party Support
V <»♦* %• • «wf ‘W-V $ h
Barker .Says He And 

Adliii Agree On Po
l i tic u l Ueffularity

For excelllmr in ii natlnnsl rnn- 
Icst put on hv .Southern Blscdt 
Company and sponsored hv the 
local Wlnn-Lovett Snoer Mark-t 
at Third 8trert mid Palmetto 
Avenue, Harold l.vnn Murray of 
811 W*st TwcnlieiH Street has 
been rewarded with n genuine 
Schwinn bicycle. Th<- preentation 
was msilc hv R. W. Cassuhe, man 
ager of the local store

Harold won the contest on in- 
entrv a-d draw In- of the "FFt 
Cookie Clown" which according 
a letter received from the Sou
thern Biscuit Company, was bulg
ed one of the best received from 
the Ranford territory, and rating 
flr«t prise.

Harold was one of go persona In 
tha stale of Flotilla rccclvlru' » 
bicycle In the contest, said Mr 
CaasulM.

Canaveral Group 
Favors Canal Plan

The 8t. Jnhn-IntMsn River Im
provement Association’s proposed 
canal between Lake Hartley and 
lh« Indian River received added 
Impetus last we*k when th« Port 
Authority of Csnsvcral Herbnr 
endorsed the projected waterway, 
It was announced hv Forrest 
Rreekenrldge, manager of tho 
Hemlnol* County Chamber of 
Commerce and secretary of the 
usoelation.

Tha support at the Port Auth
ority ram* In the fbmi of a lettor 
from Ita Becrstarv N. M. Area- 

(brite, Cocoa, to the St. Johno-ln- 
nlan Rlvor Improvement President 
Karl Brown.

"It |o tneouraelnjr to know that 
Ihe Port Authority of Canaveral la 
Mipportlnr our project and can see 
the posslbllltle* of channeling 

‘ treat from South A meric 
Canaveral to Ranford an

trad# dlroet from South America 
through Canaveral to Ranford and 
Central Florida Instead of the old 
rout* up to Jacksonville and back 
down the 8t. Jokns River," Mr. 
ftrookenrldge stated.

ITTKND MEET
on. Countv Afsnt, 

Woodard, County 
•atlcn Agent both 

Agricultural Exten-

s|ieak[ng lllneraru's lur the cam 
paign

icnlallvc plans call lur a whirl
wind lour of New England -high
lighted by a major address hi U->* 
tun and still anulher Mldwest-'rn 
lour carrying Truman Into Pom. 
sylvanla, Ohm and other slates on 
h*s way home to Missouri to / de 

Announcement ol the Itineraries 
was withheld uHil all th- slops 
can lie filled In

Adult Education 
To Begin Tomorrow
A class In personality develop

ment will start at 7:00 p.m. to- 
morrow at the Seminole High 
School under the adult education 
program being sponsored by Stet
son University, Miss Rebecca 
Stevcna, coordinator of the pro
gram, said today.

Cost of the course Is $0.00 for 
ala classes, which will be held 
once a- week. Those wishing to 
register for the class may do so 
at the eesslon tomorrow night.

Art and public speaking clastea 
are under way and those wishing 
to do so mey still register, al
though a week's activities will 
be rnlssed.

COUNTY HKOIHTKATION 
A total of 927 new registrations 

war* added to the county book* 
before they finally wer* closed 
Saturday at 6:00 p.m., according 
to Mrs. Camilla Bruce, registrar. 
These voters ar* entitled to vote 
In county, etale and federal e lu 
tions, she said, but not In City 
eltetlons, unles* they are properly 
registered at the City Half.

Mr*. Bruce has the to**!. °* 
working on a list of freeholdsra 
entitled to vote In th* hospital 
bond election for a Seminole Coun
ty hospital. She will be assisted 
In th* Job bv Mr». Arthur Beck
with, Jr., who has had prevloua 
experience in registration work. 
Mrs. Bruce said today aha expects 
to atari th* taek the middle or 
toward tha end of this week, after 
the voter* of the county hav* been 
listed completely.

A "DE RATIONED' 
ime oil 
for tbo first

Florida.

’i :>

today
___ illy, *.940said than waa no tusk to

UNITED NATIONS N V 
Creallon of a U N volunteer re 
verve army of up tu lio.uuo men, 
tu flghl under (lie U N flag 
agulnvl future aggression, wav roe 
niumeiided today us Mimelhuig Ihe 
United Nnliuns should lluok .ifnml

The pro|Misal for further study 
of Secretary general Trygve Lie'll I repudiated 
idea wan made by uii eli'ld nation Hie party's 
subcommittee to the It country 
U N committee on collective iiiea 
suies

The subcommittee dealing with 
military affairs, ruled out Hie idea 
■if a standliii! U N legion with 
Its own commnnd and enuipiuenl 
Ii lulled that Lie, who Micyt-sled 
this Idea nlsu, agreed that d was 
ten eostly and Impractical

The vi lunteer reserve iu-i insert 
S.V Lie ••-mild he made up of men 
"willing to serve the principles ol 
Ihe IJ N. " trained m advance on 
a puit time basis by Hu armies 
1 1 their own countries, and »., n'v 
til uii ini'. I'.itlle aluugsidi- ...i" III 
ternaliuii.d lurce mnxterrd t y Ihe 
U N In meet any tutus, aggres 
sir n

Tie whole eummlllee was called 
into se.»inn by its chairman Jiiuo 
Carlos Moult, liru/ll. In discuss 
Its second renort dealing with both 
multure anti economic measures 
the U N might invoke. Mum/ was 
also chairman of the military mea
sures subcommittee

Tlie report omitted com....id on
Ihe role that regional secunly or 
guiiiiathiiis-'llke NATO could plav 
In world collective security But 
It noted that Its second report 
finding* sru supplementary lo 
Unite In the first repmi which 
laid strong stress on the part that 
group* like NATO could play.

JACKSONVILLE *> Twit anil 
"New and Fail Deal" Elm Ida 
Democratic leader- today defied 
Ihe national Deiuociutie I'uitv 
which Ignores ilie sl.ilc nation d 
cullimilteemuii Im mil helping Ad 
lal Stevenson

Richard D Hal her Jacksonville.
• ouioiilleeinail l.y 

o itliuiul cli.nl man 
Selihen A Moduli said lie agrees 
with CnV Menll-.no the Deillil 
cl allc pie-.idcnli.il i jiididalc "oil 
IHe matter ol political tegularity 
vs elides

Itarkei recalled stevetiMin’s 
-.lalcmcid in ll.iitlmd Conn Iasi 
month wlieii asked it lie gave a 
lilankel ciidorsemenl lo all Demo 
cratle candidates Stevensiin was 
i|iioled as saying "Win ni lose I 
will not accept I lit- prupuMtlnii that 
party regularity is mure iui|MirtAid 
Ilian polllical ethics "

"I agree with Mi Stevenson on 
mat " said llaikei 

Edgar W Wayluiglit Si eltaii 
man of tlis* Dilval County Demo 
eiatic Cullirnlttee. assailed the uu 
lioiial party leadership loi n-fusing 
tu reeogni/e llarkei as its repre 
seiilatlve hi Flm ul.i He - aid 

"It now means dial tin- mlu 
Hums ADA I Americans lur Dcm 
oerutle Aclhmi has taken eharge 
ol the nuliimal Deinueralie I’urty 
A dielnturship ol the pally by the
pro Communist racket.... lug ole
im id In Ihe parly Is now an rs 
tahhshed fail We In Flurhhi 
will not lake II |e|io' down 

"We are now denied any free 
limn of thought or speech hut must 
grovel III Ihe dilst or lie pinged 
The Issue Is now clear "

Wayluiglit added. "We do nut
1 1 ‘ tnflrti irt f O n  I ' m« »  l i l u h l l

New York Times Dis-! 
covers l’u bl ie Ke- 
aetion Is Distinct-1 
ly Not Favorable

NEW YtlltH I'lie New \mk 
Times said lisla) tlial public ie 
action "is uii I In- wliulc disi.imilv 
uiifavor.ible" lo I'rcsiiH-ni I'm 

quail's attacks on i.eu Dwigbl D 
Eisenhower, .iccoidiiig lo repmls 
Irum Times t oi i ■ |suideois in Uu- 
-IS slates

"Most ol I In- resentment es 
pressed hv prisons iiilei» irweil." 
ihe Tillies said "stemmed from 
the I'resldeiil's cliarges ilia! i.eu 
eral Elseulmwei had ",iveu Him 
wrung liifui in.itiiiii on ll.i.sij and 
Korea. Dial the imiiiincc was ii 
leiliplillg lo III.ike politic.d capital 
nut ol I In* Korean War Dial the 
general's ‘ iiiespmisibihly' was Hie 
cause ol I lie jll ee.ir loos Situ illoll 
iif the I'liiled Slates turn's m 
Hi t 11n "

The Tillies piesellted Ihe lluid ol 
a series id surveys pnid.d on 
Monday moiomgs ol llu- pmgre-. 
ol the nation.d political ■ anip.ugn 
h.iseil nil lepml' from I.*.'i.m.il and 
slate cut lespomlenl s III .ill llu 
Mates

The slut v -.ml toil.iv s soivev 
gave Ihe leaitmu **t ‘ llu* in.ot ,n 
(lie street .out Ihe woman m llu 
home ami Hu- office

I'lie I line- edilmiallv Ha- Ii o kt 
I'lM'iduiWei Im pleslilelil

I'lie Time-, said lodav Hi.il .o 
■ Hiding lo ils i ol r.",|Kiiid"ids 

vitlels seem Have lost mli n si |
oi Ihe special Imuls of Sen dm | 
llo liard M Nixon Hcptildn an v w  
pli-Mileldl.il candidate, and (iovei 
nor Adlai E Stevenson 

EDvvvhen- in New York 2.1 
Columbia Dlilvei silv prnlrssors ,|e 
dared there were siiarp differences 
between the "Nixon amt Stevenson 
funds" and that K«n Richard M 
Nixon set a “ vicious example " 
♦Ihe commiltee Issued a state 

melil Saying It made its analysis 
because of "the linderiey of sorni 
newspapers to ci|unlr Ho- iwo 
funds "

"The dlxluicHiiu lielveeen * en | 
Nixne's limit and tinv l \ill:n ■ ! 
Kteveiisuu's bind is clear." the 
i miimlltee said

"In I'ahfmma money w in -ui i 
dl.i cily Into Hu- M-nalor's filial bv 
a ■ m dl imniliei id men whose
nlciildv lie knew Im Ins 'pollin' d
l-> p* II i s’

lo Illinois money was paid bv 
a * .ii .'e Hotly ol .iiioiiv imiiin iloimi 
olo do- pally lanip.ilgli bold 

wliooci il was dislnhuted bv do
ll v el our lo cpi dally inn dm i.-i 
state i mployc-

tin Collllliillei- i ni’ liitl i ii,: iiolb 
lit pul In an and Demoei alle -op 
| u, Ii I ., dismissed '.lev rnsoii's loud 

ill "iilllui tiiliale" lllilliod ol
in |

mol i
"a revh act "

d ml Nixmi's "piismial kuievi 
rilgc”  o| Hie dnnois "opened die 
v i-y lo a sense of nblii’utimi to |ui 
vale luteiexts," and added 

“ II is an elementaly rule ol puli 
In- morals Dial no government id 
lifer should accept gifts ui extra 
fmilpi'lisjIioii limn siiurees which 
may be alfected bv Ins nltirial 
arlioli "

|u 0 111 1 1 1 1 : "adei|uale p.iv" to ci 
pi 1 y« bill l.'i in.-il Nixon's Im

Malenkov Says 
U.S. Bent On War 

To Rule World
Declares Russia Will 

Continue To I'lislt 
DelVuse C:i|tacitit»s

Itv EDDY Dll.MORE
MOSCOW i f  Ceol 1(1.1 M Maleu 

kov told Hie world's Cmidimmsts 
laxt my lit 'Trusses" ol Hie I'niteil 
States are Iteiil on wmlil doininu 
lloil Hirougli a war with Ihe Soviet 
Union, and Hie USSR tlierelore "is 
slrengHii'lilllg and will sliengllien 
ils defense I'apabilllles

Joseph St.1I111 looked mi as 
Malenkov tailing with Y M Molo 
tuv i niisnleri'il a probable heir In 
the Stalin llbilitlel delivered an 
Imuls long address lo Hie opi'iiinr 
session of Hie P.1H1 Coligiess ol Hie 
All lboon Sox let Cniiiiimillsl daily 

Malenkov jiortrayi'd diesob'iu 
Ii 1110.01 ami uther \111ern-ii11 lead 
era as plnttlllg w 01 Id doiiilli.il lull 
and dl iv mg Hie capitalist vvmld In 
ward econouite bn ikdown and 
war lint Ihe USSR 1 picpund in 
enoperate with Hie I x alul nlliri 
piivv el s fol pe.iee, M ileiikov said 

(ilu Hie surface al least Hits 
appeals to contradict llie wolds id 
Stalin published la I llitllsiluv 
llovvevei the point M.denknv ap 
prills In lie makiiii is that the 
Soviet t'illoll vvill cniiliiiiii' lo Innld 
its "ilelensive" mn Id In Ihe id 
must, to Ihvvurt plans would lie 
"imperialist aggressors "1 

Keynoting Ihe 
congress ni Cl 
laid down 
luUhVs,

In tin
"fiytit against plans Im instigating
a new war," while ini'fssanlly 
slri'iiglheiiilig the defensive might 
ol Hie Soviet Mate so Hull il can 
"■lush and lepel ally aggie. nl1 

Oil Hie fi'iiiiiUlllc scene Hu- CSSlt 
will spmi'.m "coopelatlmi anil tie 
velopment ol cmnmeicial lies with 
all nations "

tin Hie iloimi'lie tioiil In- said 
lliis .1.1 will coiitlinu In 11fill' 
IHfii Hie 1111yltl ol Hie vnutitiy by 
ovi I fulfill mn'lll ol I lie task', ol llie
lillli (iv e vcji plan

\boiil '• ih«i delegates Iepic eld 
log Ihe I', ni t.IXK) ilieinliel s and 
Mi.‘I non 1 alidld.ile ineinliiTs ol Ito- 
boy ui 1 olo in ulilsl I'ailv lieaiil tin 
kevnole • peciTi

Malenkov whose audience in 
• liuleil lull ranking « <••1111111111-1 
leadeix lnmi many comiliu-s 
I’laiiued Sovicl strides 111 atomic 
energy saving Ihe USSR intend, 
lo use it lur peaceful mil poses 
Sovnl sclrnlists lie said "Inpu 
dated llie ilnllllUUtlt poxilloll ol Hie
USA m Hus field and dealt >
set Ions blow lo llie w .11 loon,'cl y 
ulm Iiled lo use Ihe alolliic -ii'iil
and aluinie weapon Im pm........ |
■■I tilackm nl in a msiuiei lo 
ti iytdcii other people

rids was llie only mriltlnii lie 
made **l u.e abuiile weapon a- 
m o Ii

Mickey Mantle And 
Yoffi Berra Power 
Homers To Forge 
Yankee  Triumph

HKllOKI Y N I' Y pair ol mighty 
i limners bv Yogi Herr.i and Mickey 

M .mill loali bid a pm liv It rook- 
Ivii'w Duke Siudci today bill Ihe 
Y ankees heal Hie Dovlgers. J to 2, 
in llie sislli value ol the World Ser
ies and 'iji ale llie series al three 
victories on e.ifli team 
New Yvilk wYl.i

nil non .-III . 1 1 0
Hi ookly o i NI.

non ihi| olii ;• 8 I 
K.isclu Key Hold- i mi m l Iteira 
Im - Hoe <!•> mil c  i'ii|ianrll.i
wd ii.i'siu
I I' tales

llesl ol seven
I lie lineups 

Dialgei s
i ox :m 
Reese ss 
Siinler i I
Itnlunsnli 
Slillba l.E 
i ‘ inip nidi . 
Iltalues III 
Euiillu III
laic d

■II

I I les even 3 3

Yankees
MeDmiguld 3H 

ItK/vito SS 
Mantle CF 

Mire Ut 
lleira C 

w"<alhng l.F 
Nnren RK 
Martin 2U 
Itasclit F

I list ImUiig Y .inkers
Mk Uouguld griiiuivled lo ( ox
Hi/rnbi popped lo Reese 
M .iujji' vv .diked nil live pttcties. 
Mo'ar filed lo Snider who made 

a huf i uniting caleli
No inns on tut- no errors one

I c|f I usl Imiiug IliMlgerx
Cox iloiilileil Pl.t inside Hie tuft 

Ili-ld loiil line
Reese lilted to Iteira till all St- 

fust such party ; tempted saerilice 
yeais. Malenkov Snidei walked on totu pilch** 

tills pingrum lor the MeDougulkl look Itohmson'x hup* 
■*.s». , . , par amt ;dxp|u'>t uu third to rorce
Iri Hie foreign fir Id the UMtll will F.x ^

Shuba buu.oed out. Martin to 
Mile

No ion......... bn no error*, two
hit

Second liming Yankees 
MellU poppetl to Ufi'sc
Wuoklling singlr*tI to right center.
Nllldl stllltk nut 

itin t in  fanned 
■nit one ltd

Mat Ii
Nu 11

I yyu I V i  s o u s  
I n  A u t o

..... .mn. unit
• lx r I Uhl I

Injured
( ollision

T riple Trio Sint's ' lr- Nicb.-rson. city 
At Luncheon Meetll':,,,"l"yi'' l,ic‘l ',0,lay 
Ol’ Rotary Club

two p.'t "It w I k •*
iioo nan' - It. o aiiimi 
t'V Hav l l o  It Dio 
*’si •" \ t • inn , I
F Young 'tr* m , u ) 
Mtled. ."tilled al M"l 
Muulli Ylagit.'loi Y y eoue 
E'"htri ' I It Sin ' :i. cm
police lept.i* Datiiage
met • 1 

I ii im 
loll lilt"
\V rone 
1 tic r ia lil
Young
Ml* Y . el 
III Ol-cl . c l '  I ,,l I

ii ut red this 
"lutes driven 

Ii'., 2511
Mi- .lame* 
•l I Wdit let It

a in. at 
and East 

ding to a 
wall exit-«i',7* 

cl in I i* oil- ti sp w el a 
al o • f 2bl | 
" I t '  l e d  a . ' l it 

o> I I lo l lO S
.el.let ..( Mi

Sha-
dark
over
Cary

and
m red a

Freeman West Is Doing Good Job In 
Spite 0 i  War Inflicted Handicaps

Freeman E. West, employe* of 
the Hanford Electric Company, Is 
sn outstanding example of what a 
handicapped veteran ran du in per
forming a good Job for hi* em
ployer.

Mr. West, wounded In fighting 
on Normandy, can aland a* a sym
bol for other veterans and ran b* 
a challenge to employer* to Mr* 
handicapped persons this week, tbe 
eighth annual observance of Na
tional Employ the Physically 
Handicapped Week.

Praia* wa* heaped upon th* 
work parformtd by West from 
his employer, E. C. Harper, owner 
of th* electrical concern. "11* I* 
an outstanding disabled veteran," 
h* declared. "He should be an ex
ample to many far l*s* handi
capped than ha la. Even with tha
disabilities ho has, nothing stops 
him on anything! regard!*** of 
what It Is. My hat is off to Mm."

Unassuming, cbosrful and ask
ing no oxtrjL quarter, Mr. Woot 
goes about bis dutias in caring 
For th* storeroom of tho conoota* y ' c •'o * V  -i • V1 > VnLv v . IrnWr1

ami making h iiiii 11 u|i|illanri’ re
pairs ill a n  effieieiit uinmier—III 
spite of the fnrl lie Is classified 
as Kin per cent physically liundi- 
camied.

Mr. West was wounded by a 
German artillery shell the day 
after th* Allied invasion was made 
on the European continent at Nor
mandy. A p(*ce of shell struck Ids 
neck, paralysing both his arms for 
about eight months, and another 
piece brought about the amputa
tion of hi* left leg, two and one- 
half Inches from Ihe liln. Other 
pieces left bud scars on his rigid 
elbow and hit left hand. He was 
hospitalised from June of 1944 
until December of 1940.

Hailing originally from Flower, 
West Virginia, he lives with Ills 
family, a wife, a son, who will be 
four years old in December, and a 
daughter, two year* old in Novem
ber, at Orange City. He married 
after coming out of th* armed 
service*. *,

Ralph Prascott, managsr of tha 
(CastlaaeO Oa r*a* ■>**•)

The .Sanford Hulury (’lull » » -  
entertained today liy tile Triple 
Trio of llie Helminth' High School 
and by Miss Mona Julie, soloist for 
tile (Her (Tlllr TTii'v Were illtru 
iluci'd by (Tiarlcs Morrison who 
bail cbaigr of the progruin unit 
wlm hIhii introduced Miss Dllie 
Reese Whittle, Itielr director.

The Triple Trio pri'Si'iiled u »<• 
lies of songs under (lie hemling 
of Reuiilv Simp numbers und also 
sang "Musle Maestro, Please" 
Miss Jobe sung "The Sunshine "f 
Your Smile", "You, the Night und 
tliik Music", and "Roily and Soul"

Hi-1 lil t I II Nickel -uu. nil elit 
ulkivk- "i 'In ( itv ol Hnnftotl uu 
inti, ilu-.t at hi- Intini- nl it" 
YVi-sl Iki.-lflli SI I eel • til Iv lit'- 
lino liini' I •llovvilig n llltt't-i tut' >lt

Iiiii It III-,' /. I8M| tu l.a-'l Iv utf 
| Ion, N Y Mr Nickelmoii i-iiun- lo 

Stiliftird (mm I’orflniiil. file I I 
veins tig" Prior to (hut lie -t|u-ti' 
21 veui-i m Cuba with Die UltilC'l 
Fruit ('iiiiipnny

Siliviving are the widow of 
Sniifonl mill one dniii’ hler. M ims 
Elnlhiii Nickerson of YVilliuui- 
hurg, Kv

Funeral services will lie held nl 
I iiii |i ui tomorrow’ ul llrissmi 
Fiiio'iitl Home with Rev. .1. E. Mc
Kinley officiating. Iliirial will 
follow in Eveigreeli Centeti'i y.

YD ii1 the .11.1 11 •• t. sx bruise 1
.Slut 1... 1e* 11 11.|t v*».• n .'.,1.tarted hv
II. Ill, ll 1 ' Ill N Hit sattl a fami-
Iv pet di.ff |Bi'jiii, W Ii" was killing
III II" 1/|« k -m-ii! .ll Die time of
till- Ui ■ l«ll'ltl ill**** y\ :i <- li'iured.

II" Vskill 1 ' Wilt nig east on
Elllt t'.l w\ III »'* let II S11 ft. Die police
repi ' i 1 719 •*•t lllfl Cl•Hided witli
Die II a••* 'in r» 1 1 ll*' left side,
Willi'' II,• IniM • 1 Y\Ils going north
on Yl ig nm|.:» \ ' • »tl|H

1 lamai 'i It> till IIme* vehicle
\\ " • ' il f (f II IF • »" Die 1‘oumr
cm f 'l" • 1 1 M i l llu■— and Pllin.
S II III ill’!’ IIIV S' 1 uled Die nils-

The Triple Trio la eomposnl of 
tho Misses Mary Ann Wilke, Am
lUborn, Joan Wright, first s o p r u --------------------
nos; Kliils* Snyder, Sylvia Have-. CITY IIKfilHTItATION 
Mortiu CrluHoy, second sopranos Tlie lust tluy for regiaterlng 
an>l llarliarn Higgs, Jovce Jones | f„r City elections is Friduy. II. 
and Sandra Dunn, altoa. Mlsa Judy N. Saver, Sanford City clerk,
Irvin servetl as acconipanist 

George Toiiliy announced Dial 
Dr. W. II. Twrnliofel, of Coving 
Ion, Ky. a former professor of 
geology from Yale University, will 
speak on "Tlie Geology of Florida" 
at the next meeting of the Rotary 
Club.

Visitors introduced Included 
Parker C. Kanshuf of Winter Park, 
Fred Seywell of Hudson, O., and 
Fred Tnuhy, father of George 
Touliy. The meeting was presided 
over by President Boh Harris.

» ______________
bruTh e s a t  107 

INDIANAPOLIS of) -  Mrs. Alice 
Williams Ferguson »p*ift her 107th 
birthday anniversary In bed today, 
much to bar annoyance. 81m waa 

s«4 Sunday when she (all out

warned today. The office will bn 
opal, daily through Friday from 
8 .10 a.ni. until 5J)0 p.m

He pointed out tlie fact that 
voters who cast ballots iu tlie 
City elect ion Inst year do not need 
to re-register. About 75 per rent 
of the people who have appeared 
to register this year were ulreudy 
properly registered, Mr. Soyer 
(kaiii. Thn number of new regis
trants, he said, was "less than a 
hundred."

SCHOOL CONFERENCE 
T. W. Lawton, Seminole County 

Superintendent of Public Instruc
tion, will attend tho stat* super
intendents' conference at th* Uni- 
veralty of Florida, Galntsvlll*, 
W«dns*day through Friday, h* 
said today.

j

\

; hup

Court Of Honor
Is Slated Toniffht

llov Scoot - from both local 
Ti.iops 11 mi,I :ii5 will recelvo 
awards at llie Court of Honor to 
la* in*lit in ilu- M•• iiiiiili*i Church 
tonight at H llll pm . it wu* an- 
ii"iiiickil by William Hutchison Jr,, 
adviuiceiiieiil chairman.

Vilen Mnffi'tt will be presented 
willi tlie "Life” award; Alfred 
Stanley. " S t m J i m m y  Cordell, 
Harrison Smith. Johnny Williams 
and Alvin \Vnglit will all b* given 
"First (Tils'." pins

A loll dress inspection will pro* 
cede llie awards The public If 
cordially extended un invitation to 
attend, Mr. Hutchison said.

Immediately aOrr the Court of 
Honor there will he a district 
meeting of Comity Scouting offi
cial*.

Movie Time Table
RITZ

"Just For You"
1:00 - 8:07 • 5:14 - 7:21 • B:tf 

MOV1ELANU 
"Here Comes Tht Groom" 

Chow Opsns 6:40

VS
;


